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Democrats look to future
after 'across-the-board loss

ISSUE 51 IN OUR 50TH YEAR

voters.
Republicans became the domi

nant political party in Lincoln
County during President Ronald
Reagan's second term, about 1985.
And Lincoln became the first
county in New Mexico (in recent
times) to switch to Republican from
Democrat, according to County
Clerk Martha Proctor.

"The Republicans have remained
dominant ever since," Proctor said.

One of the factors may be that
people resent not being able to vote
in the primary eJection, she said. If
they're Democrats and see that the
party has no primmy races, they
switch to have a political voice,
Proctor said.

However, she's also seen an in
crease in voters who don't mark a
political party, cannot participate
in the primary and vote as indepen
dent.

"So mostly, I think Lincoln
County is a conservative county,".
she said. ''You can see that by how
they voted in the national election."

Local voters also rejected all four
bond issues and two of the five
amendments to the state constitu
tion.

Republican Scot Key has little to
analyze in his win of the office of

Please see' Election, page 5A
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o Republicans
have dominated
county for more
than a decade

the early voting ballots, to his op
ponent's 434.

His heaviest support came from
Precinct 13 in his home base of
Capitan, with 401 to 159 votes for
Romero.

Finding support in his home
area of Hondo with 81 to 63 votes,
Romero also took both precincts in

E STALLINGS and around Carrizozo.
by DIANN The final tally gave SullivanRuidoso News Staff Writer

Lincoln County Democrats 67.5% of the vote with 4,203, and
received a wake-up call in the gen- Romero 32.5% with 2,02l.
eral election Tuesday as they "1 think it was a learning experi
watched their candidates in local ence for me in two respects,"
races fall to Republicans. Romero said. "It showed where we

stand in numbers on the Democrat
Although some party craBS-over side, and I also realized the inde

WBB evident in voting for the office pendent vote was a factor in this
of state legislator, Republican election.
voters, who outnumber Democrats "The end result was, they won,
by about 2,300 in the county, and we'll work hard between now
elected their own. and the next two years to rebuild

Now that the excitement is over, the DemQ,cratic Party in this
winners and losers in the ~unty county. We're not reaching the 18
races have a chance to put 8.8lde the year-old vote and that's one of the
final vote totals and look at buildingbloeks we can use."

, - cinct NBtilt1r. - .. -
pre. Independents accounted for

Republican Tom Sullivan won 13 1,134 or 10% of t.he voters ~gis

out of the county's 16 precincts and tered for the electi~n. Republicans
scored big in both absentee and ear- ret>:esented 53% WIth 5,591 voters
ly voting in his bid for sheriff regIStered and Democrats, 34.3%
against Democrat Ralph Romero. with 3,617 voters. The Green party

He pulled 469 of the absentee and minor parties combined ac
votes to Romero's 163, and 877 of counted for another 2% and 207

Popular student
killed in
car accident
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Mescalero elect
four councilors

Three incumbents were re
elected to the Mescalero Apache
Tribal Council Tuesday.

They were joined by one new
comer out of a field ofseven compe
ting for four, four-year seats on the
IO-member council. Candidates
don't run for specific seats, so the
four top votegetters are elected.

With an estimated 1,600 eligible
voters, the turnout in the non
partisan election hit nearly 38%
with 602 ballots cast.

Pulling the most votes with 370
was Paul Ortega. who will be serv
ing for the first time. Silas Cochise,
who previously headed the tribal
council's nuclear storage project,
was re-elected with 349 votes.

He was fonowed by incumbents
Lewis LaPaz with 336 votes and
Vrrginia Klinekole with 325 votes.

Falling short of the winning
mark were Christie LaPaz with 313
votes, Raphael Mendez, who pre
viously served on the council, with
259 votes, and Harlyn Geronimo
with 299 votes.

Incumbent Larry Pebeashy
didn't seek another term..

j
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Anyone with information about
the suspects is asked to call Crime
Stoppers at 257-4545. A $1,000
reward is offered to anyone with in
formation leading to the 8ll8Pects'
arrest.

one was injured.
The two that robbed the First

Savings Bank on Sudderth Drive
Monday, Nov. 4 are described as
Hispanic, between 18 and 22 years
of age. 5-foot-8-inches and 6-feet
tall, and about 155 pounds.

Soon after the robbery, a witness
reported seeing suspects of similar
description get into a light blue
pickup truck with a black rollbar
and loud engine in the Apache Hills
area behind the 2713 Sudderth
Drive bank.

One of the robbers was armed
with a semi-automatic pistol. He
wore a ski hat over his face with

False hopes arise in arrest
of suspected bank robbers

hand-cut eye and mouth holes. He
was wearing baggy khaki coveralls
and a white long-sleeved shirt.

The other man, who disguised
his face with panty hose, wore a
Michigan sports cap, and had an
embroidered inscription on the left
breast of his long-sleeved blue
shirt. He also wore baggy khaki
pants.
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Ruidoso police were told Wed
nesday that the two men who
robbed a bank here Monday had
been arrested in Alamogordo, but
the information was incorrect,
detective Robert Layher said.

"They were the wrong men,"
Layher said Thursday. "They could
validate with a receipt they had
been in Brownwood, Texas, the day
of the robbery." ,

The two men were arrested after
a shoot-out and chase with Otero
CoWlty and state police, which
ended when the BUBpects' Jeep
Cherokee flipped, police said. No

While one masked man held a gun to a bank manager's head Monday, this robber hurdled the bank teller
counter at First Savings Bank at 2713 Sudderth Drive before emptying one of the cash drawers. A bank
security camera caught the man's actions on tape, which Ruidoso p~li~e and F.B.I. agents enhanced with
computers. The two men are still on the loose.

and gratifying years defending his
country until May 1945.

He married the late Carmon
Leda Whitis after the war, and
raised three children - now Jan
Dodd, James Jr., and Beth Powers,
a Ruidoso High School teacher.

A co-pilot with the 42pd Bomb
Squadron in the 7th Air Foree,
Welch and squad crews were .
chosen by the U.S. Navy to lay
magnetic mines in the harbors of
the Bonin Islands. The purpose was
to deny the Japanese access to
those harbors for supplying their
troops on Iwo Jima (which didn't
have harbors).

The Guam-based crew's first
target WBB at Futami Ko on Chi Chi
Jima, an important harbor. Each of
the 12 planes in the squadron bom
barded the harbor with two, 2,000
pound magnetic mines. That 12
hour mission went off without a
hitch.

But the flight down a narrow
valley on HaHa Jima to mine one of
that island's harbors was a dif
ferent story.

''We were flying at about 200
mph and the valley wasn't wide
enough for three B-Ms to fly down,"
he said.

The crew was at a lower altitude
than the cliffs, allowing the Japa
nese gunners to fire down at th~.

At about the anticipated time for
the lead bombardier to release a
mine, Welch's plane moved to the
right to avoid hitting land at the
left. But when t4ey moved to the
right~ the right Wing tip struck the
lead bombardier's plexiglass, shat
tering it. The 200 mph blast of air
threw him over packward. As he

Please see Veteran. page 2A

Cadet Welch is ready tor flight in a BT-13 during basic flight training
in Lancaster, Calif.

Memories of war
never fade away

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

World War II could have easily
ended for Jim Welch and his
squadron when a 2,OOO-pound mag
netic mine was accidentally
dropped on his plane.

The mine was dropped from a
squadron plane above, then stuck
on Welch's plane. To top it off, Jap
anese gunners were shooting at the
flying crew from the cliffs above.

"Our plane was passing directly
under the lead plane and one of the
mines just releBBe~ struck our
plane's fuselage behind the right
waist gunner's window and lodged
there," Welch recalled.

Fortunately, the mine was dis
lodged without anyone getting hurt,
and Welch is still here today, shar
ing his war memories as if they
happened only yesterday.
- Welch, 76, a Ruidoso resident for

12 years, remembers his wartime
life on Veterans Day, Nov. 11. And
he remembers it much more often
than that.

"Veterans Day honors those of
us who are left," Welch said. "OC
course, that includes all of us from
all of the wars."

It's been more than 50 years
since Welch flew with the B-24
Li~ator Bomb Crew carrying 500
b"ollis and 2000-pound mines over
the !(eBtern Pacific islands.

"I feel that with as many narrow
escapes that I had and the training,
I was preserved for senne reaspn,"
Welch relates. "so I try to lead a
fairly decent life because ofthat."

Welch, a Crowell, Texas native
and high school 8clence teacher for
32 years, enlisted in the Air Force
in 1942. He spent three harrowing

INSIDE

Jenny Ames, a 19-year-old
Ruidoso High School alumna and
daughter ofRHS history teacher
Gerald Ames, died in a single-ear
accident on 1-25 south of Socorro
Thursday.

A funeral service for Ames is
scheduled for 1 p.m. Monday in the
RHSgym.

Ames, a University of New Mexi·
co freshman, was president of the
student council and a cheerleader
at RHS. She graduated from RHS
in 1995 with honors, school super
intendent Mike Gladden said. She
had plans to become a lawyer,

"It's just a real tragedy," Glad
den said Friday.

At the time of the accident, she
W88 traveling south from Albuquer
que to Las Cruces to visi t her older
sister Sara, who was to undergo
surgery this morning.

Ames was alone in her 1986 NiB
san pickup when it veered left off
the roadway for an unknown rea
son at 2:15 p.m., police said. Ames
then over-corrected her steering to
the right. Her truck came back
across the highway and then
flipped three times end over end,
police said. She died at the scene.

Ames' family is requesting that
in lieu of flowers, donations be
made to establish the Jenny Ames
Memorial Scholarship. Contribu
tions can be made at the school's
central office at 200 Horton Circle.
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, Tho Ruidoso V"illsgo Couneil will
cnnBidor holding a public hearing
on a proposaIla outlaw noisy "joke
brakes" at; lte 6:30' 'I'uoscIq,Nov. 12 meeting at~ hoD. "

AI.. known as broke retordors,
they are typically ueod on lsrp
trucks and ueo oaha1lllt and/or
engines to slow truek8 down. Coun
cilors IIUQ' outlaw them under tbo
villsge nuisaneo law. Tho idoa WB8
brought up by Councilor Joe
Gomez. '

.~~~", ","" ,-, _'C' . .,. ,,,.."'.,... ..,.- , .. ' ..............,~~~. a1lE! """"'" .,'. :.....,... ......... ...
tend 1ll_til ,

'12m ~,~ \ "
. ~~.•.,i' ~'he

.....1d 8liII lib .~, ' ,
.......,.. - iqj-
'JIftlV8~ Ibrma llB'IIhlillB
III raceJ;r1ulJqI neat_~ lmt tho
project doom\ mmJIy c!apond on
that. . , S' ~ III tho tUne. He

"If it m.-ns. It lives all die Cl"TIII!f llo ..Illhod eo.. COJIlJDOIll
more reason (to build)," he BBid, ~. about die ClI1lIP8IIl's
'TID not ..,mg it hu to happen, m-mpO,cBpoctive: i
but It dooo help, , Late thiII ......mer. Ma¥or Jorry

''We're serioue1y looldqJ III tbo , Shaw~d two other ,praspeo
hotoI B8 a otoncI-aIoaa ~"', II... lo8Bees With••1d'tho Jaase
Hubbard added. "OrigInally we- BB- • lifter they lDqulrsa' abOut itllbe
poetod a casino, at tbo hotoI. but hem't hotIId .back !'tom Oitber~
we're not BIlJIOCling tbot to happen. .... ret. Shaw'.oId: '
Now Wtira lookiDg at a "llInae DBithor or die~ I
- ........ hotoI in COI\iunetiOQ hod _ with Ium gotteji1Jaek
with tho IIoJf _ BDd --'ion with mo. llum Dll aIUectIoD to thia
center:' IBBtension requB§t.l" Shaw said. ••

Huhhald 6rot w1-.d uncertoinIiY bird In hand i. lIDIIl8thing, BDd thot
shout tbo sDccellB or tho upeeale (nino) 1IUIIItho Will not hurt us in
hotoI in 1995. after Iegialatora anyWf/Y." ,'.
failad to Iega\io8 slot maohinea at, ViIIeee afticIale Ium IIlIUght • '
hmao racelneb BDd neorthoteI& hotoInm to tho convention -tot

Nowhere in the _mon n- eo.. ,..... BDd Shaw BDd 'ji
quoat i& there montIonor pmbIIng Iuml aoid tbo contor eon DJJ!)'
legislation. Tbis ."mm.... AJIhqh or· itlI fWI potential with a ..1Illl't
IiciaIe indieatod Iega\Uod gambJing IIOId; door. ' . :
is _ lllr the hotel to jJtI; off "WtIvo put out IlFPs twice, mul
tbo"grouod. • hoth tinlea tlie DJJ!)" answor ....

I haye not hoen .asked to put !'tom Hllhhard," Shaw addeiI, "For
any contingency"!' thia~qu~) '!" tbotnason, I don't ... anyhsrmIii
far B8 any gmmng legis1ation IS tbo BBtonBion." '
i:oneomed," Dutton sold. ADhuh roIaasod sketch dosi~

To owootan the _mon _ in late 1lI94 fllr a $16 nriJIlon, llOl/f
for the viI\ep, Huhhald is also or· pIua room hoteL Hubbard do&on't

. foring a $1.000 per month po,Jmont have a coat estimate yetfllr a scaled
to die viI\ep if tho _mon is hllOk hotoI doBip,he BBid. .
_ted. 'I1Ie__wuuId be die- Und8r tho _ordie~
_aed~u~rOl: ' '..... d"h'/illdiI\\t "="'1'-1&" liiIF 0illli ,-.:......~ J!JI!IIIlllJ!l'

.....- • ~ monte revert,.... --"'-
OonDiItlOn sliloL ' .", when die \eiuI~i:.up inOO-;.--r

"Tboro WB8 nethins in tbo con· A1Ihnh !lad originally proposed
tract to pzvvido for poaaIt;y" if con- 160 '!IIOJIUI beeause in 19114, tho! "
etruction WB8 doIe".d, Dutton BB- _ Lqio\ature was aonaidoriDll '
ploined 'Iburaol8lY. 'Tho thought allowing casino pmbIIng at; hote1a
_ was la offer lbo villsge wilb at; least 160 _. Dutton
~for~" said. I

AvIallon cadets Welch and his good buddy Frank
F. Weaver, Jr. (Iefl) stand ne"'l0 a ST-13 In early
1944 Bl the War Eagle Field In Lancas1er, Cain.
Weaver died when his P6l Black WIdow Night
Fighter plane was shot down over Italy lour clays
before the war ended.

Ad~ertising Pays ...
call Christine or Tony to place your ad.

II memories as

James Welch Is second 'rom loll, back row; In this 1944 pholO of the 8-24 Ll.beramr Bomb Craw, 42nd
Bomb Squadron In the 7th Air Force. The photo was taken at their Guam base In the westem PacHic.

James Welch recaDs World War
Veteran's Day approaches.
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Thursday. Nov. 14 - - • 04:00pm· 8:00pm
Friday. Nov. 15· - - - - IO:OOam - 6:00pm
Saturday, Nov. 16· - - IO:OOam - 6:00pm
Sunday. Nov. 17. - - - - - - 12:00 - 4:00pm

12th Annual

Coming Homefor Chri$tmas
Arts Festival 1996

•

2296 C11erry Hills Loop
Desert Hills GolfCourse

~ A/amagon/a. N~ M~i<a

A --~. House. one ofmany sold by Tomaro B-.
ofCentury 21, turned Into an eleganl horne by Jrer assIs'anI.
Ko'hy Levens, wltl be transformed InlO a magical dlrpIay of
,hejines, ar's ami crafts In 'he area. A truly unique show, with
themed Christmas trees, as well as counrry, victorian and
southwest rooms. al/lo delighl your senses andmake)lOU

believe you truly are Coming HOIIIefor~

The 42nd bomb squadron carried eight 500-pound bombs In this ...-..eotui dByIlliht raid of an Iwo Jlma a11fle1d In lhB summar of19~.
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fell back, he pushed tho button b> ',' .,.,.
release tbo minos. Welch .oid. . '. .~, "

That's when the mine fell onto _, ',:.t'

W-:.:.!:'"ru:r~=:~. ' \' .~"
on board 88 equipment in case they '~ . ,
crash landed, ond from Insido lbe
plone. they worked to di.lodge the
55-gsllon borre! oized mine.
MiraeuJoue1y. it worked end the
bomb Bailed away.

Welch's squadron flew 40 such
mining missions during the war.
Tbey 01.. flew bombing reid. on
lwo .Tuna, Morons and Truck.

"We hod to toke lwo Jim..
Weich expleined. Tbe i.lond WB8
halfway between Guom,and Japon.
and because of the 1,500 miles be
tween the two, Iwo Jima was
needed as a place for B·29s to
reruel and land when dieahled.

When it WB8 token by the Amer
i"""", 22,000 Japaneae and 6,800
Americ:ana were killed. But ''We
saved mOl'e men (by taking it) than
the infantry lost taking it," Welch
aoid.

For his action ~uri.ng the mine
laying, Welch WB8 promoted b>
First Lieutenant and awarded the
Di&tlnguishod Flying Cro... He was
&llio'awarded six Air Medals, the
Asiatic-Pacific Compoign Medal.
the Victory Medal. and the Amer
ican Campaign medal.

He WB8 disc:harged from the ser
vice in September 1945, about B

month after the atomic bombing DC
Hiroshima. Some men didn't return
to Foard County. Toxaslike he did.

'We lost so many friends and lo~

cal boys," Weleh eoid. Thirty or the
3.000 Foard County, Texae resi
dents died in the war.

Welch's experience in the war
has a great deal to do with his per
Banal philosophies on life, and un·
derscores his Christian perspective,
he said.

"The most dofining thing (or the
war experience) was to realize how
fragile human life is," Welch con
cluded. "It's fragile for everyone 
but in wartime, everything is ae
centuated."
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Mon.· Set.
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

SundBY
12-4p.m.

•

Thf! Sheepskin Footwear Leader

721 Mechem· 257..fi824
Located Ne1d To Furrs .

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES

•

The American Culinary Federation
White Mountain Chapter

A Non-profit organization of food
professionals is selling·

Gingerbread Houset! exclusively at

Cafe Rio

~. co

Varieties Are: ,
: Victorian " Adobe " Swiss Chalet' • Salt Box

or Bring a photo of yo~r home or
business for ~s to d~plicate

from $45.00

From November 10th to December 21st

.Call Brendap at 257..'J!166 daytime m Del at 3~1I81evenings for further information.
Stop by Cafe Rio to place your order

Proceeds to tie used towards various programs Including Chef and The Child. the
:White Ml)Utltalri ,,"pprenticeshlp Programl. and Hopzon 2000.
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NOVEMDP.R 7-11 '

••

~::t$65.00
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North Polee Be Dickens' Village"
, '"Start ATradition" Sets

DJ MIKE B.
Spinning 1110 -.In d..... hlllllO, techno, hlJHIep

DId aalloDl., nItrO and even co.untrYl
9 p.m. to dose. No cover.

Sl'ANIMIP COMEDY
SHOWCASE'

OJ Bush ....' .howUI .....
9p.m,101

$3 ClN8f for shoW. No cover after show.

LADES NIGHT
DJ Mike B, _pinning""""" In dance,' bou... techno

h1p-hop,oId_....... end .... _
Drlnkl_

9 p.m. to mldnlghl. No ClOVer.

llbJUS' or 1C1'1I,um
- er.-,GiIIII"'AcioIIUarlH-

Melli" Thomspon. awn..

,

____ ~ ~.-: ~_~'_._-->. ....... .;;._.:'_~.' _ ·.i'i:~_ .~ __ ~..: _.' ,.:."__~\:~- __ '

..... '," " . '. ........ ..;. ",D··Iiioeo."tf.oiWetsA'. ,,:'1-. ~i: '., .';' \-. r ..~ !Jll~,!IUJ nroll

;;·,i_'t;::··:':t;.~~\: 'TiIlG~v··~ehpfJl District
~. ·";;C:;~_br.. ,: :8. f··· .. ,·. '.. D'.if·violate' student'.,

.. . '"J ·~.~'~~.crIIIllI ,.'., ()ff1cer cohcludes
.... •. ','f' .... WIl'g ill.' '.~ . "

.~!.~. " .... " ,. " ~GUJ*' '0; .. ' ~ ~==:; ::::";1o~~:e=J =e/~
...... w~". :'Ibw.....~ DlBtiiet did DOt violate tho· Bludeot's Bbllllies.

did ....~~ rightiI ofa JlI. rights IlJld thole ofher psrents. Hobbs olso bene- she is tho
l'IIll"!Ildll/8ab1lodBtudsnt tel a "All three iBaues ....... un- VIelIm ofl8tBllB&ion &om.sebooI

. ............. "-ringam- subBtsntiBtBdliDd fOund to be oIIidsl.. Hobbs' W88 IIrsd &om=.: BI~ has ....- without 1D8rit," the sebooI's her job .. a .teseher at RuidoB.d•• ,.... &t tIu!~oa 0llIIlB .... it, eluded. n1.... stated. Niddl.1IduJal shorlI7 Bfter IiIiq

. ~ .' '. . ' .... ~ttis_1IIllI~ m:u'iIob"'t:.~",::,";;. JeI:' &M,..tho...:= th: =. ='=:~":i:t:""~
,~ .. " . thetel ... she~ end It ............ ·oireU· .~ with the ....... of cooId have been required to put tion bad IItltbiull to do with her

~.~..'.i ". . Jate4 With lIIllUP Uowlodge or BlIP- • tliii hesriDI .,uhhe WiU sppBBl her dsughter beck In sehool. UD: .. e...p1Biat....Bj;..dIsIricL
• ., ..•. IJOri; , 'thodellislcm.der tbiB deci""" lu>wuvsr. the Hobb's diBorimiaaIIoa COlD'

.'worbrs·1l7iaI to'" their jobs .,' •. Mi'tl!..lIt!,a~. - '&l'. 1.1i.....;;silY.~ "fm sppea1iall1lllll auiaI ta Ruldsss SeIulBI ~et ~ DB plBiat8lBrDB&omlUliDeideDtat
"back by BBIdag ImNa""",1 ta sica dmlt .,,.~.~~,)IBti- JICIrtiod by tho M"""B1srl> Apal:be fsdei'BI <O\IR with it," Hobbs tlJrt;ber respsnsibibl;yta tbiB~. a reesnt leballl 'unetiDD. 1IIlh00l
e • . ld'" ">., ., ' Tdbe, IIIllI is ClIBUlI1b' mllJlBglld IIIJid. "I bsIiBvB B11 we sBid sad dent """"lIt ta sehodule a tr8D8l- adminiBtratarB fBiIed ta pIwide'Tru'e ILIac 1St with .. m8lQr .. &00 -..I. '¢BBdIbrl\l11oadeots8J'B." tim p\aD .JJ188IIng to help her .....88 to ·a whBB1ebsiHlBUlUi
~ u. ,'<,'., ~~!~....iag~~_~~.Of~ 'Ifobbs olso pIaas ta &Ie a c1i.. "move forwsrd lriththe Dat ebIId who W8B Hobbe' guellt. '!he

......1 ~............... .1iB1JII v_v cdilJIDstioa ~nt sgBiast; pbess or her Ii!:~" the reIe..s . 12-yesr-o\d hoy bu esreIaaI'fi·or empI.,o.yees Ou.at,'y~- - pe~~:"':.'t~~. t\lsRuldsssSeba ,orfsillagta '¢BfDd. . pslsyandiseemfiDedtBawhesl,

< .', ...:sh::e;~""'"w.... C',::'0BPJ:'.ne::::: vieeB~ta"='~":._; =·=dbe=.m:.....:.
. Tbae iii 1I111'1wd's JUt tb&t Ia· jobs ..~ dealsn Is .~ ThBBI jim "!!ll'8 of 1D,_ne_\ Diso1J!ljtjosAetrequires.. desiJlaedta meBj; their spemsl with.her.·.<IwIes~ i'out-liaeia_ tb&t ..... us tho IIIOiI87 ta opmd m tb&t~ Bliid ths,y woulcla't \ The _001 oJiBt;rId; BJIDll1JD08d DIOde " eriateadent MikB
de net B1lppon,o"Ria. Apeehe. BBid tcnra, and it'B our~ ta supporI; sign or Jl!&t peti........ or c1idn't \ tho dee1'lcin 'fuesd'lY. It eamn 18 GIadliea .:r "I am dellgh18d to HidJ sebooI student BdviBoraIsader"lif a 0IIlIIIticm at> I8Id·lIII" who we cho.lIII." went~ ""-dlv oll1IeIt- ' dlQ'll Bfter a live-day IpseiBl ede- bo ....eisled wlth·imc! be a psrt; B.b Elders bad ....ad ta DUJke
CBBino -an. but t1Uit IiBt • Bnsia088"!ille 0atIIe - iDe tbam, 8hvQ nplBiaec( . 'tatioa cIua pro.... besriJIll Ia of .. line .- In tho cIiBtrlet _&8 lOr using. tho
........1OreireuIetioa. . end Fsrley's Peild IlJld J'lm were IlD "llom_ task IIOJIlO1:1JIag fiomll a Octsber requeltad by tho stu- who are .declieated ta belpiDg B1evatar. but UP./lD ani"'" at
: 'I1Jat Imll b1111!k\1Bj; 08DtBiDB both 1IBtabe_ the 08\'II0ftIlB ad- list that BBid (theBB PBBl'ls) didn't dent's mother JllJUIi£er HObbs, ""!"'- _t ha.. a lueeeBBfu1 tho ovent. Robbe fOund DB .... ta
£,"&' I tb&t ilcm't 0V8JJ BPPS8l' on IIIiJ!isl;rBter .of, the jIliat:l,y 0WIUlCI went a pstitioa and~ it lain ~ wlul feI1; her deug!Jter'1 IpseiBl sehOoI eareor." wllock tho e1ovatar. Hobbl and' ",,_1.. -'_'_~d ,,- BBid Now rsstBur8DIII. 1uml. deeI.erad ._.....UP _ .....; Sborey OBadudsd. BdoeatioaB1. aeede were DOt Hobbs' ••_......". (l'aduatAld the bBy's caregiver bad ta ....,.
}I..i:C;~E;.t J1JlItieB asutrsllty on tho gsmblmg.1IIIU8 '"'";";:':"''':ifv hetAl ta lee a list being met. &om RuIdsss~-ScftJirII with a tho blly In his choir up end doWI)
lesder Dol.... Shorey. I1; W88 end "",,'t sica pstttioaB, Msuhem put IIUt tBrgetiag busiasBseB." IBid . The hssriag ceat;ered &rOund· Ilrst1Iride readiDII' Ievs1 OVID the high seholll stBirs, Iho BBid.-

• cIrawJi up 8DO \ate IIUDlDUlI' Dight BBid. Ian of the Mouataia Gode ....DBgBii three· JDBiD 1_: _t though privatoly .....dected _ Elders said tho iDcident W8B
~ tbs CBBino c10B0d. 8ams __ New ..~_" .~. JBba~~ is s8fety. proeedersl r1gh&8.Ia&.... IDdieate she _ bs eapsb\e of a aecidentsl.=:: were ...........,,-- a liisad'i .... .......... ~_. satitlsd ta his own nnini~ on that ."""" 'end the ·a..........;"tsasss ....~~•• resdIaa 1oveI. aecsrd- "It' W88 eertBiDly DOt

d_ It a i;,';i';,,-=- end a A8BoelatIon is sgBiaBj; the pro\Ifsra. """""'&teo (eosliti..;j:-;;-BtiD su»' ;;;d'!-_.·__tr.;;-;,rtbs stu- ;;:;;r::;ii:obbs' sdvseate Robert retB1iBI:OJy nor IataDtioaB1 !It
..... th lioD or 1JlIDIiag," ap1sIaed Catt1e •••"'--••_.............. ~ '-'_I. aD," EIdeJ:s 'd.):oavoreBtioa 8r1Ip!Ald wi tho ft---~_T_.I __ _ -"-_~ porUlum. but~...........,. things dent's edueatiOD p11Ul. Kegel. Robbe .....tAlDded the ...... . ...

YllBtaurBnt ......... who BBid he ................- .. ' -- -...... 08D get _.hand with IJllClpls
thought the 088InB shoDId .... Mlb FiBIulr. "!lutlt will DOt .ppBBB who .... over ZOB1tnul."
Sborey BBid. WID IIBD'iDIJ if thsre ,era Michs1ls'l Dress Shop, lOr Ia-
, TIul cIiners 1eft, fesJiag ths,y bad BBfilcuardeo that don't B11sw IllBd ar BIBace, is WIOJIlIfulIy 1iBIAld, Shorey Al h . ......c thi . S turday
DB - to BpODd __ at a s1eo1u1lealieemsnts," BBid.TIulBhopsupp\ledthodeB1erB. Z etmers cOU.l.erence .. sa.
- that WDD1dn't BupJlIJrf;

0 1 1IPID'Sl:iste, aeutrs\lI;y, but Ifl '. with oJi_ UDilbrmI wlum ths,y . . . . . .
its ....-....- -jobs. Latar that like wiJ1Idug a th!" Iiae: Mes.ebam ....... werkiDg. Aad DB~ hBB~ TIul Now MezieB Alzbaimer'B As- mUDity Resources. . Cruces'. ' • •
bight, tho group IiBted DlmBl ~ BBid. "It'l DOt a ~eu1~ qUBltion of pruaehed 1mr.Isking to _.a peti- lIllciatioD will bo 1uI1c1iog a Confer- Registration begias st 8 a.m. The ~sheimet, ~_....
..,slD.....I they kasw ...... BDU, whether the IlIUIIIUI II guocI lOr ti.... wbIch she would de. BBid BhIlp Ibr Csragivers and'lIther iDter- with the _ BfDrtiag at 8:30. Now Maioo Chapter, II a. ""'!_
i:u"'o.sheBBid. • Ruldsssaraot.~~~B80IuIwths,y _Nicho11e~= onSllturcI8y. Nev. 9 'Ibere wIll.he DB~ for a~ prQIit ....ciBtion~up.pnman-

{ , "Tbe lulaiD..... that de DOt.sup- eaa\1umlau opmum. AaBther lillted busiasss•.~ppy's at ~vsrail;y Terr.... Good. tsndaaOB at the CsraIiYe!".Couf....- \y st: ~lunteelB. It II deoJieatad.to
port DB de DOt asod 8111' buaiaeBB 8IJorey end CII:heJB at the .eoa1I- llIaer. has Jet p&gB8 or petitiODB bo 8Bmeritsu Socisl Ceatar in Las .-. s1thOllllb tbs ......ation sBid prcMdIag J:ul1p lOr •New. ~oo
laid probsb\y do net asad Bur busi- tion BBicf tbey went to~ ,ta 611ld IIUt at ~~allUIIulrav.Cruces _ ' ." 'i!ldll\'iatieJI'Wlul\P OlIVer npOD11118 f_ facing Alitbeuuer'8 wile_
aslllLln tIis 1ii1Iill'i;" 1iIIId; JBIf ~'ciIllIlidljlIbi. ~~,~ BBid., . ..·~1"'·"""·' ,- . TIul·...iIerea.. will provide BD \fbuJ4 be IIJ'Ilf;BfuIIy reeaivsd. Pre- tode¥. . .
.....h.... one. or file iIois\eJ!I wIui •tbOir 8pjirecistB llV8I'JIOD8·IIUpport. . &ht;;~si wllleh .... sis. to-detAl __ or Alzheimetl regiBlr.tion is suaestBd by ealllag The AlzheiJDer'1 ~_OD II

. lwlpsd oo'!'pIIo tho 1IBt. . . .. '~ t8WD has been weDderful b1sdd1Bted. W88 ""'!""""tIy .ID- :t...e IIIllI lither fcnmB or 1-800-771-8166. Or ;,on ml\Y nllliB- p1SD~ng a fs!I _ of a I_
' "Tbet\lst·hasDDtgonellJl1W\Jer8 taus. sheBBid.'Tve ...... sesnthB dDdedbe08llllltholm8lDeBBdeeBD't dem • end ..... otbsrisBUOB tor at the door. The Good BBrVIOB oIIice m Las CrueeB, to bs

. qpt inside Il1J1' Blliee," ho BBid. "I • tribe he.... BUP.Jlbrt,ithas he;d In sica petitioDB DB matter what tho ~ti"IaclDdeProvidiDg a Bor. SlIDUIJitsu 80cisl Center is locatAld I.cated In tho MUDBon Soaiar Cen-
~!-"I~w .. being~d ,this' """"':ttyi...:" b:i: cBUBe,BBidmenBgBr.TIJDGoodwia. BDd So:'" ED_meat, Dri~ It 8011 Buena Vide CInIoln Las tor.
~ It'l-!""t.a \1st lOr DB~ ~tho wb.ciow !lsi:auss of "It'. IIlllhiug sgaiD'¢ tho tribe," IsBUOB. Pstiout AelivItise, Des1Iog

"'Ibis II DOt """""'J1g- we're will IV __ , rm _~ n._d"d. "I .... d_~ do peli with Problem Bebavi.... CtmuuUDi.
I'ereiDg dewu IJDYOIlO's throat, er one person-.... DU.·..................wm ... .- ...... -. '. C
IIIJ)'t1IiJJII slse," Meseham BBid. "Our who iUs!" tioDB." _on Tips. IIIllI AeeeBsmg OID-
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MAYOR JERRY SHAW
Box 2077

Ruidoso, NM 88345
258-5737

.... .co........;,;;R'Fa.un<............... !.
_.0 .. ""'~=~""" "'..,.,..,,.,.,,.,, ..,. . Box 0)1''''' ,~ .. ,

Ruidoso, NM 88345
257-7861

COVNCJl,OR BILL CRANcE
Box 4478

Ruidoso, NM 88345
257-7592·336-4550 (work)
CovN~RRoBilIn' DoNALDsoN

Box 2958
Ruidoao, NM 88345

257-4046 • 257-2443 (work)
Com-C::n.oJt.LEoN Ji:GcLl!SToN

Box 2500 .
. Ruidoso, NM 88345

257-9450· 2S7"5121 (work)
COUNCILOR BoB STIlRcm

Box 4305
RUidoao, NM 88345

258-4418
COUNCJLOIl JOE GoMEZ

Box4172NE
Ruidoso, NM 88345

258"5669 • 257-AOl11 (work)'

,

,

d d . .. to Laud rather Iban " LIo..... w: 1Jpp_an pet para e mueb. :"vIk to Dian . World. As fer job. • • "Capitan
TO TBB EDITOR: . JavIer 'IJV" Cadena BY .

1 would Iiko to oxtond a boIated R~RUIDOSOVILI;AGE COUNCILORS
but IIincsU thaDk you to a group or
outetsnding pll8)l1e that hsIpec1 DIS Abandoning efforts
and the kids orRuidoBo get through . Ii rt
the kids bike and pst ••oti... or tIls to preserve 0
AopoDlilBt. Parada. Without their as historic site_roue donatiODS or tima and
priZ8Bltbingsliketbis~dnotl!e "To1'JdtrmtT_"" .'" i"." •• ,
possible. . - -.,", "" .

So spin a big Ibsnk-you '" Ib, On Oct. 1'1 i s~dod a mesting
following people: Hem Aodnws, all of Sally BurkstaII.... realty group
the Iadi",! at lb. Chamber or Com- that calls itself "Operation Fort
mores, Richard and Adsm Ebard. Stanton" &A_ hssri'_d til .
Dana and Btsvo Roman, D.md. . ~... ... .... gran-
WheeIsr, Don Merritt, E1mcm and diose plans for Fort Stanton Ro~
Cecilea Sanchez Adam Bales, and U1emepsrk, 1 sm shaodomng
.rUIIIIIY,JSD188 sndAprilPortio, Dr. all ofmy ~."'.eeFort Stanton
Donsld Wolfel, Ann mue, MsrlI,yn beCODlS a.Hi.toric Mon~nt..
McCoy, Laura Clymer, Alfred 1 !"slizc .~ how IIIIOJl1Udod 1
Romero, Derrick Mo......... VIC~ ~••n my .nmva ~orts to see an
DaultoD, and a special thank-you to important J!'U't; or ~ocoln County'.
Josephine,-a, and DanioUe ljIla the nation s hsntage preserved
Cadena. Al... thsm to the _ and interpreted .historically, Fur
businesses. th~e I realize now ho~ ~

But moot orall a great big thaDk nusgwded efforts were standing m
you to all the kids and parente that thc way ofpregress and DEVELOp·
psrtioipatod - you all did a great MENT.
jobl . fin cllrtsin that after a whilc ru

Prizes were S8 fallows: Ages K..a get used to seeing _dos and gated
blkss: 1l'ChipMaJa 2) Chri. Nolan communities IlId'rOUIiding Fort
3) Clint Burrel. Stsnton. fin aloo SID'S thet if~

Ages 4-6 bikes: 1) CoIlstta BsiJsy common citizen.or Lincoln County
2) EJ SsnChsz 8) Michssl B-..I .aves his money diIlgsntly Ilemight

Pets: 1) Lindsey WilIlams 2) b. abl, to sfford the admission for

A han-dozen or so well-motivated Lincoln County
people will be In Santa Fe today (Friday) to sit down
with the state's General Services Department seore
tary to talk about the treasure that is Fort Stanton.

Considering the resultll of the Tuesdsy general
election, the department's Stephltn Beffort .mIght just
be wllHng to listen closely. It was an elecllonthat gave
New Mexico's Republicans more clout In the Legis
lature - a rather Improved situation for Gov. Gary
Johnson _ he prepares for the last two years of his
first term.

The momlng-afler line had It that the lawmakers
might have to be a bit mcire accommodating tllan-ln
prior years, n progress Is to be made.

And surely tlle govemor, and Seoretary .Beffort,
shouldn't be totaHy unaware of the solid majority Lin
coln County voters gave to the GOP. (If not, perllaps
these words will serve as a gentle mmlnder.)

The Lincoln County Friends of Fort Stanton and the
Fort Stanton Foundation will, with sOj11e very clear
reasoning and a distinct desire to be non-confron"
tational, hope to convince Secretary Beffort in his role
as state buildings manager, that there is a better long
term use of the historic old fort than the current plan'to
set It up as a ''temporary: prison for women. . ./

Sally Burkstaller probably has done most to tip the
'county's residents toward development of the fort as a
history-accented visitor destination. for people who
don't arrive under durellll with no departure privileges.

She commented this week, "/ stili think we can do it
If we work together within the system."

PerhapS the euphoric glow hanging over the gover
nor's office this week will add a tad to the working of
the systam.

NANCY WOODHUll

TRUSTEE, THE FREEDOM FORUM· 1994

The Ruidoso News encourages letten 10 the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer"s daytime
telephone number and addIpss. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed. however the author's hometown will be
included. 11Ie telephone num~r will be used to verify autbonlhip. No
letter' will be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be SOO words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. T1uI RuidoMO NelPs reserves
the right to t4it letters. as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
rer-s are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letter's may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has the right to rej~ any·lener.

.......

MiNewspapers are the most high-tech
product on the information market 
scannable, portable and reasonaple

in price.!B

Maybe -tile Fort· siiinlri~J
team,can go for the gOld

Melling Address: P.O. Box 128, Rulcloso, NM 88346
Phone: (506) 257-4001 Fax: (&OS) 257-7053

, Kefth G,e.". .Joanna Dodder

PubliSher Editor

STAFF
Tamara Bryant, AdvertIsing A8flIstant; Drew Gamber, PtoducUon; l.JllIlse
Hanson, Production; .Joe Martin. HeBel Pressman; Steve lDpez. AB8I8Iant Head .
Pressman; KeIIV Jack8on, AssIstantP~n; Evelyn Hazel, Clerical Assistant;
Janis Me WIlliams, Mall Rooin Supervisor, JBCkIe BIyant, Route Driver; wan
.JonciSo Route Dmrer; JanIna ~neII,Route Driver; PatConnel" Inserter;
RotteitGoddard, Inlierler; Be~·aone.. lnserter, Audra Allison, InSerter; DdvId
Hutnkffer. Insel'tel"; George Gates, Maintenance. •

i

", ,

Barbara TrlmblB.••••.AdvertfsIng DItBctor
ctwIstine VOIql-lBrdeBll....................~Ia" Advelflslng Manager
TOny Rascon '" DlspIayAdvsrtlsIng
ntomas T90SIe CIaSSlfledAdvettJslng
Tammte Hofler Productfdn Manager

Dianne stallings .••••••.•••••••••Reporter
Laura Clymer ~•.•.•.•FItJpotter
Kathleen McDonald ..•.••... ..•Flsporter
Pamela cromwell .....••........Repotf8r
Karen Paytan OfNce Msnagsr
Gina Booty C1rr:ulafJon Manager

Subscrlptlon rates In advance-Slngle copy, 60¢. Mall dellvmy': single' copy. ,
12.50; In Uncoln and oterto CQul1lles: one year, $84; six months, $20; 'Ihree
monIhe, '14. Out of LlncoJn and otero counties: one year. $38; sbc months. $22;
thre&'hionth.. $16. Home delivery: three months, $20; sIX monb, $38; one year.
S68. '!lID (SO&) 2S7-4OO, lOr home ....1v8rl(.
The AdIdoao News (USPbS 47&800) 18 published each wedne8d8y atnd, Friday
at 104P8fk~.Ruldo80, NPJ! 88346. Second olaseP98laue paidat the PcJst
OffIce at AuldOao, NM 88846. PO~88ter:S8~ .eddl''Giu!l ohlln~es to The
Ru_ News, P.O._ ,:18, Rulr/I1!lO. NM il8a4S,' '.
Th. R'ddOSo ...... me.... 111" !'!II" '" "Ject .!\IlIIIllQ ond.'dill::" ~.......... bll/OIlIIOtill.... UIblIlly lOr any'8ffllt lit_no_no .ltli>.
value of Ole actulJl space In whICh the error ocoura end shall __,oaUsdGd by cor
recUon In the next Issue. No pd)'IkHf Of "rhe AuJdos6 ,... rriaY ,be' Wed In any
menner- wUhout the exprea8ed, wl1tt8n oonsent of the publisher, 'the R~d080

•Newo Ie_byW~tJmIIOc!LIllIlI'flYCC_,
' ., " "-.,....~~~' .;.
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8eIect~ Jewelry
50% off

No jackets over $22.99 .
Ladies Silk Blazers $12.99

Rodeo and Arena Jackets $19.99
. . --.

Co~tiDue Outlaws Label Clearance

. .
,Acetate Back,Leather Vests

::;'1", $ ."r ", $~~9,;' ':, ~ '; .,.' .. ii'
, /' ."" ..", ,

::~}:'eJ.eetecr~dy Lee,.'"p.~d·R:B8r J Jeans
'. J\:. :. .' 25'ttnJO% «t. . .'
',.-::.,:\" >:' " ", ' : 'i . ~ .
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- Wreaths must be made out of ROPE or BARBED WIRE -
- EntrIes accepted November 26. 1996 through December 7.

1996 -
- Wreaths judged December 14. 1996 -

- All entries will be displayed in the store -
- Entries must be received by 6 p.m. December 7. 1"996 _

.
1

••j

•

.~~~'" ;.

•

STO~ HOl1RS:
,.0• ...,. -$atUJ;day 10 -6 • slut" .', OlOsed

•
Prizes will be awarded In several different diVisIons: Overall
indiVidual. scnool or cIVic organization. and youth dIVision

( ages 13-18).

OVERALL INDIVIDUAL
1st Place $100.00 Gift Certificate
2nd Place $75.00 Gift Certiftcate
3rd Place $50.00 Gift Certificate

107 East ·Hwy. 70 • 378.-9121'

1st and 2nd Place OUTLAW Leathel' Jackets

YQUTIl DMSION
1st Place $75.00 Gift Certificate
2nd Place $50.00 Gift Certificate

For'our little cowboys and cowgirls a
COWBOY CJUUSTMAS COLOJUNC CONTEST

Country. Christmas stockings wlll be awarded for the best
picture in each of three diViSions: ages 3-5. 6-9. and 10·12.

r'
w.-'eath and ptctures may 'be pICked up any tlme after the Judgtng takes palce on

December 14. 1996.

, .

.' .c.-'· .

-~-~--~-~--~-----~-~
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- The Jot of lhank59lUing tart -

'rDdamatiDn·

.... . _ '

tor Thanksglolng at

• .,..

•
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TO BEING THE FEAST
Cnmbegy.1J!ice C<J!:ktai1

ANAPPEU'[E WHBTTER
Garden fresh Crisp TOssed S.alad. Spinach

Salad
Assorted Fresh Fruit and Cheese Trays,

Jlwembrr 28. 199& Waldorf Salad. cimo. Appie and Raisin
Salad. MarinatcdMushroom Salad

To iUt the ,Ugrtms FOR" BEARTYAPPEUTE
inasmuch as the Great FQther has Pilgrim'sPl'ide Roast Tutkey - Slow

-...,.....given' us, this year an abundant har- Roasted Thrkcy with COrnbread Dressing
Thnder Pork Urin with Mushrooms. Bacon.

VB"" ofInt:lU:In com. wheat. beans,
and 'Peppercorn. Brandy and a Brown Sauce

squashes. and garden vegetablea-, Baked Country Ham with Honey Orange
has /nade the forest to abound with . Glaze

. pame and the SBQ with fish and clams Roast Beef carved tablc;ll!lide with Au Ius \ .
and inasmuch as he has protected us Baked Red Snapper with Cajun Sauce '
from the. savages ofsavages, has Giblet Gravy. Fresh Mixed vegetables. .'
,.pa"id us·from pe.tiltmce and di.e0ge. Brown Sugar and Maple Syrup Yams. and

r ......_haa granted us freedom to worship OUI' own Cranberry Sauce.
Gt?4 accordirig to 'the dictates ofour . Buucred Y~l1oW Squash. Hedled Green !'~'. ,.y..

I. ." " 'l Y Beans. FlQffy Mashed Potatoes. ~l.·,

=:.;:,;rze~~i:"Zirthnt "' FRQM TIlE BAKlllf!;aYM . ":" " j

P' .... h '. and little An Abundanccof ...ottcd Dread.
~6ri""; wi' your w,ves '. , , ' m COMPT,ItTB Z:'H1U1JAst ' ~,.

t»tes. do gather at 'M 7innie SUver - ----- . . tl, /

D""lQr be'lwet!tt the 1t<tur. nFJ1 and 4 Pumpkin Pie and Pecan Pie
"" • -~ $14.50 For the AdUlts

, J;i,W,~'!"',. o,n Thursda$\ Nf!Yember $&.50Pot the Uttll> Ones
. ,'" ~8>$IJ,rjfl!ilyeot <Uf1.e La1¥< iJne: ' li¥ei-vlltkms l"iellsll
, • tht1us.tPfd ninete~hrlfulred :<U!1lftittely- "ClIllSOS-6S3-442S .,

.ix tindthtder ThanksgiY/ttg .tP.the ALae- froID 4 p.m.• 10 p.m.
,,' "J'i.IItfJg/ttJI !/JOIJ.jOr hiA:'b",..tnll: . .' I

;. '. ,. , . . " '.. ·'a '

j. ·":'\:'i.~(~r_.~~,;"eIl7da11$',Il/Jrft .. ~1I.mb. ~ 'lunt,·r....'1.__
"~~'.:.. • !t ............UJ""'.....··yIlII.. Chl'lstiDas per•. JN!Se..·..tiOOll Q., ' , ""

~;' .. )' t·, -;- ,',~•••betoreIt'8~:Jllte.~1~~~·~J ...

I 'f
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, Colorado Caoualt;y lueuranco
Company b.came a subsidiary of
Guarant;y Notional Inouruico Com·
pany in 1992.

In 1981, the ooinpany did bueI·
n... only in Colorado through 30
indeponclont agenci... Now more'
thou 600 agonci.. roprosont
Colorado Casualty in 16-.'

"'We are wbe" we irol,.ea;,oo"or
dedicated ompl_ and agenci••
h'ko High Country Agency, Inc. in
Ruidoso." Morey oeIcL

High Country Agency. Inc. of
Ruidoso is co1obrating"16 year.
with Colorado Cosualt;y Ioouranco
Company based in~ewood, ~."
Colo. Colorado Coaua\ty.is a , H
regiimal commii-clal "ftI'R--':v sntt- ....
caouaIt;y insurer, opod.ili~in'
small and medium-sized
businesses. . ,

FoBDdod in Donvar in 1981,
Colorado Caoualt;y beo experi.nced
growth in recent years after surviv·
ing tho typiea1 otruggl•• ofa yeung
eompany.

Interest Rates
The following inlere,;t rales on cerlifiM

cales of dep06l"t and new .car loans were
reported Nov. 7 from local banks.

CD Ratea (MInimum $lOOlNIkuu:c)

PI!JIllrt=f 5#vings Bank
••,3..fiJ1OnIIui ••••••.•..•. _ ...4.25%

,. 6 ..mOrdhs .•...........•. .5.15%
I year .........•....,. .. , .5.25%

New Ca'r Loan Rata .. .
Pioneer Savings Ba.nk

48 months 8.75%
60 monthli ....•..........8.75%
All Lincoln County banks are wel-

come 10 have their inJerest rples lillted
free each Friday on the Business page.
Call Pamela Cromwell at 257-4001 or fax
current rates on Thul"lldu 10 2.'i7-70S3.

:byP_LACRouwa.L •:RuIdciao NIIWS SI8fI-..
: 'DIe ..... of ..... oaJes.
:manship are helDg revesled ... 11
.,.....,Jd Grec Blaekmon throush
;hiII~ 88a paperbo,y.
: Eve<y W...........,. and Fridlur,
:Greg pIoks up 100 ..pies of 77te·R..... NewI and .olIa·"
'withID about two houn at the
IlomIDda PluaputiDg lot _ tho ,
ptIIIt ollIce OD SuddBrth Driva.

Hill molhBr 8uoaDn _'t
entirely .... at liIat tbat Grea
oboulcI be working at .ucha_
'.... though &be baraelt Blartod
'working at 12. Grec. howevar,
,lIDII8nItOad 'r.. valuo of a cIolIar
and wantod__orhill ...... N.w
Greg is the _ who IIOIIUIlimeBI..,.., biB molhBr a few bueka, and
abe .. the job beo b.... lINBt for . • "" I; , ' . , " .,", .." ,
hill BB1rosleem. MIIIY.Jo CllIfoRIls sIarIIng a "lIi" '....rIc!'dilslgn _ass. speclallzlng In'faux fIlIIshes.

~~"=ia!=:: Designer defeats ugly.walls
and inveslII in th.....ck market."

~isw':i::~=='m:u..:: P&PlllboyGregB-.nanlaiinsbuslnaaoprlnclpalsllmJullhhlsJob.. ~th.trompe l'oeil finishes
sol1ing_pen for 77te BuldoBo ..
NIIUIIl. '\'bm!•• ReddiDg ooIIs pap.... _ ..."..th L ..~ m'ch''. • • by PAMELA qROMWELL ;veI\Inf duck 1ook" that SOlDO people 8oIoIa. Changing the dsoign iii .0111',
at tho Furr'••upermarket on HilIb· """';'" WI out a ~r, w .... Gmg pet'IIUlIIIIOD ... soli papOI'O~ _ News Stall Wrltar emrioion whonthey bear oroloncil. ..... beo_ &be' just paiDlo ......
way 70, and T.J. Halo and Ricky bodiflicu1tfor,lUlY.aleoperoon. their eldO<lftho ptIIIt oIIioo parkiDg MarJ' J. 0D0rd beo beard iDg, 0D0rd aoid. Tbo teclmique is thewaIL
Phillips work at the Furr'. on ~ John Quoma~ beo lot.· rumtlIlI tbat 1970s burnt _ called ,"trompe l'oeII," wblch m......, "'l1Ie _ ofa faux fIDIoh is eom-
Mechem. observod Grec Blackman in action, Greg Juui Ieamed ... baw chango earpeI;iq otiII"~ Ruidoso "a triok or the eye." UsiDi throa parable to Wlillpoper," 0IIf0rd.sid.

Two or them are 1wmo .cboolod,. and be .supports tho boy.,..,....... ready .. can cIon't pile up at the ""- DOt ... mention the wood oved8ys lliva. the deoiilD. a _, Ooford chaziIoiI $40 811 bour for
so they sometimes soli pap.... dur' n~~ post oIIioo: ' . pOBt·oftiile eoit, wbero drivaro often ..JND!.lidg,~aoti. _ bUDd.. turod look with fiDe dateII.No two eonouItiDg, and &be ..... new IIlIMt-
ing school houn. Th. otboro work Tbio paperboy ,. a.reaJ hust1~· pa_'" pick up apaper~with ,imd avo and harvaat coJd ap- dooigna are uact\y ·aIike. 0D0rd ins or ndecorating using a dieDt'1i
oftor oehooI. and a credit ... 71Je Ruidoso New., their mail. ,plian.... beo also _ through omploye lItoDei\s ... complement tho eoisIiDg foraiture, pictures ,1U)lI

Tho paper ••n.... earn a 40'11> be oeIcL ''Un1ooo IlIOt a lot of CQIIl. "People huva said thoy're lI1ad... thehotnlt,'butao an iDtorior dosill' look ofth. wholo room. tnlasQrao. A dininglllom 'canjbt
eommisoion, and 8uoaDn Blackman plaioto, Pm willing to lot him.elI huva'him tbore, tbat it saVed"- ..... she had the powor ... bo~ For wallo with a fow oiDs ...hide. tranoformod with -u-onta to
said Grog brings 1wmo big bucIaI in P!'per8 on the sidewalk that borders time," Suaonn saicI. "He beo a lot or her world. " Oxi'ord Iikoo ... _ a Fronoh \igb!ing, window _onto. and
tips. t1i8 post oIIioo." . repeat cuetomoro and regulars." IIor ..... doooratocI homo is her .wirIad p10at0r techniqua. Arubb.d piClun _oat;

Tho children are often super- Vandoro aren't allowed to ..n Tho llO_"or rooptlD8I"bi1it;y and showcaso.and photo. or, tho' finish i. grllat for the bathroom be· "It'. about bolanco and spare:
vised by their parents while work" anything.n govornmont proport;y. indopiadonc. i. rewording for original.docor·(or lack of,it) will caus.apo\yurothsnoll1oaopro_ OIIfordsaid. ,
inti· Sti1I, they must doal with tho •• Domiu.·. Pizza ofIiciolo gava, Grog, bi.lDom eoid. ' eonvince "'!W c1ionto~ "!'" can JNli;?t~ all kinde oftIarn'!llO' • For newly conotruclllll homos,

..va them...... frP.m1i"1!ll m~ If kids wmto. on •this "WIth 0IIf0rd~ with ..lor and
High Co. with Colo" Casu.BIty 15 years rooms.. ~, you eouId got It 011; Oz· product •.

OJd'ord movsd to Ruidoso two cora Ilaid.· , 0IIf0rd is eumm1;\y workiDg on a
,..... ngo from AriZona, wbero she Tho rubbed finish iii... wallo book ta1:lod "More St1\. ThBD
r811 her ..... interior dooign CQIIlpa' the look ofantiquo parchment, with ~"in which she guides tho do
ny for 16 l'BfII'S.~ token a, .~••sh.di_";""it .... b.........~ through 00II1'. in.
broatbar bore, she IS ready ... _ I",d with tromp. I Dei!. , __va _ to die.. np a room.
.....u1ting and psintingin \I1Ji!!oso- q. hlo: ..... bedroom, ~. "Som,"lollill8 <an boaddod wit\!
, She opocis1izoo &'llIIii<:mIish"" otrIjIod W.wallo to lliva her ,I.w 'basiC okiIIs," .1I4j:said. .
for wallo and forni-. using1_ ...mug a helehtoued appearance.
psiDlo'" crsatiilltoDei\sd deoi_, Strip.. go with almost any style, 0IIf0rd works out orher 1wmo in

"Some of tbe lItoDei\s are precut she .aid. In th. children's!Oom, Ruidos. without tbe crow and
and some I cut_If," sbe.aid. 0D0rd 'pelatod gOld Greek IIWllI .torofront abe had in Arizona. S1i11,

0IIf0rd dooigood a new stencil and misty c\oudo. she bc\ieveo a need for her .ervia..
just for Ruidoso, a, dolicatD hum" A faux fIDIoh boats wa11p_ eDsls hero and looks forwurd ...
DJinlIbird.any.<!e¥. 0D0rd .aid, b.canso it ..lIlI1dting with _ homeown .
~ BlenCIls IIIj! DOt thIl"litt1o doesn't crack, fiuIs, pe.l. or lID Db- She can be roached at 268-3266.

' ..

,.....
':-. _.

J&L Shoes &Gifts

, Lord.", Lordy

Look Who's
FORTY!,

HappY Birthday
Sheri

COLBY HAS RJLLY\. ,
RECOVERED 8 IS
FEEUNS OREAT. '

Colby lewis and his PQf
ents and bnithetll wish 10

THANK EVERYONE FOR
THEJR WELL WISHES AND

PRAYERS FOR HIS RETURN
10 600D HEALTH.

Thank You Specials ,.','
Just in time, for the Holidays, .

• Va1kaIs .... Sale 50% 011 • PIeoW Sllades 60% oB
PLUS FRIlE iastIIlIatlaa • 60% 011 Santa Fe %IIICII

Wo~deR UorizontaJ BIlods
New Anmds· Cascade Sb8des

Decorator"s Studio
700 Mecllem· :157-:1350 • Jim Plaza

We are truly grateful to the good friends and
neighbors ,"vho did so much for us during our
recent sorrow, May we take this means of .
saying thank you for the many comforting
expressions of your friendship and affection.
A special thank you to Bro. Jimmy Sportsman
and the Gateway Church of Christ.

The Richard Roe family
,The James Roe Family
The Moore Family
Bonnie Moore
Janet Herring

WORLD DISCOVERY

TRAVEL

Invites you to Travel Fest 1996-1997
November 14. 1996
5,30 P.M. ' 7;30 P.M

Innsbrook Village Country Qub
103 Innsbrook Drive

Meet representatives from Cruise
Companies, Airlines, and Tour

Companies

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
To be given away:

2 free round-tip tickets to Dallas.
2 nights accommodations and

transfers in Mexico, discount on
Cruises, and man other su rises.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis
Pain
LOUISVILLE. KY -- An ingrodieat
derived from hot" pcppen that decreue&
ioflammalion in raceborac'. le'B~ hal.
now been approved by government
rcaearchen for human use. The lnaredi
eDt has been formulated inlO a product
called ARTH-RxCID. ARTII·Rx eoIIlClI in
a streogth designed for human••
Resean:bull are excited aad .lay the f0r
mula can relieve artbriti. pain for miJ..
II....

Developed by tbe Phillip. Gulf
.' Corporation. ARTH-Rx lsa break·

Ihrougb ia the treatment of,painful dlsor
den ....as from minor aches and pIIins
10 mom serious aNldltloDB IUI:h 8a artIui·
lis, bunilla, rheUldadsm, lendoDiti.l,
backache mel more. .

Althou.Bh the mecbani.... by which
ARTH..Rx works to relieve pala iI' nol
IOtally''C1IllU'. seientills sugpsllbat 'pain Pc;rms
is relieved bocause ARTtI..Jlx~.
............... .......... .......... paI. Short $26,,99 styl~ + h;1irC:lIt';ncluded
.ignala to die braiD.

ARTH-Rx J. available In D CQilve- Long $2~.99'style + hair~t included
~';:..::::~~':':.~ Spiral$ $49.99 'haircut incll1i1"d
for the ClOJIlPlIftY. due 10 -1I1e ovcrwbcb'n
Ina dimwul for AltTH-RJL. ..1_ are

............ 11m,.... ARTH-llx con .,.. , Gift Certificates Available
be ordered by astUng I-BOQ.729~ "

,Ask fo', Sandy for tbe specials
ARJHoRX Is avolloble looaIV at: . \..... .. _". 'j
LONGS UNI1'I!D DRuG ", Sandy.'SiH:aitpiii -lJli'.t.:l1i4$.·

?2' lI!!W'1i I!"~,~, ....... .......-----_-__-'·loli·..··_
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HOAMEL RED !-ABEL t LB. P G.

BACON '..

•
You"1I find sll'l;hls and morels'l; your AlIsup"s 5'1;01"8

• 4 RUIDOSO STORES & ¢ARRIZOZO •

:Ad"~rtIse in our EntertaiD~entPackage 
VamoDos aDdT.V. Thpics.

Call Barb, Christine orThny at 257-4001.

•

..-:-:

"•

,
'1,' ... f

..

':',.,1o'J, ,. .'.•

APY*

•

20% off 00 all balr products
Prices gOOd thru 11/16/96

. <XX

~

Insured
Money Market

CALL 257-4911 FOR APPOINTMENTn

THE 80.1.1 1.1 AWAYII
•

.10 WE PUTEVERYfHING ON .lAI:,EJ

15% offAir Servicesl
Perm,,: (Haircut not included)

Short Hair - $20 • Medium Hair - $30 • Long Hair -$40

• '. 'I' '1 -,''''

.: . '.,.; ..... ;...

" :

Are,ou.earnl...
. ...Ismuch.

onrour.O..ey~~.rket?
.enk""t.. ·us·

".' '....·yo••illl, .
.". " ' •.••, ...• ,.< , l.. .

,:,;Il:IQN6tt SA¥,'l!I~S B.i\NK ..
! , lliI! z !.... I I

. "~~"~t>I~.. . ')~~~eb_~Jt;i;l~)!Q :,. . .*'.
.• . " ~. (5'(¥~'2Sg!;5. '" h'." .'

.. ,-, . "~>'. ". ,__. i' 1bDI
, ,,~. < .,«01):. \[.;(,;::-_; i':,~,,;.

. .-;-.....~r'· . '/\Iiii>Io"~':'-'I'" ".
, .'.,.'!i :'. .. ...• . ,

L.~ -.....".. _to..,.
whlebr_II-I-86. .

listed Wal-Mart as a
_t_...... It sh .

bave read WaI-.....
(_ntleal __

CoDunI_).
PaId lor Ill)' eemDdttee .... eIeeI. ...

.... NIud~·........~f--
Gil Thomd~

at 257-4001
.' to d~se .,..

.•., '~'in,Jthe'~ve ":eds'."'"

Sdtoolboaril
Dleets .......-.y, .

'11Ml Ruidoso Schoo1I10111'11 ...m
.__tho e100lIcm tkwliJr a

.•.. i _., \
.' '," .

1':' '. . I" '''': ,.; -~J.:'.",' , "',,': ':.:J.,. ' "" .' . ", ',- " . ., " .••.•:.•'•..,. '.-'!.• :- .
n6 t,;;flAF} 11,;"';;':';:( ",":ii:"''''~i.,;'' ·IoO·iil·..·;li.·· ·,"iili· oil;~Il'ii..·::t~)li.·__~"iil1~~;iil:':}Iiili_ iilii.._.._ ·i·.· .
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Cbristmae and I thought lhere "'IIY
be olher people who want to got in
wind,"
• '''l1ll> c1""IlUlIl4Wbaei tilHIII!b
CurranilNov. 2C'endsho_
......maate the collection wilh sn·
event e1ftacly plenned at \he
Capitsn school campl... that dey,
Curran IIIlid.

, Box builders can include a letter
. :=pbofthemseJ... or

• oIse ofsicniflcan.. in
their lives. Tho letter will be .......
1atedintothe language of\he
recipient, Curran IIIlid. Tho cbild
bae the option ofwrltingbeck, en..
ran.,.nd.

Donore are aeked to include a
check for $5 to cover shipping and
olher costs and to 1lllII\he boJ: wilh
a rubbor band. Tho GGet of\he glfts
snd shipping are tu deductible.

Before the boJ: is shipped, a
small pamphlet shout lhe story of
Cbrislmas eIso will be included In
\he hex by Graham's group. ,

Olhor~d Jlifts include
baby items, f1iabJigbts wilh .......
ba~es"T-sbirts,locb, cbildren'1
picture books, eeoloclherd candY
_gum, hYgiene itome encb ..
soap, COIDb and brush, and scboo\
enpplieB BUch B8 Cl'IIYODI, coloring
books, pens, pencils and pencll
eberpenere.

Curran _ be contsctod at \he
fortby call1llg 354-4285•

Spiders and creeping things
T_MIllY Shen1c8 (left) _ Lauia Jo.... went'.. aut lIlIaln
this ,... decorating the e_ to their second grade c1_
""'me et Cep/Ien Elementary wlUt spiders and lII1I8 end &ther
peper creeping things. stu_ DavId Darrah end Lauren'
Eshoin letlall) admire the hllJidlwolk of their teachers.

WENDY CURREN
SAMARITAN'S PURSB

"we want to send a
m~ss,;,g•.~ "~p~,mt.,,a
glJt.ti"ef,I boX. '"' 1f.P to
each donor what to put
into the box or how to
decorate It; ... The Items
could be toys or things

like toothpaste and
toothbrushes, 0.' even

candy and pads of
paper. They can't get
paper in places like

Bosnia."

can't Jet paper in pl.... like Bos
nia:

Onco collected, the baus will be
taken to Albnquexque by Nov. 26.
FroID tbore,lheY will 110 to \he
Norlh Csril1inaheoclqUBrlllls of
Graham's organization, whicb will
\hen ship \he bona to cbildren in
cOuntri.. aD river the world, Curran
Beid.

'(went to \he $1 store end it
wai so escitinIl to fill the be&,' en..
ren B8id. -Wedid it in an hour and
a bo1f. We oleo patin vesta and .
some e1elhirJg. R's a giving thing at

Shoe boxes being gathered
for those in need around world

Double credit
given for receipts

, Parente ofchihken at Cspitan
Elementuy should be sure to ..ve .
their.......,,1'8COIpIs DDt week,
III\lIIl Principal BeccaFI\rJluBon.

Furr'1 gr-.y store iriIl double
aD register receipts for pointe
toward earning compntore and
olher e •.:-........"'_.Am8rican, ,q.....-._-
Educetion Week, Nov. 17·23,

by DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News SlaII _

A shoebllltis~1IIlU* ' .
people lhrow awllY; but for cliiIdilm
in w.....torn countries this Christ
_,\hey will become treaeure
chests ofjoy.

And Lincoln Count» residents.
schools, churches, c1nbs and com
psniae could be part ofthe lI01INl! of
!hat holiday choor.

Wendy Curren at Fort Lone
Tree, a non-denominatiOll81~
camp near Capitsn, iB heading \he
locol branch ofSamaritsn'B Purse,
a Chri-.s outreecb program led
byFranklin Graham, SOD of
evengelist BiIJy Graham,

She heard shout the program
&om a friend in Tncson, Ariz.,
who.. church sent 50 hoses to cbil
drenin M8Ideo.

In 1996, more \han 812,000 cbil
dren in 15 countriel including B...
nia, Jorden snd Rwande recoind
boxes filIod wilh toys, schooll""
plies and olher small gifts, ......d
ing to information &om Grsham.

"We want to lend a _ego of
bope with a gia-filled box," Curren
ssid. "It's up'to eecb denor what to
put into \he boJ: or bow to decornto
it. They could cbo... tbinge for a
boy or a girl and deeillllato \he age
group of2-4, 5-8 or 10-14. Tho
itome couldbe toys or tbinge like
toolhpesto and toothbrushes, or,
...... CBIIdy and pads ofpspor. They

Capilan.
Berglund "IJrI'8Dt1y is working

wilh students in Prqject Uplift, ,
which condncts lICieDcHeIaIed pro
grems for studanto during the sum
mer snd BCbooi year.

IIeyard Elementary ..part ofthe
Cobnl ConsoIidaled school iyslew
near Silver C1/iv. ,

He, w..widowed in 1992 and
moved to Ruidoso, toacbing two
"""".In 1994. BerglllDd.-d in

Ric Bell/lund, epecIal educallon teacher In Capitan, .... _ ~
'.. New Mexico ScIence Teacher of lh& Vear. ' ._-

D.,ECEMBER §TH
PR~IEW

ENTERTAINMENT

J"IERRA··BLANCA...............
. .

FEITIVAL OF TRE.E.I"

'.

Berglund is ~cienee

teacher of the year
!IV DIANNE S'l'ALi.utGS Bomln w......Wls.1lerghmd ,
IluldoooN_stall WttIer speat 20 """"In the AnIlF. whsIe

RioBIIIIIbmd _ through two 'atone time he WI8~Wilh
_be&m>decidingto con- TllaohersOppommlt»1:oi'niDobo
_ on tooebing. Ifcienoe (TOP8~ an ""Perienoe1lult

seturdllY, he ....1I8IlIed New , ......tuaIIy ledhim toward a
Meri.. Sd8D08 TesdJet althe Year mastor's~ in seienoe. '
by the New Mesioo~ of After IeaWig the 1OI'Vioe. he
Sdon... spent eight years in private bnsi·

For \he put two YOIII'8, Berglund 1ll!88, first .. a seuba _ and
hes been Capitan'l giftod t$leher finally wilh tbree _ sbope in Arl-'
f... kindergorten lhroucb 12lh ...... New 1Il8ldeo and Merica.
p'ade studanto while acting .. "I deoided I reaI\y liked to
oo&<h and sponsor for botb \he bigh teaeb," Berglund seid. "Onoel de-
school "Su~tlng" and mid- tided, 1got~ inwl d and took
cIIe school KnowIedp Bowl," ....rloade.. in o:oIIege'cIae to fin-

mslWllO was submitted for COD- ish eerly.
siderationby the e1ementuy He earned a BA in specia1 odu
teachers ot:the district. He reeoind cation for kinderprton tbrougIi8lh
\he awud m Albuquerque, whsIe grocles an lilA in special od for
Berglund told the audionoe, borrow- kinderiarton thrOugb 12lh p'ades,
ing &om HDIary Clinton, 1Iultbe and a maeters in scienco &om lhe
...... a toacher 1Iult eduoetion il Uni_t» ofNew Meri...
\he re~"bilit»ofthe vi1Jsp of He started teaching inthe public
New Ill"",... IJ- in 6lh grade scionoe d..s at

. '

~"'2·
RUIDOSO STATE BANK
lInIloln 81reetlHwy 380 • 354-l124li1

Monday-FrIdll)"8 -. • II pan
,f.,...."tNtJ,,~,.....o-#()~

MEMBERFOIC

CAPITAN - CAA"IZOZO
•

NATUAALGAS
ASSOC•

217 S. l.)ncbln AV'aFlUe .
354-2260 e 1-800-asB-8443 , ,

.
9TERO COUNTY ELECTRIC

CO-OPERAnve INC,
Office Serving Alto - CliIplt8J'l ~ Mescalero

e
" 8.:~0 A.M. 'til 5:00 P.M.

, "" ,336-4550, ,.
, For Power Olllage Call Toll Free
,,' ,."tI"800.;s48-4660

Pampered Pets
We're back better than \lVel"! - ,

I

';- '
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Swmy

Partlyc~y

High fi4
Low 26

00"..
ForectI8'

Sunny
Sunny
Sunny

~..
.00"
.00"

BV OWNER: Trl-I8YeI, 4000
sq. ft. horne. excellent view,
wlig. lot & circle drive, double
garage $149,500. 915.-591·
333Sfor 258~5004.

MOBILE HOME LOTS next
to the .fiver. CaJI BIN at
surman Real Estate. 378
4391.

REAL ESTATE
OPPQRTUNmES

Ap.........
0ftICa BUlldln..
HotelsIMoIefs

Shopplnll Centers
Land
Nota.

Betty Eleachum. Reellor
'-.............,

\

I.

Low
20 .'
29
20

Low
26.
31
27

Pb.... or .... moon

I]IIJ[I[J·
N~_ 3 Nev. 10 Nov. ]7 NII'V. 2A

• •

High
63
5.7

·51

High
61
68
63

Mostly sunny

Former Texas AssiStant State Director of
the Farmers Home Administration...

JOHN E. KIRCHHOFF
Has Rejoined

KIRCHHOFF RELATORS
GoodAgrioUllural UstI_ Nsedf/d- GIve UsA CaUl

(8011) 293-7542 (50s) 257-4848
Plainview. Taxas Ruld New Mexico

WEATHER'ALMANAC
Buitloao ReadintJ.fuesday , .
w......s<t.y
ibursday ::,.

~Fridsy

Albuquerque ','
BlPaso, TX
Lubbock, TX

Ii- ..~CD'U'lay#ff. .
, ~,

\ -: Cmii

. '" , . ~

'~i,,"c .. " .• 't:....;~"....==.. .itiIIthemm/DgofOct.6,dtlrico ....... he .....~lt.... .
1>mRllt.....lliUiI =~l~~.·r4· ""the,"mWiac~Ilt()et. ~laeuinIlhill~,

'0' the' 0 • 8..'"'.",", IIIdtallllidlt ...... \IIlrIlllSOQabl.fiJr
. . ~. Buidosot¥illl~J . -DeJaatto1dtlie_liltJ!iogbot DeJaattohe...-.uHr~1lt
'. " lijId Butt,e. ......eto!k!ngthevloth.·!Jiit...... 2 ..",.-'·~~,

';!':"L~and ~.GeniJd~~~IleIeqt....IIl!. ~•..- ....owiler ..._r_~ RUJl>()lii!n's SA'l'UIIDAv Higb .•.62
MP.eit.JlIliIt' ~; 'iaBuedeJ08rofprabatlanlllule "l"-'.Low ...20"

, 1for breiAOlf j ~ $l,OOOfiIle by Butte ofttre - TBREE-DAV,. f&v:r dIJtY. '. ~theliiaeofhleprabetioo, '~
.~~ !of.. . .~"i~l:,".'· . - In "" I'ol:ftd- of IJeleet_obeyaIlla...._aia WEATHER

, " ;'._ 19 ,... ... '. Sto-. ,881 IIIGdaI llllE, .IIlI8 hm. all ...._ with the victim BIld 0
. :1Iluse w. _-JIliIIlllI_ 0/'.... . I"rieI Ill\lllber U78127 ::..~thiIllOO;vudJrofllBr .' UTLOOK

~~;;= """"ll!aW(llf·"hlQo;. II New~~a... BIld ......er..u,g 0;.:; or_kpI..... 111dta . S.~_ •.y:m for SS.;uu; euit for 1iq~0lIllf<~1>; '1\wBipIer tmd Billy Jl\ added. ' v.~ High ., .65
llRcJpp8t 1II\IaeteiIl:io!onlim. .~ .-""' ~1iiIt ~.' a :E'CVII8-188. . ,. , DeJaatbedbe... obarp4 with Low ...25
llf~lPleIlli"'~hdIktum ..... JI'.Il!!-lIl8.~ . 24 - Jf8reIl Gnnu and 8Illl"".aer aro.-rmotel reBi·
~.. 'di_ and iIeauaI bQaIlctiOll 'lIjiiJ;' -.md0ll; CV9&' ~. . Leeterma.e..~'. deIit \llllDPlaiaed he ..........peep. .
bans""iot;CVll6-12O: . 142. . \i .i...a lilIJlIlI'BIltB BIld ... frieade IiDlitblvulrh thewJDdowofllBrll8W
: JlI1¥ 13 - IliII Scott and hIe_ 2O,~.~14.d WBrIlBr lIIId CIiIllml AaroDGnwes, a' Cutere.J,aae~0et.8.
,wiI's, Co\l!ilIJ" .. Scott w. ~ . IJIjIJra .Ql!llIaIes, .il\dMdiIeDlI III\d eliiId,.w. S""'Illl~o; oom! . "'~ ili aidJtiy ofataIldni if
~ Joe.. ~ New lIfukO ..1_~ ofDaWBW..... p1aint for dam_.for pereonaI in, pniv.,lt.....a- atlOllat ......
~ Illig\igenco. complaint;~ Wl\1'iier lIIId 1f!eoIo jurieiI 11IIII Ibr' punitive demageaj Butte Illlid. ' • .
CVfl6.121. .' WBrIlBr. w. A8niIl C. I'act81'·BIld CVII8-167. .0·. • . .

,~ JuIF 24 - Firat~ &viDll \IrIJ9lI Ent.ei'pri,see.~ \In..., Sept. 24 - B!dd... a- Bailk r.."'~ .
BlInk of New u,,",co w. BagIe os PlzOll ~. compI....t for..... vii. 1'1_ HoavIIaI!I. and the. f,f~
CreekWeetJDo..aNewMaioo ..... llOII8I~~:t«. _ of CbarIeB Ue,lord; ...... '. ""

etioJI, BlldlllP'"'4 ll\rabeI, indI· Aug. 20 - Bobbie 8lIa BainIoIl' ..~ ..~ note "l'" ouIt J' Ri-"~-'" ,'
~uaIly.PeterH.Btrabel,iIldividII' ... '1'Om 1'1-. wan1llIl of New~~CVli(I.~lI9.·. am~S. ..,.....:~n
..uy..J.... A. NogaeiI'B, indlvldoal· MezieoW......... CarrectioIlaI FlIllIl· Sept. • - __~~BJf JIIIIIB8 E "JIm" Biebal'IIsOJI, a
\Yo !'Jl!I (JraoIeI\B O. Nopolra, indi-i~ Corporation of Memo IIti.JdIlII . .... ~Io~ neidellt and IBto\y of
viduaIly; ......p1aint IlIr fanlI:Iosure; America; Gnmts, N.IrL; PBtilion for .Stew A. ~"'I.S;,_ . _ .~ ,flir AIIiu<lUOl'luo, dmd IIwuIa:v Nov. 8
CV98-124 writ ofhabeas COIplIB; C\iII8-l4fl. mllllBY ~. 8Ild~ in A1Il_.... Ilervicel he,ve aI.

JulT 29 - AuoeiateB FiIl.o'!aI AlIg..28 - IIalIIpBrt Capitoll IlIreclcoure: l:!\'96.170. . . .'. nodY takIm pIaoe. Burial pIaoe ie
Beni... CompiII\V of New Mezico CorparBtion w. JolIIl E.~ BIld Sept. 21 - !lqrl W:ct~ in ea- Fe at the VetenmB
......... Oliver L. Garmo. the UIl· Patricia R. Epley. a1Bo Jauriom os BalIk w. Richard M. is • IUIlieo of CemettwY.
known _ of Oliver L. Garms, PatBp\ey;oomp1aintforlbreclosure &IilJg of foreign judgmeBt; CV98- Mr. Ricbardocm .... borIl Sept.
William A.CIIIr and UIlbowIl ofjoo\p!BIltIieoJ; CVll8-W7. .171. . 19,1988 in Fredriek, Old.. to TIiDI
_.R.L. Garms, oIso bown os Aug. 29 - Th_ Wol.h. and . 0et.1- IJelria ....ariee Gudgel . and JoJumio Hiobardson. Both hie
Roben L. Garms, 1100. L Garms, G.M. Welch .... Paula DoiI\oy. . VII. Cowl1;v of I.IJ1oo11l. hoard of _10 and wife precodea him in
GB CapitiI Martgep Bervicee.....~ Krebbo. Roy' lel...d, County .....miooiOJlOlll and CharIio death.
and CeIltodnIJIk Martgep Co.;~ Fe10 Krebbs, DaIo Krebbe White. Lineo1ll Collllf¥ DWI GrllJlt. HI je ourvived by a ..... JlIIIlei
oomp1aint fIJI' I'mooIosure; CVll8- and Maxinl Krebbs, th8 __ of _em clinotor, oompIliiJIt to T. JllebordsOll of AI\JuqueiqUe:'a'
l28. .Ba1ph SlopIum Kre1lIleBr•• tli. _dam_forbreaohofwrit- cLmg\dilr. RoDeo K.itll,jJ!·\luidooo;

JlI1¥ 29 -Alan II. Jw,pw. Btoto __ of 1DJde Krebbs, the __ till contrBot; CV98-0172. : live oietereand ..ve.. .......
ofNo. Maioo, Motor Vohio\o Diyj. of CllBrlco WiIher Kre1)bs'and tho' Oot. 2,- 'l'amara IIryont VII. obi1drOIl.

. eion;lUIlieoof_al;CVII8-,128. lII!kJIpwn,~dovi"'OlI, BDd II- Thoma. G;',BJauy; COJIll'1liiJ1t for ., •.. -

D.:'fl:.~~~~ ~~~~~ :c!r'=r~rl~'l ,7"(' ",,-.so ·i:.C;"·i~L'''A·'. as·SI~··F-'I"E"'.'°D· S
~ for~ o? biiI for p1aintlft1 .....p1aint to qniet titIo; 1IlIIIIle' and~ Dove1op.

veIeImary .....II'••;CV9,8-127. CVll8-149. . _to 1'armeI'\Y boWl> 80 Farmoro ~=======--:~~;;-:;;-:;~~~~;;-~~~;:~:=:'====~~lI1¥ 80. - ~ 1'1 llIllI Ron AJ!g. 28 -1IrOIlda CaIe w. Cir- Homo Admininrati.... U.8.IJIjp&rt- _ ... ACREa JUsT RIGHT SELLER FINANCING
Wright, doiJIg~n os PIrr~ 01. K. Corp.; IHllico of eppeaI of IJI'oo _ or AniouItaro. 1IIL Debnl 1 R al Estaho FOR YOUR NEW HOME. AVAILABLE 10.25 acre.

S&Ies. VB. llarshaD Peebles; IUIIice der of non-de\w...inatkm u.s com· Lynn CrowD. and the UDknown ~::e:::::::::::::::-::::::-::=, :~~e~~v~~~' ~~$a:~ =n=I~11~ cga~~
ofappeal; CV9fI..128. plaint for WI'OIIat\d termiDation ;y::e of Debra Lynn Crow; eom.. . A GORGEOUS PINE cov~ allowed. 1:188UUful land; corne Mountains. A fanfqsUc sUe

Aug. 2 - C " L Lumbar and. violation of '6tJo VB of the CMi . forfimloloBuro; CV98-174. ERED LOT In cam.1ol ".h ·n ~.!.:.. $37.500 tor you, new _ •• H.....

Supply Inc. VB. Bharata Mody andltighta Act or iBM aad tbr violation Oct. s'- MartIIa 'Jl-' lfantoya VB. ~~m 8::~~re~O~ ~~~ ~~~~7~ENT'lJ~g2a: ::3,~~dit~B~7~r
Ch""'P"B. Moc\y, Super Baver Imi, of the New MniCo H"m... \lIghta Louis T. Montoya, AIIi'Ild Mcmtoya, . ties. $3,0" .enne, Owner Aepen ""'" ....... Jori.. Hen:r, ot 297.....7
Roman GonIIIIu. and IJl Ileotlne; Act; CV88-160. . Fred Montoya and CeceiIa Silva 205-539-5981 anytlm8. ;R;iEiiiD;iu;;r.C;;EnJl~lIr;R,"o;;;o;;m;;-r..o"r~=~RV 1 ASPEN Real

£omcIose meeh8DJes Jitn;~180. SePt. 6 _ Village of Ruidoso VB. and ell UD1mown elpimants ofiJlter.. ~::=SN~ ~~:'~~. =~~~/~B:;hur:~Ch~~ri
Aug.. 2 - Charles TuruIJD and Owen 14. Bus....n. notice of _at; est in the premi.. adverse to emment foreclosed and re- $74,900. Molly Weber, WILD WEST RANCH SO.

~
Tumbo In._nd IIIlIl wife, avu, • ..·tI D08S8888d PtOP8ftJes being Ruidoso Properties 257-4075 COLORADO ROCKIES -Sa

• • CVlI6-162. 0 plaiDti/Jll; eompIaiat to qniet ti 0; Ilqu"'''' .hIS mon". Fe< IIs"- 0' 258-9'.'. AC.. $42.100. High m...."""
VB. Gallo, AmeraJiaht Sept. 6 _ DanD.Y Ne;rete vs. CV96-176. Ings In your area, caB nowl1- ':;:,;;;;;--;;;;-;=:;;;;;U= wlspectaeulSf" vi8ws of sur-Mtmut"""'riJI. Co. ..... &lid Ed CiI· ,,__._ •••~~_. peti"_'~ ...... Oot. 8 _ IIruco Wi- and hie ...0-..8·0020 x4599. VIEWa OF MOUNTAINS rounding _.. Load.d w/

DlUll.U"A aaa'IIWD, ,IIOLU¥ .L\Q"WU," - AND VALLEYS Many fine wildlife. Yr. round access,lesseu. doiDg busineu 88 U.c.. ofbabcta4-··CV96-153, wile,LauraWjggs,va.'1'oDyR.Con- GOVERNMENT FORE- building late to choose from power and phone. Exc. Finan·

GeDeral CoDtl'utor, UceDse _0&; Sept. lO~ba re; the tbrteiture de; complaint Cor breach ofCODfract,' g~OSTE~ ~El:;'~N!i..e t..~:.~n~:=dV:.,r. ~Jo~ 719-742·5207.
breach or implied warranty for 6t- of U.S:. Currency in the amomt of ~ud and UlQust enrichment; 'HUO, Sheriff eele8. No ties; no wires to spoil the .

nes:!.~2131. T Io-_'L 'U&n..._ $65.46 IUld~ Gary Pack, CV96.1~a . .ft..:__ G B Wil =:Yav:'~:b7e gn~m~~~ ~'!~~ ...:= :g. ~~~ Send your dasslfieel to The Ruidoso News "P.O. Bote 128
~.. - U.IIItIUntUA ~........, reapcmd.ent;CV98-II1 Oet..- ....IIIII • 8CaVS. .. IIStl~. Toll free 1-600-869- #9Ba15'¥!. Slartl~~.~!1.000 ,

Colllltry Club IDe. VII. Bobbie Sept, 10 -'In hi iho thrl'eiture liem E. Boafie\d and AviB Rent A 228 .... H-4000. . :08"!;~"::"«,"C~"~ Ruidosa, NM 88345
MoDo.t1aId;fiIiI"",tof'ullillimp!led of U.s o.ur....".inthelllJlOUJl1;of Car; eomplaiat fIJI' 1UllI\igImoo; GOVERNMENT FORE· ·Asp.n R.ot Estate. orIiurRto ....----ot257.7053
eontraet re: architectural plan com" $294~ c:oneernittg Olen E. Grey, CV96--17?, ~~~~~o~:Wn:e~"':x~ CAN'T AFFORD THE HOME IIIVIINa

plianoe; CV98-182. ~CVII8-16600t. " - Edward S. Dwm ...d """,'.. REO·s. Your ._ YOU NEED'P Own • home
Aug. 6 - DB"'" CoIaway and U ~_~__ ._L and JOIm ~hueband and wife VII. Toll I,•• 1-800-21.-.000. now. _out ... downp....

1LoAL~._ Cal D ·d· A_ - .IUU11U1111 .."ellal • _l..; -debt·and Ext. H-5139 for current Ust- men1mosibBnksrequlre.Com.
,,-- _ W. 1m...... GX Weloh w. coinolot ofRuido.. Bill Hi • eom ur In... plata p.........nt 8noncln. 8
reoIa llIllI Jlllia AJreoIa; oompIoiJIt a De1awBtI; tlJI'IIorati.... ._ JIlQ\tey due; CV96·178. 'ALL CASH' Roc.,vin, fJll'Y ~':"~·l_~~.rom.
for persrmal bu)rty _ damageS; ~.8ild Jaqe.D06 ~'.,!Jet-7-·J"1IDDl1~~Bob- := Bnes~ ~~~Id na- FIXER UPPER Real
CV96-188. and all.Uiaknown eJaiiD8Jkt8ot~ ~eter va. U.s. Credit Life Ina.... tlonwlde, plUB we pay Poselbnltles. you WHI like

Aug. II - Bob B11Ulk Joe _ ·.L_ ........_••oL_ ~ tJi8. onCe Co. and Norwes1; BBDk, __ trensfo' co.... S.U .,..... what you .... ",...1 _on
........~ and KeD Wbite; pl.·1It _.111 ....~~ _ ...... w ~ ......_.1'1 o.~_ D __'- Pu.-chase Eoulty 1_. 1- on HLilI Rd. 3BDRM/l 3I46A,
....auw J 'PlaiJitifJ'i. eOuipJaitat for q~ ti.1le" lOr w· uwwu ew B&UoIUW -, BOO-999-DB9Ii!. 2-car garage, massfve 8IDJI&
for """"'" or-- &lid damage8l:VD8-l66. • .....p1ei\!ifor"""!""Y on ~eaIth in· Z1A SCHOOL OF REAL ::"=eo':::.~.~";'•.J'~
and tnmd and mlsrepreoBlltotion; ...... 11 In th _ if the _lla1llIv by....-d incIudiDg ESTATE offering ,....- some wad<. 257-2070. Owno,CV96..1.34.. . uv,,,,.. . ~ e _.. __ bad f'aith Mora to pay claim, ctasse8 In Capitan. N~ for Uc8nsed NMRE Agent•

•_~ 7 or. '" I D~ PotitiOll of~aIeb=.. d ••~ ado now llcan"ng. Nov. 15-17
.,_~. __LAB auwIUJQIlVL 'i-__ -. .; breachalaontraetan unuurtr (PrlnO@lle& plBctIc8). Nov. ",'OA8HlSoJdrealestate?

Btoto ofNew Meoico, Motor Vebiol. also........... Caleb. praoticoa. CVII8-179 ~2'" Floot, E8ta1. Lew $4OS cant.d finenclng? I~

Di~.JI. of appeal;' CVII8- forSc:."C"13of~~H.~~~J" (let Ii - Com>i. o.meon w. ~:':'11,\':'~i 3~;08'~f' ::r.,.::g•. 'lCw~" ~n... ...~ - ............ ·woiuIa '1'hOIll...... Jim (GOO) Olio-ll'fii". . Pot O'l'd.. _ 877. f·

. Aug. 8.":; Ww vaIlco BIld ~"1'. IlIcll ~ JUOIl ~O!t!. ThomaaoIi; eomp\aint l'oI"dam_ 10 ACtlIS.· G weLLa 1 .00-347....01 ""' .

Paulino' Va1leB.s. David L. Ball· C8roI~ hie willi. and~~ for CCImIkeion llild 1ilJI1ioIUI~'=~Qdmll,'all Ihou...d ...._L. and·.......-T Sa L __ ..... A-'."===='oillt for~. "'~__ ._ ~.L In .' ...... ..." _. Call .nI at Stinnon _, Deot Boyer...
CIlUJ! .DtlDlAIr_ .' ....nC'RlZf - ~&........~ -' - '..,:Hgent ~ WUiII .!........ _ :I"'" Eetate 378--4891. '

p1aiat for "Bqt1ItebIe tde!. BIld. =:nt,.~"","t.·euPervJeaandIbrOll,,;~.tllIieI\'OVll6-l!O, 'PINE. Of, CAVILAN JUst ===;J":;:.;m
i'BJIIidies I'ot 1JI'oaoh or real esteto and~~.' 'ftt.o- ...mftl68 . '. ,. Oet. 8.~,llDa 8tewart aiul ""'••_ looking ,.,. Whita_n....peo:tion._........ CVll81l/8. . ........- ....-,. "....... l'Btrieia WaMer~ _ h ,_ ....... to--.:::::'"" • . Sept, 111 _ Margarita M. .. ,. • ,w. ..,;,...,,, • 0.061>_· ..1_. City ..we, Co. 420-1487 00 P.O. Box
~g~Pfi1lbtllll ~' 1II\d0lp. \II.~...~BIldP._; • .jf=~:.J!':r:'bl. own., 33•• Rui..... NM 8834G

:r'~ ..:, .il..•.~.'.,~~by. "iiii1llallltlJe"Sla'~18!'do' " .. ,. :..•.•.,~.. , .j for. ,', . !fit••........ , :,~f'~i.;f;i
...~:iiiI t Jo .. 8Y8>·:~ cilh~.. ·· ,if., , ~ -.=~ AsP~.
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51ma IIIance ¥lew, IInf1n1~
twD ItDrY C1Dhdo - WIll..

~ntaInElUtes ~ 2. bednio....
% 1/2 tllldl piau; dn. S70D per

momb, reus Illue.
Call Harp 1.1 bJM.er""",

118-S83J,. ... 251-468••

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE

f:d~rl~$B~Oft.ow~e:~
~~':elT8 B1snca Really,

RII!TAlL STORE far I'8nt"1 1/
2 miles 8881 aI raceIrliICk.
1BOO sq."', $700 includes
gas/Waleir S7B4181. .

PRIME DOWN'I'CiWNREr<=EWlll . Dl8b1ct.......
Beachum Realtar,.

13 RDDm for Rent

ROOMMATES mature
adults. WID, kitchen
privileges. 257-8782 after.PM.

CloOUDCAOFTCABIN near'
C of C, furnished, 1BDAM.
fireplace, furnace Ideal far
single pelBOl'l. Lease $32SI
Mo. 1·B00-33B-4Q1J7/1..eOO
B20-&1543.

2 CABINS4BDAM kllchsn,
eh~.Lcalor TV, fumlahed.
S4601Mu. Includes uUlhJes,
ALsO 1BDAI{II. 257-24a&.
FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM .
cabin, lui, fumlshed, , dase
Ia laWn, 8II8Y access, water
fumlehed. 258-0&525.

FURNISHED 2BDRM/1.5BA
condo. WID, BeJber ampet.
nlill·~. Na-smakers. No
Pets: ~75f1eB88. MBrk. Tall
PInes ReallY 257~778B.

NICE MOBILE HOME
SPACE In park on river. 378......

2BDRMl2BAAT
LAS c:ABlrAB

Unfurnished. WID hookups
$5"-' plus bIU.
AvaRablp Nov_ 181 .

C&DKen18
Ruidoso """"'....

2&7-8Bds.

CLOUDCROFT SPACIOUS
2BDRM duplex wI8tUdY, un-
tumlshed, lease $485/Mo.
fumaos, wood etove &
ftreplace. 1-800-338-4097/1
BDO-820-S543.

WXUAV APARTMENT suiIa
ble for \8InglBlcauple•. Fur
nished 1NIgarage & uUDUes
paid. No smcklgg/pel8.
Adults p........... $5CXl1Mo.
257-5794.

2BIJtiIMIt.SBA Con.,enlent
locafIan, ,exoe!lenl acceu,
..... on ... """" ....._.
VERY LOW' utllrtles,
~d, W/f): haalqJ8, un
furn,lahed w/maJor

! _ .. DM ~1:f.!
8IOrags. NO pela.
"'.. .....~.." 'ObI.

Dec. 'IL 338-4B58 "BYe
mea~Eig••

ONE AND TWO Bedroom
~ lor rent, fuml8hecl, b1Us
R,ilIfL No p.... CBII2&8-3111.,

'8DRMIleA Clean. qui...
Ion'" ""'" $42SIMO- 'nCIudrng bills, 258-4089 l8ave...........

VALLev view APART
MENT IS- Unfumlshed 1/ODR3I4-8A. fin....... _
modeIsd. $575/Mo. includes
basic ullliIIe8. C&II Clndv,
Gary Lynch Realty. 251
401 ~. lie.•279525.

8 Apbdor-Rent

LARGE CLEAN 1BDFIM. In
9aP1tan. FumlshBd or Un
furnished. waler/sewer/
OBIbBae PaId. AvalIBbleNov.
fs. 3!f44ODB135+9211.

ClMMAAON hu ~clency
a~ available. No pete.
·$'160. deposit. C&H 378-4375.

LAST STUDIOf
APARTMENT at Okl stetson
echaalhoU88. IdeBI fOr live-In
""_. h'gh ce"'ng•. oBI<
bIB. AwiIIBbIe New. 1st.
$S5OIMo. 378-8101.

2BDRMI1.&BA APT. un·
furnished. FP, WID, ~...p_ $56OIM<>.. $200 De-
posit 2S8-S5BB.

2BDRIII1.18A. In Lama
<3rande, woodslove. large
dodm. ~. $'2~_
plu8b".~4848.

. $2&0 Available now. Effi.
c:l8ncy 8IUdIo Mkltawn.· U.....
tlBo ...... Claen end ClOZl/.
l!Sll-S877.

.;

WHITI MOUNTAIN LOCATION LOCA
TION LOCATION. and IReIV)' tifIlCI8ntl
BaaullIuI 2 or 3 bldroom. 2 bldh hom8
• _ masIai. gIIden solar room and

a!lIIdIed doublll prqe. M8MI wnIlIR
and doore, iilil time eluoao tlnllh.
'1811,6Ol). 1Ill68128B. CALL JOSEPH A.
ZAGDNE at 25NIOS7.

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
MutII;'Mllllon DoliIII' Producer

Picture or SucceM

1
Hu8tler of the Vear. .

LI1eIImo ~
..... ~-a

, Auldent A_!1"" A_E_"'.I....
18Vears 1-IlOO 858 2773

,eo" RUIDOSO (50&) 2&7....s1O&7
Are. (HM)258.......-

Re•• 2511-4242-.....

New USTINGI Four bedroom, 2
bath home with attached double
9l1rag•. Two covered, deeo. lovely
open ¥iIIw, whirlpOol blltlln m88ler.
Quality conatrulltloft, wide hallWays,
dellghtlul log home appeal. S13ll,5OO.
1'9661778. CALL JOSEPH A.
ZAGONE.

,. con UP TO THE FIREPLACE
_", One-Ie'IeI. Three bedraoms. 2 bIlIh
" home In t1r81l1 nslg!lbDrhDod. Roof.

paint, furnace a hoi water healer
I'" 2 years old. New C8fIl8I, double
carport, storage. Paved, level
access. 189.a00. _1917. CALL

_.'.~_ JOSEpHAZAGQNE. '

VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA
Really nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath
home. Light, all IBvel, paved
BCCSSS. double carport, fully fur·
nlshsd. vllCliIItlon or permanentl
$139.500. 1119661916. CALL
JOSEPH A. ZAGONE. -

WINTeR IS COMING 1880
sq. It. Dream home, 3BDAM/
2BA." gos, ....p..... WBS
57,895; NOW $45,987. Call
Jim 1-800-304-7297. '

8 N!oblles for 881e

FURNISHED 2EiDRMI1.6BA,
wllh woad burning f1~,
Mid 40's, lrrI&UCulaI8. Far
Sale by Ow".r '505-336·
1059. '

BY OWNER-AGENTS
WELCOMEI at $103,5bO Itn
ITlIlCUlale, bUIIl-1W6, 312.
gas log, Berber, carpet, Jet
tub. oak cablnBta. Below
apprallJal. $98,900. 258·
9432.

I'Olf. .'liWlliiii ":" . .
Gel 2-·'" ..I:0"""RM . . "'..... "IIll;. . ,.. 0 ';, _. ~ 4Or.. ',' -,'. ~:::~,'.,'

'-'!t:ft: ~&mt.,.~!8,~:''.,. '. ~h"
~Qt~~~1===,.; " kmt~,· "',, ~
~EW ~II IlG ~elilllMI ·2IIT"'.'". C'i ... ".... . :
.seA. g" . k ", .' , , .. ,' ,. ;j", • 11 t

porches,' d ..... I ;.2,*"" ... ,'- T,,~,,':i,,', '\0\"",,:.
~'g"" bam.:. JlltI. . ... ,H~~;' .

wiR,••r...":'· nR"'.. Qij. ""'...~'.0000h .Q
_. 10'...... . .... b"iIY"'pI • .1. ~ Ill_
owner. $18.8ODK ' '. " ',,',' f! ,', ' " ~:,,, . ..

~.I=fIL~wl..·.tttl~. . ", .'SIletll! '.i>I\!
~ .....-~O·$0i7.CXlO., .' I~. •~. ." . . __~

Age- F " _h~ ,,- A' . "",. "fC!" ~
FOR OAL!iIb, own.,. ~,ian~~ &"Y.tJ"'Jl.i:"'DH...~~r~ ·=..~r~~AyJ;'i
;JBDRM!2BA .on. 4 112 taot:'.~ 'Aue- 119me, ~RfoIIf2eA,., ,,~"ifee ... tOcat8

~==:::. ~a:.cre~ tIon8B~3. &:wed . 9" =, ',:~nt_i~~l'
WlWfll6f ahd elecbtoltV. E&E OREDIT APPRovAL mambo , IlIble.' One eJEiGtJIO.' r30'E~ I
Very prt"ale/sec1udea. Beat buy In 1DWn11997 4BDI ,. ..... "'-"0- ....-,... ,$171 DO 2B~. onlvl24.800.Frae year sue. rw • ....... ~'.' -l"R_ "Jl.~__
.;:. .::..: c3:.-:."7;:"',t ' '&_ 1V ..... !.. N. EaQ\O 1'ti1-4~ 10 COild .;="~:;:;.Me_ Reel ~ ~... ~-3Il'- '81!lIlII'lIA . OS r Rent

~3o::.....· _RlL'e- In AI..
_DA HOY"'" .... ....DFIMI2IlA. FP. WID .....

We have helped over !5ODO 8::1 Keiite at. DfcIIJre w1nd~:.i. etedCel U-n·
famllea bUY mobile hOrn". Rl,ddoso PIoD.rUes; Ina. fwrilBhed' $B1&JMo.. walerl
LOW DOWN • LOW' PAY. 267"09. _ sswer peId. 3$-7880.
MENTS, on anr' aIze hew, FOR LEAH UnfumlehBd II!IDRMr:IIM. condo
ueed, or repa. DLRfl:00591. ' It......m.....

. Belare you bUy, call 8<Jtj, 1- 3BDRMI2BA, den, fI~ '~.I'
8O(t,863.1717. In Aq... FrIa. 1J100IMCI. ptu8 .. l1li UU1" paid

. • d.poeM. ~7&48Il" &.": ~
=~rld=E:L=:W".~: COUNTRY' HOUSE-· lara.. RU~PI'OJ)8rllee
paym.'" unt" ,.. Ah· tBDAM 1111 uI1lues pet; $575/ 7::-;=-=,.:..==7;.......~:::'"=-=:-=
199B, madels muJI sGu. '""3 M~.' plu8 dep.It, horae -; .' '
bedroom under $175/Mo. faolllt18. avaUabls, will eRE E II E ADD W B
Ooublewlde und,r $249JMD. negollale price. 378-4923. TOWPlHOUSB'toI8Ily fur-
CBII1-80D-785-6372 DLS48. .. nlnd, 2BDRMl2BA, dish

UNFU"NIS"EP 48DRMI washer. WID, FP, Dl!lI'8SKI,'
NO CASH NEEDEDi FI'e8' air 28A. natural ~ & wood QIIS h!!I.o 1220+•• AVaIlable
oondlllonB' .....ng. Low8BI _.oID,ag. .......... 11-,.......ru AD~'897.
,prices avalols In Ihe 8Iate. views, $85OIMO. pia. utilities. $8&0+ UllllUes. 217 •
We take trade In8. call 257.04894. TWO WEEKS IN WAI...... •
Michael BOO·793-8589. VACATION RmfTAL SPlltIog Cpndo tar rent 2 block:""'trom
DL895. cabin In White MIn. E8Iatej; ocean,~ select dates
1994 DOUBLEWIDE. AI80 full Ume ntJ1t!!,. Ihree $400.2':2680. •
3BDAMf2BA d sed bedroom. iwo blllh• .,OO/MD. N4CHAIMIIONS RUN
land he &. a:Br~ $26.~D ~rr~~~~ ,unfumlehed. Sleeps BIX, dailY, sho
down tak8 aver payments on term. Than03a.Chri
mobile. For InfOniiBlion cal 21& VALLEY VIEW CR. m.sevanllble
371Wi341. WhaI • vlewl New aBDRMI __...;'c.:"':=C:::::::::::=-...J._

-AB9OUJTELYH" 2M.• carport. $8'16 +UtlllUe8.
._""~"'''_, _.... Call Cindy. Gary Lynoh

HrrunuftSlO_ Realty, 257-4011.
1994 14X5B 2 bedmam. pay- ue #1273528
menls .only $159.71 per . .
monIh. Credit p.!Oblsrn8? We NEW SBDRMllBA, 'wiulted
can help. $14,8DO, dn-$1695. celnng, ftreplace, spilt level,
12.5 "'"I 240 mo. Call '1..soo- gmage_ SSOD plus utIlR1ea.
853-1717, ask for Bob, DLR 257-7811 or 257:.a21B.
10059' LOMA GRANDE 5 acres,

I~DRM '+loft)l'BA ........
$525+, $3D tor water. call
CIndy. Gary Lynch Ro.....
257J1011. Uc. 3273528.•

.
FOR SALE: by owner,
SBDRM12 112BA home with
fBmI1y roam, easy ~IU'-rou.nd
access, nice nskihborhaOd.
call Ie see 81 2Dl-76ffT or
257-3057.'

".,. "',"l''''',, ' ..

" "

'.

E
1N1O~'l'ION

1tANCJni'.S Oli'
sOl,\lTEkR.A

.Call for infonDation
on newly-developed
homesite. in die' .
beautitul mountain
of R1lidoso, New
Mexico. Where you
can ski ~ the morn
ing & golf in the
afternoon. ·s to 2S
Acres from the mid
$20,000'•. Call
Propertie. of the
Southwest.·
1-800-R,UIDOSO
exl.3044.

.;'

·'~'·'~"·.:/'~·.:lPI'.'~',\•.'.' •..•i'~,,~~rll ..~" i~.uft.tBB 0' '_ •. .' .' • JR' ....·. " ." -, ' <", ' - ,,:, .,,1 .

•.

'"

- ~.
257-4011

Ruidoso, NM 8Q345

101 High Mesa Drive -Alto

336-4248 • 1_7-8802.

, .

,-.
!.-~

".

BEAUTIFULLY FlNl8tED
TWo bedroom, 2 bath home with tUe,floors and new c:arpeI. Extra

Insulation and above standard shee1I'ock. Good sloragEl, could be 3rd
bedroom. Well kepi grounds. $85.000 tl9681389.

CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257.Q057.

INSPIRING LOG HOME
Artisan buUt on 60 park-like acres. Two bedroom, 2 baths, plu8

downstairs potential. Lustt v1BWS. Surrounded on 3 sides by BLM
,land. $269,000. #9861819. CALL MARTIN ROSE at 257-9057.

ONE-OWNER HOME
Uke new and coinfonable. Three bedrooms, 2 beths, living room with

bUill-In ftreplace. CO\I8"'d frOnt porch, workshop and~r garage.
Q-R-E-A·T locationl A musl see home. 5128.3oo.l#966t862.

CALL oveLLA ESTES at 257-90157.

UNIQUE SOUTHWESTERN RANCH.-rTI!
Complete with vigas and huge Sierra Blanca VIeW. Passive solar with
lets of southern wtndcws. Areplace and g88 fumace also. A charm

Ing, fully furnished cabin on a hID top. $!;jO.OOO. #9661816.
CALL KIMBLE L. KEARNS Ell: 267-9057.

4'~".lOt'$"'····. r t'; , ;' ,': ,'" '"

.....QHAMPlDNS 1M<
CONDO p.... hoIbib. 1l16O
~. ft. leBlIed far _lIMo.,
Glreat Investment for
$89,ODO.1-aoD-H9-0848.

'.
.... ',,'

.'

.....--.
1 - 4 p.m. daily.........,.........

o 3 bedroom, 2 both
• Jac;:uzzi Tub
oWotkRoom
o Refrigerated Air
o Covenld Rear Deck

.• Walk-in Oosets
• Quality Throughout
0$218,000

0011.........0 ..1011.
~ 8Il7-81OO

..
•

LOWER EliiLE CREEK §
beautiful 16 aor. tracte.
$3,000 10 $7,000 an~ &ere,

WI; HAVE LOr8 or """"'
-$7n ~orfbere. Sp.snd

.88 ~~ tax and let.thI..
know 1aIhat· ~r ~lJCt 'II. .
Advertf.e '" lbe' RuldoaaN_.

727 Mechem Drive " Ruidoso
257-9057 • 1-800-6II8·2773

QWN&R WANTS'AN DEFER 'Catch the view
of,'Slefra Blanca from this 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home situated on .a corner lot. Uving room, din
ing area, breakfast bar and more: Owner
financing. $109,900.

PRICE REDUCED., CLOSE TO SHOPPINO This iocation could"mBke anice Ilme.horse ranch
This home is great for that small cablnlhome or could be an Ideal kJcatton for a nice home, on
you've been looking fort Three bedroop'l, one tl:'e river! Mosuy fenced and CI'088 ,fenCed wlih
and. three quaner bath, with family roOm/den ,-""",C!occe"",,,..,,.,,P:!rico!!;!!.!lR!!·2du!!ced!!!!..!!Io!.:$~79:!!.!.500~.~__.J
and carport. Easy accep on a level lot. Better aery M. Lynch"Broker. GAl.; Ree:33B 112&2
hurry on this onel Reduced to $54,500. ~ I' ClndV.K. Lynch, Anoel"" Ru: aae-t262

PhyIB. BDVd, Associate; Re.: 258-5B21
"Making New Friends While . Lrnne U..dows. AelHtClete; Aea:257-2454 ,

KeepIng 'the Old" Tony Dunbllr, Aaaadate; .Res: 267-uiiB

G~RY LYNCH
R£I\LTY . 41~~~:'"

VIEW WITH oWiinlR FINANc;lNG AVAIAL- rliiiii9iiiiiiiiiIiiiUiiiiii:m~ii:iiiiH~1
IlI£ from this 3 'beidrool1i: 2 bath home with
paved ac::cess. With a dining room, breakfast
bar, pantry, fireplace and 2 car garage, h Is
priced to sell at-only $84,500. .

403 White Mountain Meadows Drive

....1110&11.

..LIo.#....18

... /... ,

'AI/e'lIIIl' A Home A MInlIII" ro!pr8EnIB an _1ill8 beaud UPUfO eO home. bough! or liOIcl thJough CENTURY 21 lrenc:hllles durlng 1-11114. CI1_ century lin RellI et_
Carp....IDn......d ............m..... 01 QIn!UIy 21 R£aI Esta!. CorpanllIOPl. EquBl HDUUIg OppooIunII\I. EACH OFRCE IS INDtPENOENTl.Y OWNEO AND OPERATEO.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate

LOOKING FOR AWESOMe Views? .
Look no further. Vista views of Sl.....a 'Blanca. Grindstone and
Mescalero Lakes. Fully tumlBtled, 3 bedroom. 2 bath condo.

$136.000. Hard to find but worth a look. #9660995
CALL DOUG SIDDENS 111338-4248.

UOHT "ILLED
with threB bedrcom& (all large) 3 baths and a huge living area this
territorial style home Is the pertecI: retreat. New BerbBf carpeting

and Solalutle skylights. $199.500. #9501193.
CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN at 336-4248.

PRICE REDUCeDI
ONE LEVEL ALTO HOME - Neturallighting. open concept. serene

setting. Great quality. custom bullt home In High Mesa. Now
$139,900. *9501505. CALL WARREN ROUSE at 257-9057.

OUTSTANDING SIERRA BLANCA VlRW
Four bedroom. 3 bath IDCBted In great neighborhood. Guest apart

ment downstairs. Fenced yard. easy acoess. Possible owner financ
Ing. $175,000. 11'9661626. CALL JOYCE W. COX al257-9Ol57.

3 Land for 88le
ALTO VILLAGE Full mem
bership, lot 11, black 5,
Lakestde Eetstes, 107 Blue
Ridge Dr., Beautiful view of
batfl Capitan and' Sierra
BIBnc8 8f5..873-6593 or 816
882-1234 evenings.

..
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..

A+LAWNCARE....._...
GUllBIB deansd, .

Ftwe"=.._S.......
33b-4e19.

SELF EMPLOYED
MECHANIC

14 Ye::f:=ence

No 'Db '" ,_........
2$7-0021 Anytlmel

COMPUTER SERVICes
Custom Graphics
Word Proc888lng
CommerdBI Arf

Accounting
T""",no

~4"'lmi~AFlT

C~rr~JNM
.........7

COMPLETE YARD CARB,
tree rernavat, pruning.

hauling. i'aklng. mowing.
g.-•.

fREE ESTIMATES
ov.....y,

referrals available
257-5808.

REGlNA"S CLEANINb
Free estimates
""".nd....

257-6184
leave m888lll8

POWER WASHING
PAINTING

Winter prices are DOWNI
Don'f~ your exterIOr

suffer IhIs winter.
Palnlnaw.

Please caD 336-9118

ST. CLAIR FURNRURE
REFINISHERS

Wood Doors Refinished
on IDeatIon

WhItewashingU""".....n. .
Free pIckup & delivery
. 336-1011

CtaMNEY ca.EANlNG and
Gen.ra1 Chimney repelrs.
378-4760.

YARD WORK
Ock:IJ~.lpine needles
f8rnovea. LooaI Men.

Free .,.....3544'122.
ROOFING and experl repair.
S .......................

: experience. Free eldlrn1d8s.
Uceneed. .~641a. John
Lynn. 267-8243.

COMPUTER UPGRADESI
Problem solving

custom building and lUId-ons
Free estimates
Hause cells OK

C81IJohn
258-9127.

lldIlTAL
BBMODB£B-ADIJIZ7(}N8

BIIleo Builders
........ JIAIllIIIIlID.........

267-8357...-....

CASA BLANCA Ie _.
QPpllcadons for ail posldonti:
ApotV' I'n person, 501
MeChimJOr.

SECRETARY~
BOOKKEEPER 30 hrs. P8l'
w88k. Must be proficient In
QlIickBaokB & Lotus I, II, III.
Appfy In person at Sun Valley
BiJDd.rs Inc.. 1096 Mschem
Suite 304.

Join our teem of talented professionals at
ENMU'8 Ruidoeo Center!

Vacancies exist for the following faculty positions:
Art (Ceramics) • Fintt'Aid • Mathematics

Orchestra • SacialDance • WJldlife Biology

Applicant muet display ability to work effectively
with students of all ages, and non.traditionaL
multi-eultural backgrounds. Bilingual skills

(SpanishIEnglish) ere preferred. not required.
Computer ekiJ1a BrB required; Internet skills pre
ferred. A Masters Dr Doctoral degree (except far

Sooial Dance) is preferred.
Compensatiau is $670 per credit hour.

The Center intends to hire two experienced dance
partners for the Sociel Dance course.

~ticipat.edStart Date: January ~1. 1997

Interested applicants should send a Letter of
Application, a current Reeume. a completed prof'es.
sionel employment appUcatioD and transcripts to:

Dr. JAm Miller, Center Director
the Ruidoso Center of gNMU

709 :Mechem Drive • Ruidoso. New :MUioo 88345
(GOG) 257-2120

Ap,m....... DeaclUno 10N_20, 1••••• 5 p.m.
ENMU is an Equal Em t Emp r

1897 "n>mporU)';P--._

EaBtern New Medea University
Ruidoso inBtnJction center

Ruid08O, New~

HIRING NOWf. Delver. . --. 40 Servloee
_"d_~_""equ.rner:d. On .. lab
Dtder. V.hlcle provl as.. LANDSCAPING
257-6484 AdVanced Medical Graveld~
SUpply.. • .......n.
LANDMARK OOllIlUNITY hBUl=dirt
NEWSPAPER lI8eks an .. NM 57981 NMSCC 4788B
perlenced newapaper goner- Qemard Trucking
ill manger or pUbllaher for . &
..,........ 'BlIy. ~_ LandscoPIn
should ova demonstrated • 378-41;12.g
strengths In comm...,1tY In- .
VOIvemSnt customer eallrdac- HANDYMAN
~_~.1 ftnlll1c1e1 jIeI'IOn:nance, I am able to help yOu wIIh:
lB8DershlPt organization, &rid . Trash Hauling
teqm bUilding. Mal cover Tre. Trimming
letter, resume·~ his- -,. we,d EatIng
lOry 10: ~. ~,c_ VP/ .. Gultera
Operations, LahdmEUk eom· canstruetlon Cleanup
....nltv N...._' PO..... _ Tw. of R_.. om.
~llh~byvllle.- KV 4ODBB. FAEEM~M~iUlI

WE HAVE "MEDIATE open· PAlNTlNo-tIOIIIE REPAIRS
Ings In ail llelds. Tl8lnlng with Slane, Ane Arts by tIl8 hour.
goad starting salary and 354-9148, references, 15
ftenellls. Hlatf SChOOl gradu· yeere In area.
ates. call 1-800-354-9827.

.lAYNe'S HOUSEKEEPING
HOUSEStTTING
~ .. CBt_no

OBII fOr free eetlm_s
268-4804.

UR HeAR IS .,.
~I us. C0ve

nant .' ransport, average
1850 miles. -coast to COliat
runs. Wee~ndrecrunBn$
avall.ble. Experlenoed
Drivers: 1-800--441-4394.'
Graduate ~studBnts: 1-800-
388-6428. ,

Now hiring
All positions

Mature
individuals.

Apply in person
Uneoln

County Grill
271'7

Sudderth

F.........__

Heabb Hospice is cuneo1·
Iy ac:ceptlngappUcaUons
for Homo Health aides.
Also for RNs and LPNs.·
Plellse call 257-2536 for

more Iaformatioa.

WANTED: TE~EPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
pelSOn at PiZZa Hut on SUd-
derltud_r 11 A. '

T&IlAS . Il&FlNi!iri' . CORP.
needs In RuIdoso

,l!Il!. 'If'" ~
~il '.... ~

K •. 0'8--,
Ie tokiDg appIleatIono

for food servers.
'lrolning aval1oble.

PIeaee apply in person.
. H 7Oattbe"Y"

OTR DRiveRS 80.0..727
4374'" om DRIVERS BOO
727-4374· OTR DRIVERS
800·727-4374· OTR
DRIVERS' 800-727~4374·
·OTR DRIVERS 900-727
4374· OTR DRIVERS BOD
727-4374 om DRiVERS
800-727-4374 OTR
DRIVERS 800-727-4974.
EOE.

CUSTODIAN NEEDI!O
FIrst Ctul8tlen Churoh

1211 Hun Ret
t'P.PllcaUon and lob

desa'lpIIOn may be pfcked up
at the dwroh.

Contact Ma....'
Mondav-FrICI8Y

10AM-5PM

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO
now taking appilcatiDns for
part-time l1elp, day & night
ShiftS avallabl.. Apply In
penlOn 148 Suddet1h.

'"EARN EXJ'RA INCOMe
Earn $200·$500 weBkly

maftlOU·phQne cards
For lnftiiTiBllon send a

8811-Bddresaed stampsd
envelope to:

. Inc., PO Box DB87
Miami, FL 33164

BUILDING INSPECTORI
Phoenix Metro area, long
term. five years resldentlai In
spection experience for
1'l'ilm}ClpaDty_!'~~..d.l'••Cellr..... at~ or
FiIX resume to 802-231
0017. EOE.

NOW ACCEPTING
• APPlJCAnONS fOr cooks,

carh9Ps and rel8led pOSiqaRlJ
al Sonic Drlva-In. ~pllca·
tlOAS In penJOn only from 8·
11 a.m. at 102 SUdderth.
EOE.

. FU.....11MB cook. ApplY In
=:rn~ Mr. eu~, '1203

NANNY .JOBS AVAILABLE
Imme~. Uve In the 8\Ib-·-mit.·.='1 . .='...~ obmpany )

,

DENTAL HYGIENIST
wanted for" full-time wortc..
25B-3S8B.

ALASKA JOBS Earn l!P to
up 10 $8000 + monOl In
A1aska'8f1shlnglndUStry. Cbrn
panieS are reciultlng now:ex
cellent beneflt8+Donusesl
Call: 208-971-9512 ext.
AB95B7. .

,

UPGRADE YOUR BUSI
NEss. StatewIde business In
formation. Track leads.
trends. dlents, and RFP'B.
We read and clip NM news
papers. call NM Pre. Clip
p1rig Bureau (505) 275-1241.

DITCH WITCH R100 WNP
110 Vibratory Cable Plow.'
Ditch WItch Jet Track Somg
Machine. DItch ~ R2QO
WNP 42 'V1br8!qry Plow wi
AliIel Camer, D1ggerlBUakat
Trucks. (303) 622-4200.

26· SANYorrv w/remote
$150. is· SI!UlY9 W1remot8
$1DD. _ ""Of m1c\OW".
$80, PoWer rider $f26 ell
It8tris new 1885 In P8lfeclcon
dlUon. Call 257-60S1.

LIQUIDATION: Curiosity Cot
faa•• Au_ Down,.·~
wfilte lighted dl8Play cases,
.7HX6W. 'gla8s doors $200
ea.... potters Wh.el $2So,
weight machine, king
bedroom suit. 'bDllie Cbke
machine. pBdest&l bathroom
sink, camper8heil. freestand
Ing firepllllCB, B' orodenza.
vaitous display cases. 378-
4881. .

'Joyce's Antiques
Used_andappli......
New 81: used mattresses. .
We buy. sell and trade.

6SO _reb· 157.7575

PELLET/CORN STOVES
New $1,200 each 100 Hwy.
70 East, Auidoso Downs.

'00 LARCH (off Po~ Bt.l
BatlNov.9th ONLY. 8A-5P
No 8B(!ysales.

821 MAIN RD. Upper Can
Y()l'I, 9-7?1 SBtINov.9th. Rl;t.
cllners, elec. stove/oven,
MIn. bikes, clothing, baby
ttems & 1oy8.

BARGAIN BONANZA
......AGB lIALI! SO"'"""no
for everyone. Toys. adult enel
chUdrens dottles. fUmllure,
Idtchen Items, Unens and
much more. FrI-8I'8at-D. 8-6,
SUn-10, s-noan. 179 Junlp9f"

. Ad.

Louina & JOQ

Smith

Moving Sale

FrI: "Slit., N~.
8" 9th

Bam-spm
very nice fumiture.
3 large,sofas - 1 Is
a hldeabed • 2
loveseats. match
Ing'chalrs;
Chippendale style
chair, g"",e table,
Storey & Clark
Spinet plano, sofa
table, ottomans.
refrigerator. end
tables. wlckar _.
pair cane side
chalre. 8ma11 drop
leaf table. 3
wrought,lron =Eofs~=Rm::e~
chairs. patio set, box sprlngs.lZ87-7172.

meat slicer; char- , YR.OLD~ electric'

aI B B-Q
stove, White. ex6ell8nt shaDe.

CO ar- ue. ·Muot ••• to ...,.... Oid
antique llesk & And... at .....,...;

ch_r.-C01fee table. ~~~~~~UES.
pair. b..... glass & 10D H..... 70 EaB1, RulUOlIO

mirroreddi8play ;:Downs:::::::'::::';"'====~
cabll'IIlI$, tfeadmill. ~N~c~UU~=

all o(feiftal ..,:Yj=t:: Sl!6, 7..

~. file cabinet, S~~AL,y';,~:=~~
llrtWOr\!;Jlitens. _ .. $2'sRuols' """:'J
postOllrclB.;:booke. ==- p RV~"""'.

=.=~ ~" ..... '... . _~...~'="~I!'l ,
.' ;;clUt cfif/lil b~ ...1iII1. 'llli!lll,;; . ·.l;Ilng. lion. 'S7. .' ',! '

&,.-sa Ipi". .fl"FilII,
,g~ . \IllIl".: ,-: 6 .. .
M. lll'lltllll- . :tI '. S

~e~~~~~~ T . . .~~~~~
Y.~ .00ll· .. ;.' :alcf,lt:i..il,~_,. .
I "~ ,',,'" '"'--''' "--,i"''', ' ;,

•-,
ljiI ".,..-~ ,. ,i ','" '~'~~ t' ""'i

:r:m.....~r~. ~.
~~~~?;;=~~., = Qt. No iIuIY. 1IInIS.._., !:!!. 111, _

DERTH ~'.'lu...n""'",·
bOOk., tooll, ,,:e.)Ultnil••

lli;..... ==1, 8~ office

.tUI;C,lill_u 'JU8TY' EsTA'ili YAHo' Mi.II: FIll
4WQ;"--1J;,crt." new tlr8S, Sat" 9-4. _ ~ Qui-

_b1.. """.......... ':IIo':~.......m-I8L~'!!l'.;........... _n..,.$4,210 foci m..... h~_
080. 80&-52'1-7394' . Lae goods. Clothes. Other rnso.
Cruo8S. EVERYTHING GOESII

t99t FORD"M&O sws. 4JG4- SAT2 NOlf... 1GB RAYMAN
XLT V...a, Ioadtd very c1.... BUIliKNER 8-1? Two
$B.880. 25N020 after OPM. tamnlea, h9usehold gOOds.

chIldrens clOthes 8J'd more.:
'887:.:~cond~~ SMALL 'flEFRIGERATO-:t
~ '1000...... lui,.... =........"l:.~== wi
dantl. - , '" . 4 chairs. 01 mise. 251-
24 1W(t'l'IliVei . 4341..

~~:,-"',:"'6" ;;""'=T=1ff/CW=·=,,",,=:;--:'=IJA.5~=P"'...."'..'"
.1 ••• -'.'·;AVER' 36' nlture, 1iI__• GMC van and
:~7· . .~.~=",MR_.

':efr -: ~~. YARD SALE: SaturdaY. 111
•• 8-4. 202 Cliff ",.. 6oh1nd.

1884"'." ~'··CitATEAU· WaJ.MiItt., typewrll8r. primer,
'CeRn",,'.' ,allng-A/C. decol8tlV8 cement blocks,
~~.'t=i..,''''''.... J!.c......... """10._.....- do .......th. ilWrIlnD.Tol'8lon u..- .tQd4:.&ANsc- ....;.;._.._ ....

~V~ ~~r,,;f~~
-HUNrIi!R'S "SPEClALio Clean-out. mel'l'aIwomen's
clean' .a ft:. -8t1dJtoIn C8bover cIoIh88. Idlchen Items, Iinenll,
camp~_older 1IiadBI. $1 ,200 .pllldWa;. ctafIB. ortb.

267-95DDafterfiPM. ~1j. NOV... ."" 1018 d:
~ stuff, JUIll before mee
marker 11 on Hwy. 48. took
for signs.
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*4\eX O.Nuttin'*

*
But

Texas'
~I-.Ji... Best!

Shop Now For
Christmas

1-800-891-6364
First Quality Ingredients

Addictive...Buttery...
Call for brochure today.

3020 N. Chadbourne,* San AngeloTx 76903

50 Gifts

LIEN SALE WILL BE HELD: .
11-18-96 at 9:00AM•.f\-1 Mini Storage.
253 Carrizo Canyon, nutdoso. NM. .

0859ln"(11)'.1~

LE~ALNanCE

TWEM:" . JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COU .
COU OF UNCOLH
STATE OF NEW~eIClCO

IN THE MATttn OF me ElrrA'I'E 0 ...
WILUAM RONALD SCALF" 0.
celliMd. ..

A-1 MinI Storege
Requesl a NOllce 01 Uan Sa'e
Unit No. 68
Mlsc.llems
Amber Trota
:i~m:.O~~8J:an:'t2 Clmle

$1000
REWARD FOR

RETURN
of Hand-carved

Wooden Angel (4-0ft,approx.)
. In original condition.

. . ,Taken from
Upper Canyon tuea.
Cell (806) 266-5521
or (80B) 266-5148.

08504T(tf)1.8,,15.22

ALPINE VILLAGE SANITAnON DIS
TRICT .

Lee Grl"ln
LEGAL SERViCeS INC., P.C.
1208 MeChem Drive
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
AlIOmey for Plalnilll

LEGAL NonCE'

MOnthly meetlng--9:00 AM. Saturday.
November 9, al ENMU·Ruldoao. The
allanda will Include pr•••ntmant of cur
renl bills, commltlee !1ipart., ~O!!!.rjng
In of Ihe neWlIt' elected board nliIm\l'lJ!'B,
and the situation on poi'tfult accounts.
Area rasldonta ar. welcol1lit toall.ntt
the,board mBollng.Call 267'6793 for
more In'orm!lllon. '.

GRAY/WHITE FEMALE
MANX "EEK" wearing blk•.
collar s/green tags. 7/8
Ibs••spayed. Last seel') Ker
ry's Recreation Village,
Mechem & Wht. Mm. Rd.
REWARD Is offered for her
return. Call 258-4641 or
(505) 623-0075 Roswell.

LOST 11/2 Jade, colored
wallet In Furr's on Mechem.
REWARD offered. Please
call with any Infonnation 25B
4427:

LOST: on 10/26, Gold
Bracelet betw!ilen 9:30 &
10:45 AM on SUdderth.
"REWARD· 257-6913 Ask for
Claire.

LOST: Fem~le'mix pooole.
answers to "Trixie", long
black tail, mix grey. 15 yrs.
old. ,If found please call 378
8922 or 258-5833.

FIR,
half

378-

"

.·Dry cedar - one
cord $110 -two

cords or more $100
a cord. Split & deliv
ered - not stacked

(505) 648-2729

FIREWOOD Seasoned, split.
Vafious types. lengths and a
mounts. Delivered and
stacked. AVailable everyday.
257-5808. .

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

SEASONED PINE.
PINON MIXEDI $60
corel. $100 full cord.
6223.

REWARD $400 Lost Ferret,
Siamese colored, 1 1/2Ib.,
"Kahlua" lost during Golden
Aspen Rally, Midtown.
Please call 257-3658.

46 Lost & Found

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD Juniper. cedar.
pinon and oak. Delivered or
you pick up. Different cuts
available. Reasonable prices.
Seasoned wooden fence
posts also. Preston Stone.
354-2356.

Lincol.,,~,.M,ercury,
, .fJehaIJ",p8ftOt·.. .,.'

Now SHOWING

AWARD WINNING S~LES AND SERVICE • 100 Highway 70 E. • 378-4400

LEGALS

ROMEO AND JU~IET (PG13)
*1:15 3:45 6:45 *9:15

RANSOM(R)
*1:00 3:30 7:00 *9:30

DEAR GOD (PG)
*1 :30 4:00 6:30 "9:00

(3) ell wh....drhr8:Aero.r Van.. Loaded.wlth. d~.1 AlC,
Save over $6000 ftoin Original '.etorY U.S.R.".

$995 downatid $389 per ~Qnth*.

TREE MASTERS has Mes
quite, Oak, firewood. $145
cord. 1700 Mechem. 336
4051 also unspllt pine $401
cord. split pine $B5/cord.

CALL 257-4001 to find out
about placing a classified ad.

14. Intarasted parsons should contact
the Commission ·'or conflrmallon of the
haarlng dale. time, and place since.
~~~~~Jf:d. are, on occasion. reo

SEASONlsD,PlNON ,.
$~OQcord fo.r k)Oger IQngths.
$125 cord for sho·l'terJengths.

Split ~nd P,E!II\(~md. .
Call 257-3205,'

10. The Commission's Hearing Ex·
amlner has established the following pro·
ceduml schadule for Zla's Application
and CCNG's Amended Complaint:

soclatoon ('GCNG') has flied an
Amended Complaint (·Amended Com·
plaint·) with the Commission alleging
that Zla has SOlicited bustness 'or the
retail sale of natural gas In areas that
are noncontiguous 10 Zia's certificated
territory and In the area occupied by
CCNG. Including the VUlage of Capitan.
The Amended Complaint has been con·
solldatad with Zla's AppllC!ltlon.

A. A public. hearing will begin at
10:00 AM on January'6, 1997 at the of
IJces of the Commission. Marian Hall.
224 East Palace Avenue. Santa Fe,
New Mexico. 'or the purpose 0' hearing
and receiving teSllmony, exhibits. argu'
ments and any other apptovrtate mat·
ters to determine II the relle sought In
Zla's Application and/or in CCNG's
Amanded Complaint, or other rellaf., If
appropriate, shoutd be gmnled by the
Commission. .

~.

,;

WILL KEEP YOUR CtllLO In
....y home; any age. I serve
snacks & meals. 257·5103.

ADVERTISE In the
classlfleds by calling 257
4001. The RUidoso NewB.

:d~~~:?:~~~:r:~~~Solthe proposed
Townshills 6 through 11 South. Range
16 Esst:
Townships 4 through 9 South, Range
15 East;
Townships 4 through 9 South. Range
14 Esst;
and Townships 5 through 9 South,
Range 13 East (excoptlhg the area
where Zia Is already permltfed to serve
under I1s e~lstlng CNN).

3, In addition to Its dlstrlbullon facilliles
and p"ursuant to authorlzallons granted
by the Commission. Zia has acquired
and Is operating a lour-Inch natural has
transmission pipeline and related
facllliles and has construcled end has
Is now operallng an elght·lnch natural
has transmission line and relaled
facililies located In Lincoln County. Naw
Mexico.

NMSA. Section 62·3·1, Bt seq.
(Repl.Pamp,1993 ss amended,
Cum.Supp.1995). and is presently
engaged In the business distributing
and selling natural gas to the public In

~~~c~~m~~~:r.;s N~r R~fc:'~~e:,-. l~c~r3~~g
Downs, Alto Village and surrounding
areas, and in Lea County. New Mexico.
including tha City 01 Jal aOO surround
ing areas. pursuanl to CNN's pre
viously Issued to Zia by the Com·
mission.

Project Association 01 Apartment RAMPARf CAPITAL CORPDRA"ftON.
Owners, an unincorporated association Ii TeXA. corpanatlon.
and Truck Insurance Exchange has
'llad O' civil action against you in the PleloUff,
above-entllled Court and cause, the
ge'naral .object thereof being to seek -v.

15. Any Interesled person may ax· Judgment for monies due for money
amine the fl1lngs togetner With any ax· damages. .JOHN E. EPLEY end PATRICIA R.
hlbits and retated PIlPers that mey·be EPLEY, fI1k1e PAT EPLEY.
filed at Zla's offles tdcIited ar 707 Short That unleas you entar your appaarance
Drive, Ruidoso Dow'ns New MeIdl» In said cause on or balore the 29nd day o,t'• ...,...:
BB346, talaphone: '(50si 378-42n. or of November. 199B. judgment by de-
at the Commission's offICe., Marian 'ault will ba entered against you; No. C"~88-1"7
Hall. 224 East Pall\ce· AV9QI/e, •Sanla Dlv,lIl
I'e, New Maxlco.8'15Cl1. telephone; Name and address 01 Plalntills' at-
(505) 627-6940. tomey(s): NI)TtC~OF FORECLOSURE SALE'. '. ..','. "

16. Any person wlth a dlsabllfc' requlr· Daniel J. O'Brien NOTICE IS HE"EBY GIVEN
Ing special assIstance In ord@r, O·Pllrtle- O'BRIEN ~ S~NNER,.P.C. 'thaI "on November 28, 1996. at 9:00
Ipate In this p:r~hg 'liholl tOhtilct 63Q1 'n'\flitn SchelO' floatS,NE.SUlle BOO AM, lit the front entrance to the Village
contact the offices ;Of lhe qql'ilnllsalcm AlbliquertjuB. Now MelClco &7110 ,OJ RuIdoso Munlel'ilI Building, located
24 hours prior to t'lf coml\'lfltiC&mlitlt of (605\883·8181. &1313 Cree eadows' Drive In
tile hearlrtg. Rutdbso, New Me . the untleralgned

WITNESS the Honorable Richard A. SRt!clal Master wtN Otrar at pUbliC sale
ISSUED at San1ll .... Nitw, MexIco 4th Parsons District JUdge of the Twelfth and sell to ·the hlatlllt!t bidder for cash
day of NOVember. 1*. Judicial District (:ourtof IhIt Stale of the ,0tloWlng ~scill$if real propertY: a.EQAL NOTiCE

New.Melllco, and the'Seal of the Dla- La. 4 I:J~I' 01 RED C·ED·A'" S'UB. .NEW MEXICO pUl!IUCrunUI'V COM'- lrlct Coult 0 Urieoln County. this 30th ...... IV' PE11110N TO VACATe
MISSION . day of Solnt 1996 I)IVlsffi'" toli't Countlf," New Mexl·

B. Any person who daslres to be- . -roo' • 01)'. 8"iih"'Wfl~ the j:l1.lllt'reo' filed In NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
coma a party to this case must file a IlIMlch..1Bartow '/sfEuganla Vaga . ,_ the of itte Coun\}' Clerk and Ex· public hearing rlQilldlng Uta P,atltlOnby
Motion for Leave to Intervene, pursuant HearIng Eumlner .' , . ClerK of tM Diltr1ctCourt 'offl Ol'dOr 0' un~nCbunty. JUrtlf the contlgflo",' rlll1dolijillWi'Il til VACilt.
to NMPUC RUles 11" 56 nd ·'0 "''1 5 1 'AN'o1t 2 01 Plata e 56'C ,l!PIlTOxtrnlliii'" 160f~'" of White Oaks
on or befOre Novembll~'19, ~996.~ .", OQ2·1T(ft)8 I.~';'!.>i','; .,,' ,I " . .1 ilbs .......'O)t :24( 1!". •. '(;"f":" . ,.. • Avet\u. Mri6 _lQunr.'ol FlMSlr..l;

. . .;"...; · -w'C'... .L;.r~...· ", t:·:.litW*· , .. Bi .',,/ ..,oemeti4t,·p~~;I'~I~jI •.~alr ga.~~Il~~1" 1iI0.!1\l!.~~r.!III1.11,,~ ...!!¢,i.'"
C. An~ Intervenar (nOl Including 21a c L!;'.~" .,...•••~I!. ".' /., " '··.,.ll!!'.z:.,on· !!\1!i.!:.!!f.t4t ~tlV~h~"''''''co n ..., m ",,,....eIhbl.: l' Lt'"'''''' ., U,.

and CONG conC'«mlng'the request 'for . PU.• ' .-,"'.. ,..' ...•. ". '.. " '.. ""'...~~t m.. "~.,.,...,..,,, . . , Capitan Vllltltel:lall, 114 . nColO Ave.,
rellef sought by the other) may lIIe TWELFTH JUDI.QIAL 01STRICT ",' ". '. ...., '" Capitan. t4ew MexJco. An ItItltr.'lkt
direct leStlmony concerning Zla's COURT. . ,•. ~.-I ,1.,.. ANNl!XA.'t tfOC·t:~fl'..tftl:!E .•elfml~t'."\I·ild(jrfj.nl'::'~'.Cted JlerlOil;W1I1 have the o~unltil '10
Application and/or CCNG's Amended COUNTYDFUNCDL:N'~' " '., .SCHEDULE INGfOF' (Cii .t, .•r~r.o·iro'L!!!.'J.~..!t~; 'W III gl"owrltt.n.or\llllbilcommerll••
r8t::lalnt on or before Decembar 13. STATe OF NEW MEXIC~ • NOVEM~~" , '!Ii '. ,. ..n,,, ............. islOabtltah CUlnmlna

PINECUFF CONDOMINwMS' PRD- Notice IstIlIraby glven tllaMlltf Regullr P(lI:tctpafantl, CI.rk.Ttlililiilrer"CMC
6. Zia proposes to extend service to O. Any rebultal to the testllhony re- JIOCT ASSOCIA110N. OF APART.. SchOdolltd MllSllng 0' ltlll Ari"'l!!xat~ lill8r••l·- ftl2ll198 - $317,751.04 Village of "lplUln, "
customers located In the addKlonal ser· Jerred to Immadlately above shall be MSNT .OWNERS•.en ullfn~tacS Ad Hoc Commlttea hilS WI'" ~celf;d.; CO,ttt",:-, 341.38
vice erea In aeco,rd

d
anll8 with Ita tarlffa. filed on or before Deciimbllr 27, 1996' ....oclattfcin, end TRUC~,. INSUR" ,The <lMtliled rlIeetlNg oN...;·lIC1Utifulild' ~Atl llHil'lml talcit• ....-, 393.03, t" /:.~b:~(t~~~1l1if,i.

~~ea~~T:a~. wlthandepprovad 11. The Comml~sloh'a RUklS"OI' ANCEEl(CHANCE,' ~boT~~~~.~ovoml:)er 12 1 Iit't-~~~r:::I~r~~.~60~~OO t..E.~".~C!.,." ",';~'( ;:,,'

~r.(~~~r~:'m~MS~~~9~:. ~t~~ff~; !~~ i~'~m~:~~:1:~~~! .':~.In~ft., !er:t:io~~;~;"fo~IJff"";'" .. he i::~;:~~'/ll f!t).uJ~ftptjcm '. . . . ".'
lShall bIt"ln I or QPtrall&/t 01 Rules may be oblalned from tile Cbm.', . the PUbliC. If yair .~tlcorulrlg ctllilf•. kl,i lJritoIiI ,dO\iilfii '.P~lallhlilt~
aF1V~'\IbJiC'uU P Lor Sfillith or e~· mIssion. P~.ULALLEN, CbrUlet the '9!.' ;publtelitlOil of th i • W111&iIQ;li,.f.u 1 Fl!='". '
len ;lI1eRlo' WlthoUt:flr. Oblelnill" a Villalle of FtuldO ' ~ ~ru.··

.,CO .ft:l)n'lIt1t~ml"1Oti, . 12. Any person whoSlllesttrlloilyIs flied ,b.f.nlia'nf~ D'l:i~:(50111268-4a,.~tt· tt :;~,i;:' . •::'I:I\~Y.~!O~.fh ' tt..(iL·:l\tw~',A;~~
8. Pursuant to NMSA 1978, Sactlon 62- ~nu~~~::xa~ln:~m~ttt~r~~~~llal"l4 • ~NO. CV*1~O '4{Joyco McMalh. Secretllry. ""'~IVaIlfJP*ataII· . ~.~ ~fi'.
9·6. (RW:I.par#tp.11l93k tha Com· ,. ~ • 1 • :l!CI,lltlllltd lot I" , PO....
~u':,SI?:g:rll~oa.mon~g ~tI:r~~2~le~': 13. Any Intllrasted pataon may allpelilr . NUllCEOFSUIT . if;!'., ,Ie . \',. 'y/~Hr(l~~ "''th,,!~~enl) • A'di I:l s ;~UQQIJIll
a'tid'''eoesslt.i~ Inill. but not limited at the time and pJllQtl.ot I)WlrliJ a'l'ld~ .::..c "'..... ... ...",,' " TIo,~ '0''1'. r I, c'"'' ". Ie" f, ),/\,.~""f, ., p~ti p'b~ ,il

II , dt make a wtllt.n or bl'al C,bmi'rll»11 !ltllill STA.c ~r Nt:W :MElCllooV' to' lh. U£OAIo'l~••"e! ," >' , , •. " . ..... . ~>,.. " '. . ". . " , , ..
10. 14n~acesrlil dotuPII~rtlO~ ari'd ' haarlnll pu artt to IhiI,C'o!il~I;s~lon'a-: .bl)~'l'lam8d Def.endanl(s). GRee-r- ...i i ~l~:t : dr c' ""'li:i ZraTt.i~$· my .bll'ld.\ 9'}\OCtobttr 00(, III.I.,,," . '. f";';"i(~;;u" I ~ ~,~" .'It:.':
~~ ~~e erm ng et er Rules t~actte., ill'ld'Pl'OClId\.lt. "."t~S, '" ••• I"." . .<y,1W~!;t;~ . 9!llh,; ,.•:r~ T ~"~.;' 'i" ;~,~....;·\'{~!L. ' \'.\: ,'r';"'<'\'I:,q'"H?;:',<, ;;:'IlMI~c'.t(t·'tJi' ? \V,:H~~~J1.•:+r~"
o aea • ~·wtthObl :al1IM.MiIl~~bilt.tfui ~",~I".",... n"";'\ll""t"~', "';,u...." •.cgu~J:l., .. Iii:~"l:o.. "l" .. &.....-'.r..·t.. ~:),.:... ,,~. .,.......lai, .. G"''i1!I~'I'''l~'''''''\'''d,r i·· ..' "I' • " "I!!pmh "w
...... I_~ t I..... ..~ R 'CClIY!I'n. 0 be COlII\CIenso •••'111- uu .ro l ..totQlI'.n<JI~.. I' lIN"""',., '......... "'~", ~II • .!"".~ :"'''..N_ "v':',..... "r"'" "A ....."'. I<UWotA ......~Li ';... j"': "'.' . ,\ '~" M !(l ,.:

9. ,"apllan~truu%O Na lItI! ual ,.,.,. ," dft'lC8'ln C8Ildlng," . ill'!,iId. f!laln\l,,,,~lftjCiIIt·: "'Iu~: uC ..' " . ,,", .. ,. '.' ,.. ,,',,·iMIl ;.,~.."'""'"'':'.''''''''1i''''' .,.....•,.. " ,e c' "!'OII•.__U~ ':':.; ','" ; ,', .... <J.'''f''· . \' '"

CLASSIFIEDS

va.

CtilLD CARE-HOME-DAY
NITES-WEEKENDS Local re
ferer:rces, Reasonable rates.
Call Sharon 378-5656.

LEGAL NOnCE

BEFORE THE NEW MEXICO PUBLIC
unLITV COMMISSION

CAPITAN·CARRIZOZO NATURAL
GAS AssoclAnON

42 Child Ca...

Loncoln County Medical Center
Community j)oard of Trustees

will meet on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21.1998

AT 6:00 P.M.
In the

Hospital Conference Room,
The agenda wlll be available at the

Administrator's Office
on Monday. November 18. '996,

0607 21"(11)8,15

. '.; ,", ., ,. - .", ' ,._.'. ~

LEGAL NonCE

NonCE OF MEEnNG

Complainant.

• "',' ',>

,
. "

NATURAL GAS PROCESSING COM
PANY. OPEAAnNG THROUGH ITS
DIVISION, ZlA NATURAL GAS COM
PANY.

Da'end8nL

Ca.. No. 2602

NOnCE OF HEARING

NonCE Is hereby given by the New
Me~ico Public Utllily Commission
('Commisslon') 01 lhe following: con·
cemlng various IlIIng and disputes by
and between Zla Natural Gas Company
('Zla'! and Capltan-Garrlzozo Natural
Gas (CONG·).

1, Zla. a division of Natural Gas Pro
cessing Oompany, has filed an Appllcll·
tlon· to ConatruCt' and Qper~te Addl
tional Dlatrlblltlon faclllllf;at·AJlplloa
tlon") WIth the COtnmlhlon *Nklilg the
Issuance of • C8Itlflcata of e1Ubllo conV8
nlehce Bnd nec4llSlIy ('CON'), or; In the
altamatlvo, an amandment to Ita cur·
rent CNN. to permit Zla to construct
lind operation additional nBlural gas
'acllilies In order to proVide natural gas
dlstrlbullon sarvlce to custalnere
located In Uncoln County, Naw Mexlco.

2. Zla Is a pUbliC utlllly subjeCl to' the
jurisdiction of. the Coiil'mlllion under
Ute N.w MtlXk:'o PubliC Uliltly ACt.

r

....
. .

"",~J,r:\K~i<;t~)~;';i.~" ./~~'~~':':";;',J.'_ ii·.Ii~~J~lf~:::"'iL '/I/:::;l .'",.,!,,,,.~.,.: .
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RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, .NoVEMBER 8, IOOG
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THE RUIDOSO NEWS· GUIDE TO LIFE AND LEISl'RE IN LINCOLN COUNTY

. .

~Mamas, dQn'tlet your babies·
grow up to be ... stunt pilots'

I.
I

IN PROFILE: Stunt pilot Jim Franklin, Page 88

;'\,
I. , .
't • t' " .. '. ,.,...' .

.weekend planner. Page 28
. 2 ~

..

••••• , •••••••••• ~, •••• + •• ~ ••••• '. • ••• •••• •• , ••• " •••

I>As'r 'rl~NSE

Indiscriminate'
killer

\,

Destiny led B~1l Longley.
\

to .the gallows. Page 11 B
. . \

. . .'-
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RU/OOSOVALLEYGRE~AS ..._ ....1. L1"COLNCOUtm'R~~ !'~. . ::l'.'~=:~='
:.~=~~~~~~ .~....=~~tp=~_;~~~.. ,~., '~=,,;=';i1O
Local merchants are on hand 10provide,' . ..~.:,:~lfpjDl!!l!J' •.: . -:~~.~, : 1.\I·lafiled jill(~01 flalidoso
the shopping extravaganza of the year. . . .I.'~ : SIIlIIl\If~~. ",'/ or. atrl'i'~.." ." ,l!!!JiItli':nilcJl'Oh I'fll1lrNav. 70.'
In addition to the shopping thBlll Will be a . w. " .'" ,. . ',,,, .~ Illi, ,:U~ilhrtJugh J' '12: Fall
raIfleonSUnday,chlldrencanvlsllwith N.M.A~lIIE!rs~_TlCiN '. /{ ::,:." , '.'?i ~'"i;;.~ .'::":"!~:?r.;~;t~ ~21~~and~('.
Sanla on Saturday and Sunday. and lIle CONFERENCe-:,;.;~. Nov. 9 81 ~;l-' .:; ".' '~'~1f9.!"~ hall 0I1tl1iw MillCiQog=:aaC::':~~ ~o':':: I'::;~~ lIle Unhter8I\1'1J'litrillfi~ Samaritan'!;!, "'W ..-.,;1,::; .. '\'1111 _pliiB-tn tills lulled &/low and
tion call 2511-4545 Social Cerller, 3011 Ilu8Iia VIda Cllde. 'f- 'II aaIl!. RegUlar ecImlQlon. .

. . Las Cruces. Reglslrallon begll)8818 I··. .
WRITING WORKSHOP br Judrt/l Hili a.m.; prognun llIar1II8IS:30. The c:onIer. ""~=. AND"!$tORY ~\Ie'
-9:30 a.m. -3 p.rn. Saturday, Nov. 9 et ance witlbean up-kHIateOllBl1rlewol .U".2808, ..... DIIVe -lliilU.
lite Museum 01 the HOl&ll, Hwy. 70. Alzheimer'll disease and Dlher fQrms of S1OlMIMEAT.THE RUIDOSO PUB-. .IilInBt .' ,hl8lolY.IIUIiIly the Kld 1$
Ruidoso Downs. JudyIh Hili CondUC18 damentia, es well as avariely lll" UC B..A.....~ Wednesd ourrently \In display. Thle WQIk'has been
~Io~s In a Dvely. high anergy Iormat Issues lor C8IBlIIv818 of pallent& wlio U ....... - 2.... p.m. on ay painted by galllllY owner \3111 RakOc:y.
thaI geta/larticlpanl& motivated an~ now have the disease. Topics Include: altemDOllll•. FI'llIII10 10 11 8.m. . , '.
Jaued 10 write and &hll/ll their work. providing a aare a llIicure envlronmenl. ThU~. therelI/lI~~, .. ' :i .
Sponsored by the N.M. Tumblewords driving issUes. patienl acllvllies. deallhll aange.d~j~ :::!~....,etory.. '. '.!-. "~;'........' .. ' I.Project. Admlssllln $20. RSVP by calling with problem behaviors, 'Communlcallan telling, arIil aqd~""'" .,.... Creallve' .
378-4142 and bring your lunch. tips, and accessing oommunl\1 :n~:i :,~ to 6-year-Qfda, noelgn-upS
WEAR YOUR PDPPY WITH PRIDE, resoUJ'OllS. f're-regl8lrallon Is suggested I.......
:;.m:o:';..r:~n:~a':~IIc:.:;~~9n ::U::~~t~~-8155;OrYOUmay SUNPAYAFlPMopNS. 4tTHa.n ..•...j' .... ;" '. . ~
BUddy poppy sale Saturday, Sunday and L1~~~'=:'~:riIlIIO' 9 -, .,
Monday. Nov. 9. 10 and 11. OPEN HOUSE FOR CARRIZOZO COM- worlc&hopa and poets II!' \ilP8 asJ!all 01 ROADBLOCKS FOR WlLDlJfE _ N.I,!. •
BINGO FUNDRAISER FOR WORLD MUNnY AND PARENTS - 4--8 p.m. the Tumblewords proj(lCLSu_, .Nav.. . OeparIment IIf GllIiIe and FiSh wiD haw'
YOUTH DAY.:.... 1-5 p.m. Sunday. Nov. Monday. Nov. 11 aI the carrizozo 10 • JudylhHl1i helps lIIIeIideas lei "Wrlie roadblocks aI wrlous locaIIDns thlDUgh-
10 at SI. Eleanor's Hall. Ruidoso. Lots 01 Municipal Schools. Superlnt&ndent Paula up Front' AIr more Information I;:ClIlIaOl . . out the aouthBa$lem part 01 the slate•.
prizes. ipcludlng callular phones, hall- Pappanl elllends a warm welcome 10 all proJIlCI ClIQrdlnatorAnn Nll'willl, ..... "CllI1Slll\Iation olllcare will check for gerne
cord 01 firewood, suede Jacket. to come see Improvementil made with (505)585-4769. . --, , law VIolations. end oollllCllnlormallon'on
Refreshments Will be provided. For more your bond money. ; hunte/ harvB8I8. _.
Inlormation call 257-2330 or 378-8294. RURAL1lOOI\M0BILE~ NIlII
SERTOMA SPEEDWAY, Hwy. 84 north UNCOLN COUNTY RE;PUllUCAN .....00SW JJJJi'lI~l4lf.'2Oll~ ,OPERATION GAM" THIEF _ Help tight
ofTullroaa, 524-7913 - Mud Boggs PARTY - M2'JdllY. Nov. 11 81 K·llob·e. SkI.l!a'atlllelolkIWII1llIocaUons. poaching. II you wlb1BSS or know about a
competillon ~ p.m. Sunday, Nov. 'll· Ruldcso. 5:3~.l';.~' social hour, 6:15 p.m. ~ f:Iov. 12: 4-'8'.30 p.m., game law VioIaIIon, please report h10 the
VETERANS DAY CEREMONY -11 a.m. .drawing lor S$lO.CoJll8ct Jimmie Luna ca~Otero EJeotrio. Wednesday, autl1orilles. Cal Operallon (lame ThIel
Monday, Nov. 11, lIag raising ceremony 10 lI48-2731;Ge~~II 258-5764; 'Nov. 13: 8:45-10 Itm~, Nogal 1';0.: any time 01 day or night, 1-llOO-432-
honor our veterans. Everyone 18 Invited 10 'or Pat Hurne 354-2382 by noon 10:3O-'nc!9n,.Ql!pitan Smalley !\ear cafe; 4263. All call818 remain anonymous and
come. The Veterans 01 foreign W8IB Post Saturday, Nov. 9. 2-3 p.m:..~ P.O.;3~p.m., need not lesIIly In court. InIormaIJon
7072 and auxiliary the DAII and the RUIDOSO DOWNS COUNCIL 7 Pm t!ondD.Slllre; 5:30-6:30 p.m.. CiIPIIan' leading 10 apprehension 01 poach8l81a

• . - ., Srnokev.ll8ar _ 7:30-8:30p.m.. e1lglblli for a aIzeabIe lBWanI.American legion Post 79 and awdllary will Monday, Nov. 11 at village hall. ,. ,"""'.•_ EIeoirlo. . ,
start assembllng 8110:30 at the AmerIcan _ u NDVlCE BUll. RIDlNQ "NO STEER
legion Hall. comer of Spring Road and CAPITAN SCHOOL HEALTH PRO- illDlNQ BUCKLE SERIES,s"
Hwy 70 East, Ruidoso Downs. GRAM - meets Monday Nov. 11 In the ....... "'''1InI-l p.m. 8IIl11Y
N.M. VETERANS' PUMORIAL DEDICA· C8pItan Rbrary•.11 you have any ques- 11/ ,saturday Ihrough Nov. 16. PIIzes award-
nON CEREMONIES - MOnday, Nov. Uons please conlllcl MI8. laMay the ~ ........._ ell lor each go rQIlnd. Fees $3Tfor .
11 at the memorial. one block north of school nurea al354-2238. ~f/I L'~''''.. ~ b11111'1d1ng; $22 for ataar rk!Ing 12
Gibson on Loulslarla SE, Albuquerque. 1 LL AREA MULTIPLE &CLERC). . .' and under. EnIrkts QJIBfI 7a.m. evIllY
p.m. performance by Balle Folklork:o de :::=PPORTGROUP _ rnonlllly '. '. tUfllldaY the week 01 the evant lind &laV
Nuevo Mexico; 1:30-3 p.m. Iormal dedl- ~ N 12 aI SiERRACl~m~ IIitvJ, . QjlBh linlllbollke lI/lIlllJed. For AlQre
cation ceremonies maaIIng 11:30 a.m. 'Ii ,ovj" Mal R~ - .....,;....!:I'Il.~,. ;,!ilfl!rmallIlllOQll (50~ 378-8185 eir 258-
CASH DRAWING -·Monday. Nov. 11. at the Mason Jar Restaurant. 3601. n tllgh' ~Gilif,"A ". "'1ot:81l'lfJe.: .lI(I43. SpectaIDr admISSion S3for edults,
the UncoJn Comly Republican Par!V'a ::x:,~:::: c:r~~~er . a1er forShowllnllihi4i,:":. "lor children.
campaign chest drive. A$500 bill is the Medical. For further Infonnation. please .;.. ~.. ... . RUIDOSO AtHLETIC CWB, 416
prize. llcketa are $10 each. Donations call BarbaJa May aI (505) 62W332. W1ngfl"d.257-411OO _ 3 lin 3
may be mede in one lump-sum or In WallQybaJl TQUrnament 7 p.m. I1I/Sry
increment& during the campaign. WHITE MOUNTAIN INTERMEDIATE ~.._.-....- Tuesd . M'""t be be to n ....
Conlrlbutors can obtain their tickets by SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY COMo. .........cr ay.... a mem r _.
contacling the Party Treasurer at 258-' MITTEE MEETING _ 5:30 p.m. pate.Prizes8nd trophies. $30 per learn,
3446 or by mall at P.O. Box 2499. Tuesday. Nov. 121n the&Ohool library. Fa/Information cali Jennie. 257-4900.

Ruidoso.88345. fREE UNE DANCING LESSONS -10-
N.M. VETERANS INVITED TO SPACE THE UNCOLH COUNJVCH~R OF . . .., ".;11:30 a.m. ev8IY Meinday at the F\lJIdoso
CENTER - Veteran's oay Monday, Nov. THE NATlOt4AL ASSOCIATIOIiI OF "LION INWl.~R~""',Jii'llllS,· :.,': senior Center,b:ehlnd lIIe pUblic Rbrary
11. N.M. veterans are Invfted to a free R,0

ETI
a.

RED
m. liufiesdEDa:

RA
, N:'~2P~V:::a-GoIdman'~~~ls ~en!!liU~y'~... '., ,~t 501 1~ Junclion Road.

tour 01 the IntemallonalSpaceHalloI..uy ... 1'lufOOlI6·. Tl\eiiI~ CUiljl!l1ti!li!!lI~U"EAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT,
Fame In Alamogordo. Veterans are Steak House. Vema Adams 01 the HQIile p.!". Per!lInneniles QA Thlllf,d.l!,II~ :, . "'400. .
esked 10 provide proof 01 service with a Hea1Ih Services 01 Uncoln Counly will.be Fridays altd SalUl'davs,~";:~"~ .
Form 00·214 or a veleran's Identllleation the guest speaker. 14-16;TIcketS are $7-fQr:~.liI\t'Sll SNOKEV BEAR RANGER STAnON,
card. as well as prool 01 resldenca In RUIDOSO SCHOOL BOARD. -7 p.m. lor uanl9n1 and chilllr8ll,~I\If.eI; ,~l\" LIncoln NIUlInl1 FIIIU1, 257-4095.New Mexico, such a s a driver's llcanse. dlni\aJ'J8llervallon$'I!iIdOlliiir,nfcil1llatfQn
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASS - S1arting 7 Tues~a~ Nov. 121n &Ohool admlnl8lJti" call the FluldQIQ C\1iiJnilllr of l::llmmeroe lllllDOSO NUNIClPAL SKATEBOARD

~~;coC~~: ~:,vin~':l~r:":::~~~11 ::~:~~ RUIDOS()~ lIJesday, 81~r-~ :...... . .' ;:~hltaMClIIntain Drive,

Marilynn aI258-3039. Nov. 12 meetings al the village haU 8I'l!/lS "Tfi~:~. -a IiIo'l!iIC! . 'Ii . ·FU~KERS. '0' CllrrlZOZO .

:~W~SO~a:~=~~will =:6~~~~1fa"~=~=.r- ~l~:=~~or ~nyl!n Road, RuldlllO, 257-3276-
be closed lor two holidays In November. ~ayand·SunclaY;NcM.lI'-lO."1I<! oartiI, pro trlltkdoars, pull pull golf.
Veleran's oay MondaV, Nov. 11 and STUDENT NIF/'RITIQtlD~ARTMEN'r Frlday:lliIdSatUrday playS slarll1l1:3ll 6Umpe/ boals. an game room.
thanksgiving, Thursday and Friday, NOV. PARENTISTUDEtn' AOVISORY1lI~ p.rrl',: SIInday tnalIt\ee aIarIs 8Il$p.m; . It.lN Of TMI: MOUN1'Al~ (lODS
2B-28. ING - 4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 131n .DInnar IUeIVed ale p.m. SriI\Jrday; IIRCAD~ CllrrltOC.-n1l0irl•.
ANNUAL TIIRKEV DINNER - 11 a.m,-1 the Ruidoso School Board:tm•200 -=~.::=a.' ....hl!IUtil'Ajiall"t'R~;.-r.
p,m. Wednesday, Nov. 13. Servad by the =:g:~o~I~~,::,~nnallon call $6.~oItiZet'l d18CQlmll"$1Iaavlill. 5

1
'.1,,-,....,. i~.l!~, ~,~~:!,!J:lct.

United Methodi&l Women 01 Trinily UMC, ablel1lrplayIldlills.CeII~ . 1~~.'~~'I.'1.'2nn••c:QU.~~'Wr"'''''''''
1000Av. D, CaJTImzo. DonaIions eccepled. UBRARV BOARD _ meets at noon (505)894-"~1or lIddllloI!al' '._. .:.. '. . '~'; .:=:=~0I~=~ ~:~~ov.13 altho Rukloso ..' ~.~ .:'IJ~ff~rj~t'Ho:..~SIl~
=~o=::=:~palgn EAGlECREEkWAlERUSJ:/IS'ASSO- '......~.... ~" '. '.:11.,'it;\}=.
Unc!lln CoUnly are Invited 10 subnlh ClAlIDN -1I1llliIS!l:SOp.iil.Wflii1es(/aY.,·" ~h.l.'~ ,,:! l/l'l'IclcIL, '_,~,-;. ;;I!"
appllcatlone lor funding. Se~ Illpl!es to NOv/1$8I11ieFlilklilscll/!lllgO JiaI," .Wf ,,:, ·Ct· .~" .;"J' '- '. " !~i:"': .
The Unlled Way 01 Unool" Counly, P.O. ART.. FILM~.'D-_4P.~Boxl0B7, AukIoso. NM 88345.
MOUNTAIN LEGENDS GALLERY.. Thursday, Nov; 48f;1he RUldqBOvlll !
FOUNDRV,••" E.1fWy. 70, Ruldolo hall.," '.

Down.. 31N04O-7:30a.m.--4p.m. CAPI1lIIN80ARDOFI!QlIC4'l1ON..., II , ,'. ,...", '.'" ..... '''",' ..,I,...
~arro~~u~~~II~rru:... IllQhlhlt meallng7 p,m.lljurBilav. Nov. ~;lr~~~~J.'~':·i: ."~I~~~il~~s
~::.:.~u:a~r:.~adneSllay'SalUrday. ~~nls~=I=: fOjIntill1he . IlrIIqlIil~tlY.f(~~~~'1lll81\1~:" ••:" ;.,al,~~~.~"~~

F·;!' ,'.~ /i~~'~:~' '·'£'~';i. {""!'J . :;'
,. ,',,, ~"""" )'-,-' ,.~ ,.', ''';''''''~-''''':-:Ir'''''' " . .-'. ii"r-" > '" " '
,_/.:·~·'i~· c':'J,";?" 'i./:I9'tx .-""";"fitl'_-_ ." 'fl!' $,

.~~~l,.;.•'.V.
•• # •...
•
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GABRIELLA IMREH - 7:30 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 8 at lite FiI&t Christian
Church, Hull ilnd-Gavllan Canyon
Roads. RuldO$O. The eeoond perfor
mance 01 lite Ruidoso Communlly
Concert Series teatureathl8 classical
planlS! who has won worldwide acctaIm
lor her eledrllylng and impeccable
artlslry. For ticket inlonnallon caU 258
9122 or 336-4015.
LAS CRUCES INTERNAOONAL MARI
ACHI CONFERENCE - Thursday
IItrough Sunday, Nov. 14-17. The conIsr
ence features a 25th 8!If1Mlrsary IrIbule 10
Mariachi Cobra; three days 01 music and
dance W01lIshops, Nov. 14, 15 and 16;
concert wi1h Mariachi Cobra, AIda Cuevas
& los Camperos de Nati Cano; Mariachi
Mess and Parque~, Nov. 17. For
inlolmation call (505) 523-2681. To order
ticka18 by phone call 1-IlOO-654-9545.

THE COFFEE POT, 808 3rd SI,
Tularosa. 15051 5Il5-8282 - Saturday
evening, music and dinner. 1block easl
01 Catholic church. Look lor the pink win·
dows.

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CWB.
301 Counlry Club Dr., RUidoso, 257·
2733 - 6 p.m. Thul1ldays and Fridays
and 7p.m. Saturdays, "Karl" witl be play.
ing most weekends. KerI plays a varlely
01 dining and dancing music from the
19308 and beyond.
DAN U KA DINING ROOM, Inn oItha
Mountain Gads, MncaIaro Apache
Ruarvatlon, 257-5141 - Plano dinner
music 6-10 p.m. wery night with B1U
McClain Monday and Tuesday, Dave King
Wednesday-SUnday. 811 Gross plays
vlbreharp lor Sunday brunch noon-3 p.m.
GALLOPING TORTOISE, 862 SudderlII,
Ruldolo, 257-2511 ~ Live music 8 p.m.
Thursday· Saturday and aOOustk: guitar
jam sessions 3-8 p.m. Sundays.
HOLLYWOOD INN, 223ll Hwy. 70 W"
Ruidoso Downl - Live music Thursday.
Sunday. PooIlO\lmey Wednesday nights.
IN-ESPRESSo-BLE COFFEEHOUSE,
Suddlrth Orivil, Ruidoso - Live music
Friday and Saturday nights.
INNCREDIBLE SALOON, N. Hwy. 48,
AItD, 336-4312 - Live music on weekends.
MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCWB. 1214
Machlm Drive, Ruidoso, 258-3784 
Oifferenl rock and roU band every week·
end, performing Friday and Salurday
nights.
MESCALERO NIGHTCWB, 1 mile
nOrlh 01 the Inn 01 the Mountain GOdl,
nellllO Cale Meacalaro. 247-6695 - 8
p.m. 10 close Friday and Saturday, dance
music with OJ. Also S1and-UP comedy
showcase at 9 p.m. every Saturday with
$3 admission.
WIN, PLACE & SHOW, 2516 Suddarth
Drive, Ruldoao, 257-91182 - Live coun·
try music seven nights a week, 8:30 p.m.
-1;30 a.m.

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535 .
Sudderth Drive, RuldolO, 257-9535 
8p.m. to close wery Thursday. Sunday
- OJ. no cover.
THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2611 SUdderth,
Ruidoso, 257-3506 - Live music every
Friday and Saturday. Open all nlghl
Friday and Saturday.

OPERAOON DWI, "Collbrall Sltalv"
- Now through Sunday, Nov. 10. The
RUidoso Police and Ruidoso Downs
Police will hokl sobrlely checkpOints
and/or aaturallon paIrolil during the
S1atewide OWl enforcement PJOIlram.
Lew enlorcement agencles'll1/oughout
the Slate Will take parlin progr~lIil.
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Still InnCredible after 30 years
, .
, t

An Enchanted Evening at.., The InnCredible
Prime Alb, Steaks. Lamb, seafood, FlIlSh FisIJ, Chicken Paslas,
Baby Back Albs and more•.,

Fine Wines & Spirits

,
•

•
336-4312
~

Bar 3:30 pm
Dlnlng Aoom 5:30 pm .'

,I , _ , ~

Maybe the best place in town to something llb\lut having chicken Ruidoso and I feel tlatiered."
enjoy agood meal and ClIlch up on ' fried stlljlk on the menu," she said., But she doesn't take the restau
all the latest JleWS, The Inn "Ididn't know. whatthat was, butt rant's success fcir granted and
Credible Saloon and Restaurant is said, 'Of course,' and it remained researches new ideas to keep the
a traditional stop for seasonal ,resi- on the menjl for l~ Y~8fS." menu interesting. ')\yo of the more
dents and ski buffs. One of the firSt ~istinclions was popular lire the hot rocks and fon-

But the restaurant about five thai her menu ,incloded seafood. due.
miles north of Ruidoso also has a 1bday, ,h~r Allsfflllian cold water "We heat granite rocks to 450
loyal following of year-llrQund res- IobsterlscoosidctedimcofheTSig- 'degtees. The food comes oot ~sh
idents, ,pulling owner Jennie "liture eQlrees.' .and the customer cooks it." Dorgan
Dorgan in an enviable position for "We sellJnore Australian lob- explained of the hot rocks meals.
acounty with a tourist-fueled coon- Slert~an anYl:lJhcr restaurant in the "We also have cheese and choco
omy. &tate,"'Do~!isaid, But the menu late fondue. Both are real ice

Dorgan will ~Iebrate the~l.!!rs~I)'lh~1C\, '. •. breakers for people eating together
restaurant's 30th annIVersary next .,'!W'effiive SO'elltrees mcludJDg for the fim lime."
year. She purchased the business SI~kS and sciUciOd," Dorgan said. Over the years, Dorgan refined
16 years ago. "lOllr prime rib is the hOUSll spe- • 'ber wine list mid has noticed that

"I never oper;!ted, /I restaurant cllifty." , 1.~:' many customers upped their tastes
before, but I'd ,e,alen'ln a lot,of Dinners range from $9.95 to in step with the growth of her wine
good places' and felt 'we coliid $~1.9S. with a few otbers based on selection, '."
make a I!P of iI, if we applied good currenl market prices. A separate .If staff loyalty is a measure,

, business principles," Dorgan said. children's menu alsp is available. Dorgan. must be doing something
When she took over. she found Dorgan descn"bes the restaurant right. Several of her serving staff

her more innovative recipes had to as casual ,.dining with excellent, have been with her for more than
be balanced with sonie basiCs. fO(ld.' 10 years.

"I was (ro1Jl the Mi~west and "We make people feel comfort-· The bar opens at 3:30 p.m.
when we went to the bank (for a able and treat them well," she said. every day and for the winter, the "
start-up loan). 'the banker said "We've established a 'niche here in restaurant begins to serve at 5 p.m. InnCredlble owner Jenny Dorgan and, her staff,

Lunch
11 am·2pm

Tuesday-Sunday
Dinner

5:30- 9 pm
Tuesday -Thursday

5:30·10
Friday & Saturday

DINING
AS ITSHOULD BE

207 Eagle Drive' Ruidoso
257-3753

Featuring
Deli Sandwiches.S~lad.

Soup
Pastries & Dessert

APACHE TIE II Cm
Open Sunday. Thursday 6:30 am to 10 pm

Open Friday &Saturday 6:30 am to Midnight
Shrimp lod porIerf1alue &!elk spedals Ire lYaillble

'i
ror dioller beg/DolDg al 5pm daDy

RamaIllllIUl ftqIinlI (50S) 157·5141 ext. 7SS7
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES

8N_ ."J'kp" Mmt DiJII.,.WmI RIIIiJIf"
• WCATlil' (IN CARRllI/aNtoN RIJ.

M.:w:AI,PJ/fI,'NM

T()V ()f' Tlilf I~~ VlfLI.
Open Daily 11 am to 12 midnight· 257-5141

i Inn"'"m.untAln God.

-.cALIIlOAPac..CJI'IPMII,
.........., ........... h·lI......

oMQJD.~ca'W.- .."" .a., ".,., ,. ra,....,.,.. ,a••,. a,.

RESTAURANT & BA R
Burgers.Mexic'" Di,h,,'

Chicke, Fried 51""
rllrf,f"~IIIIIl'Acnrlfd far Ltr" 'lffinl

501 M..ht. Drh.
157·1495

All 1Ypes ofCatering
Wedding Calres

Inside & Patio Dining
Open Year Round

2963 Sudderth· 257·5271
8m Scon & Damon Sanchez

BLANCAS' • :

Prime Rib N Fresh Fish
Salad Bar N Lounge

• •
"Quality you can afford.

We steak our reputation on it.•

657 Sudderl/l Dr.• RuIdOlD, NM
(505) 257-9355

Cafe ~!s~£a{ero
~

$1250 ,
Amilable for dilloerfrom 5p,m, '0 10 p,m, oig1llly

Call SOSIZS1=6693 or6695 ror smallll/'lQl reservations
AIlESOOEIlON'ACl£ ENffIliIilrSI(

€I ,,,,,,.,,,,m lIIf1t.llillrlllll GMi lInCrio Cln)mJll

I •

l8teak &seacood

.

WBISPIRING PINES REstAURANT
Belt 8rellIdaIt BaRet I.....

Ienlallre8ldalt0""
, Dap~ Week • All You em Eat .......

IAIaf:ed In IIIItofIc U,per CanJon,· 4U ...... Ro8d
latoll lulL • am • II,.
Mon. • 1'1'1. , am • 11 am

~
•

I-80'S.
\ STEARHOUSE

"A good steak at anhonest price.lI
'l'\f, Hwv. 10. Rtd40soDowftI -318-4747

\' '

..

-----

• •
' ',' ,.,', '. "",-", '. .

Pizzas, Burgers,
Dogs' More

, BIlliards,
...... loardgames

" aBeer Gordtn
, come~ang out 01 your draft~headquarters
J~OO Mechem Dr: • Ruidoso • 505/258·5676

, .

(p~~~
~

, Food, Pun & Pub

+FINE DINING AT THE
DAN UKA DINING ROOM

SREAl<fAff, WNCH & blNNbl
..' 111MB DAILY .

au.~ m.1SSS
• , " .!iI'... .. ~INNER " nolU

, . " , , ...~OAPACHE$ITEIlPRISES
0, ,t- 1"",; J:~ . '" · ...NIfrI.,.\oAt-t.~~._"

Inn ,I ',', ~'lt.....,UlC;tl7!II~g.NMM'IINlIIJ,
Rl.llcloso News • Nouemher 8./996· •
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J.S. Bach to the complete works with orchestra
by Rachmaninoff, Imreh sees herself as a
Romantic at heart, with a special affinity for t~e

music of Franz Liszt. She is receiving interna- ;
tional praise for her all J.S. Bath CD on the \
respected Connoisseur Sooiety label and has
recently recorded the Liszt Hungarian Fantasy
with . the Philadelphia Virtuosi CharnbCf
Orchestra, also with Connoisseur Society. Her
third CD, due for release in 1997, will be the «h'.
complete "Soirees de Vienne" by Franz Liszt,' !~l(.
and will be the only single disc available of this ';l¥;
beautiful, but much-neglected masterpiece.' :'

R!lCCntly Gabriela Imreh was a featured per
former for more than 100 United Nations
ambassadors and distinguished diplOmats from
around the world in an event «Iebrating
Hungarian-Romanian friendship.: Her
acclaimed 1994 New York debut in Weill Hall
at Carnegie Hall was followed last season by
her first appearance at New York's Lincoln
Center, and her New York orchestral debut with
the Philadelphia Virtuosi ChalRber Orchestra.

Born in TIrgu Mures, Transylvania
(Romania), Gabriela began studying. when she
was 5 years old. Her parents were engineers
with no formal training in music; nl,lnetheless;
they surrounded her early with books, music
and art. Her mother especially, who had a great
passion for classical music and grand opera,
stimulated Gabriela's interest and helped guide
her work. They often attended concerts where
she heard inspiring Eastern European pianis1s
such as Radu LIlpu, Lazar Berman, Annie
Fischer and Sviatoslav Richter.

At age 8, under the urging of her teachers
who recognized her great talent, Gabriela's par
ents arranged to move their home and jobs to
Cluj-Napoca, where she could continue in the
Performing Arts School and later attend the
"Gheorge Dima" Academy of Music where she
graduated summa cum laude as the top conser·
,vatory student in Romania. Her studies with the

V.'\A-/ONOS

Community concert series continues f

Romanian pianist performs tonight

, ,
! ~ :~~;: \/,' .~ jEl~ '~.:
I ,', ~.~~'
'I ' l; I·" ~= . ,'.,

.'I ~"'::-'.:)j,;.)'~':: ~1~;/~1: ~

t'! ·1fiti!Pin:lb~\:~- "
, ....._.__..... ' , a~illoso,1J(tle 1h~r~.illler-
-"" .", .'. .,... ,prmllt""n~tJ~e'~~If;lot1~Y'~lThe.... ' .' ." . ~ . ;Lion in Willier", cbliiinues this

weekend with two performances. '
. Cqnligllirigperfo.rp.~n~:.wi.1I

,'t be F~"jIlJY;"all'd:S~tur~aY,llIpv,(~llnd
! 9, and 11illlsday; Fnday, Siltlitllay,
i Nov. 14-16. Curtain time isS p.m.
j TIcketS, which'c:an bepuRihllSed at
j the do,or.~ $7 ~Qr. adults and $5
T for I:hld n alId senIorS.' .
i The ames Ooldrnall work of
!,llStrintent wit alId brilliant lan
i 'guage transforms dry:history into a'
j play of truly comic replu1ee' filled
. with unforgettable ~haracters.

, The play is being produced by
,the Ranches of SPnterro, and per
formances are at the Castle on 
U.S. Hwy. 70' West.. A Medieval
Feasl will be catered by the.

, ·lnooredible in the eastle Great Hall. .I at 6:30 p.m. before the Saturday,
i Nov. 16 performance. Cost for
! l,linner and the play is $!5.

! Locll .....
ROIllJ""1 p'....I.t G!lbrielii Im'rMi p~rfoqris i works .t'U .
tonight at ~ First Christian Church.\Imreh j SCulptress Adriall Henry will
started played thaplano.when.Jhe was a 5- i be .. . f h rk' t
year-old child growing up in Transylvlll1ia. ,. SIJllllRg ~1~e:;eS 0 er wo . a a .

, i 5JlCC1al exhlbillon today (Foday),
, ' . . ' r Saturday and Sunday at the

H!Uald ~agner and the RUSSian ~ago~e i Cbristmas jubilee at the Ruidoso
Nma Pameva were augmented by scmlRars In , Civic Events alid Convention
Hungary with Gyorgy Sebok and in ,East Cenier.· .
Germany with Peter Solymos and Rudolf She will be on hand' to sign
Kehrer. " works from 5 to 7 p.m. Friday;·U.I
. Her engag~ment and sUbsequ~nt secre~ ma~- a.m.'to I p.m. 3to 6 p.!Jl. Saturday,

nage to Amencan conductor Damel Spaldmg IR and 1 to j p.m. surtday at the
1985 Y:'as eventually given state approval the Galleria, West booth. e •

followlRg year under pressure from the ". '. .
Am~rican government. The couple was later IUlssI... co~uctor,
allowed to travel to the United States and they pl.bt ,otn Las
currently reside in New Jersey with their dog, Cruces Srmpllony
Daisy, who is a sensitive listener from her post Th Ch
beside the piano. ! e.amber PI~yers de Las

The Ruidoso Community Concert series I C"!ces will ~es:nt the second
offers four concerts this season for a season ; senes of subscnptlon concerts at 8
ticket price of $35 for adults, $75 for familiesl p.m. Saturday, Nov. ?and at 3p.'!'.
and $20 for students through high school. i Sunday, Nov.. 10 !n the MUSIC
TIckets are available at The Great Southwest 1 Center Recital Hallm Las Cruces.
and The Aspen Tree bookstores in dllwnlown i Guest conductor Dmitri Orlov
Ruidoso. I will conduct the entire program,

i including "Variations on a Theme

Getting a head start on your holidav shopping··.. l:1~h~::~~~~;t1;~;:h;~. 'J l concert. RUSSian plamst Dmltn
Bv KATHLEEN McDONALO per fum e s , , ,- mood," Benham Visits with· the jolly old fellow !a.alakin will perform ~!s ow~ one-
Ruidoso News Staff Wriler h0 use hoi d SHOP TIL YOU DROP said. are free. Poloroid pictUres can be ,f plano ~an~ement?f Carnival of

ile~s and . A food court taken for $2 a print. . j theAmmals by Samt-5aens.
knickknacks What: Christmas jubilee' Will also offer Also at 3 p.m. Saturday, ai' T-ick~tsforthe concerts start at
galore. Where: RukJoso Convention treats for pur- magic show featuring Howard i $ll~dafC:on $al~ u·.the Pan Am,

"We do this Center chase from the Bauman will take place for the ' 'ticI(Ct Off"'9' or D,lIards• ,.
for Lincoln When: 1 to 7 p.m. Friday, 9 Blue Ooose, Ellis. children at the. foo~tOlift,and ~".riSanI
County, mer- a.m. to gp;m. ~atuJday, 11 Store and adults can .revel·1R wlRter apparels " _ .. '.. '. .
chants,' says a.m. to p.m. un ay. Com pan y, showcased by 20 10CiI1 m.et.e:han)s .The. 2~th an.nual ,Southwest
Benham, one ::r~::~~:~~u~:I~er- Uncoln County during afasbion shoW.CI6tJ1~fea- ArtS FestivalYil1l be held at the
of 26 Chamber chants Grill, Roxanne's tured in the show can be purchased LIljan Exhibit Hall, New Mexico
of Commerce Bakery and atthejubilee,~enharn'added: ",Statll;:F~rgrounds.on Nov. 8-10.
g r e e t e r s . . Schi 0 t zsky s' Everyone IS weicollillio pur- ;' A'Pproxlmately.' 200 8t11sts and
"That's all we invite (to show their DelirrCBY. . chase a $2 raffle ticket.l'orWldable! craftSlJeOjlle ft6iit l5 Sl~t~iselect-
wares) - licensed Lincoln County Santa Claus, joined, at times prizes rarrging from ,l!q-I\Ii~ •a~4.. 1. lld b.y jury ~om rnQJ#'llilJ.n 7G!J
mercha.nts." . SaturdllJ witl! ~is !h1l1'!'Y wife, ~i11 protessi~nalfoot~!lll game .!9.ke.t9 illPph~ntsr Will shoW,lI;,d.:'$CII,the,r

Chostmas tunes will fill the air also be at the Jubilee tat!lng Wish to overRlght lodglRS,.IlICl1,1S lInltart 1 )V9~ks.t}lfIong t~~ @tfl&p! will be
with ~ndy Jones, 4 p.m.- 6:30 lists from good girJsa.n~ boys. .doqatt;d by,34 ,lllltItl!i~,*.bliliIllMd ,I,:l!IAi'YtjJclW~rd~f ~U.i~~. .
p.m. Fnday;.Ron Thrner, 5 p.m. - The Claus duo will be bllihe 'braneil blJSlilCSSCS•.•..", ",.,' . i. "...Th~J~tlvllhsopefl~thepllb
7:30 p.rn: saturday; and noon - 2 ~rl~ 9-11 a,~. Saturd.al' ~nta . The t~ff1e prlze$~l!j.'~:IfJ.'!~ltt~ie lll!.im.to~ P:rn; Pil~?\N~~8
p.m. Sunday. . will be solo WIlli tlie c:hll~ren 1-,3 at ~p.m. SUl1dl1y. ,It'sno~~~· i.a~il to. a:ft."";~p.ilfl'{:S.iifiI'rg.aY lind

''The musIc does help set the p.m. Saturday. . to be present 10 will, Benhiini SaliL iSunclay. A4mlS5lon IS $'4;

This weekend's Christmas
jubilee will set the ho-ho mood for
Ruidosoans.

The ninth annual jubilee, spon
sored by the Ruidoso Valley
Greeters. will be held at the
Ruidoso Convention Center
Friday, Nov. 8 - Sunday, Nov. 10.

Jubilee hours are 1-7 p.m.
Friday; 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Saturday;
and II a.m. - 3 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is free.

"II kind of starts the Christmas
shopping frenzy," explains jubilee
chairman Carole Benham. "It
brings in winter." .

The jubilee has 78 booths fea
turing clothes, jewelry, wood carv
ings, crafts, shoes, pet gifts, plants,

Pianist Gabriela Imreh will be heard in con
cert at the First Christian Ghurch at 7:30
p.m.lonight, Friday as part of the Ruidoso
Community Concerts Association.' J

Described by the London Sunday Express as
"a fast-rising Romanian-born virtuoso," Imreh
has been praised by critics and aud'iences alike
for her "breathtaking agility, lovely touch, and
keen musi~1 intelligence." Commenting on her
Copenhagen debut with the TIvoli Symphony
Orchestra under the baton of Sergiu
Comissiona, Politken called her "...a brilliant
pianist with a subtle, light and distinclive
touch... (she) brought oul the romantic essence
with a plastic modeling, of tempo, sensitive,
rubalo and beautifully-bt;eathed ritardandi.....
The Newark Star Ledger said, "...Her playing
was very expressive, her pianissimos among the
most delicate the listener has ever heard... she
played brilliantly."

Since her professional debut with the
Romanian State Philharmonic "Transylvania"
at age 16, Gabriela Imreh's performances have
spanned the globe with orchestral engagements
in Europe. North America and the Far East. She
has frequently performed with Romania's lead
ing orchestras and has been heard as a soloist
with several American orchestras on National
Public Radio in the United States, with the
Vancouver Symphony on the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporalion and on several state
radio and television stations in Europe.

Her packed 1996-97 season includes acoast·
lo-coast recital tour covering 16 states, several
concerts in England highlighted by an appear
ance at St. Martin'in the Fields in London and
as soloist with the Guildford Philharmonic and
the London Mozart Players, a tour in her native
Romania, and concerts in the Far East with
French conductor Yan Pascal,Tortelier and the
Hong Kong Philharmonic.

Possessing an unusually large and varied
repertoire ranging from the complete concerti of
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14 When repeeted
eSamoan port

.. French article
• Exasperete
17 Luau fare
"Fumble

No. 0425

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

...~Nameln a1928
liact

41 Common
Inscriptions

51 Knots
13 Make out

,

ed Edward L. Safford for the gov- .
ernorship.

Ruidoso and Lincoln County
went.R~publican in a decided man
ner. lQick~. Vega was re-elected to
the sheriff's office in one of the
important races in this county. Wil.l
T. CQe was re·elected as Lincoln
County's representative in the state
legislature.

,Herbert Smith will succeed
George H. Seele as Ruidoso's jus
tice of the peace. Constable E.W.
Wade'was re-elected over John H.
Porro

.~

·NY'TMSCROSSWORD-

LI'tCOIN COUNI'YSCAAP800K

3t Old sorcarer
13 Florist's culling
38W.w.lllea~er
311985 Edgar

Ivlnner-.
Hunter

37 Wagon path
38L1ghlnlng zigzag __... _
31 Live Answersto any three clues In this puzzle.
4t Step on the gas are evallable by Iouch·tone phone:
4$ Some gym geer j·9Q0.420-5656 (75e per minute),
44 Groove AnnuBJ SUbscriptions ere ~Iable for the
4lICoyly mannered best of sunday crosswordsfrom the last

. 50 years: (BOO) 7~.1665.

DOWN

t Hardly given to '
eXhibitionism

lAwn
3 Detroit cager
4 Apollo 9 and 15

astronaut
I Silent goodbye
.Aiibi-
7 Big business

dblngs
• Reeking

Counter to the national trend
toward Republicanism, New
Mexico on Tuesday elected 'a·
Democrat. Dennis Chavez won re
election to the United States'
Senate over Maj. Gen..Patrick
lIurley and Thomas J. Mabry, for
mer Supreme Court Justice, defeat-

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, c;ompiled from local
newspapers by Polly E. Chavez.

Ruidoso News
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.Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS
i Prospector's aid
4 Crawl, e.g. .
I Suddenly regain

attention hr+-+-
~: ~~~pbartl

'
ilKind ofcollision
17 Sleuth out
ItRelative of

euchre
20One's all
.it Autometon
1Ia1958 Edgar .

winner Rex
24Ship. In poesy
lIS Some Duchamp

art " "'a:+-1--1--1-...J
• Chinese • ,

dynasty
30 Book and TV

crtme solver
32 Utility customers
34 Northern nativa
35 Historic launch
38 Suitcases

Nov. 16, is a. 25th Anniversary trib-' 40 Like dogwood
ute to Mariachi Cobre. Mariachi leaves
Cobre, instructors for this year's 4t Stendhel hero _bJ

WU
_

ConIno

music workshops, will be featured 42 Crime solverfrom SI. Mery
with Mariachi Los Camperos de ,Mead
Nati Cano of La Fonda fame in Los 45 Part of \he U.S.
,o\ngeles at the Spectacular arsenal
Concert. This year's featured 41 LInear

I
, IIlI Twosome

voca 1St is internationally-known It Prefix with
recording artist Aida Cuevas of logical
Mexico City. selected as "Nuevo II Incorporate
1lIlento" (new talent) is Orlando 14 Kind of nole
Antonio Jimenez from La'Mesa. In • .. Lablate
dd' . I a Tiea ItlOn, roung, Ia ented 7-year- 10 Beethoven's

old Tatlana Bolanos from Third
California will appear at the .1 Exhort
Spectacular Concert and will also _ -Cone
perform at Parque Festival. . - Lizards

The Spt;clacular Concert will 14 N,F.L. e.g.,
feature all workshop participants _:"hb :the"
.... f I ranc
IR a IImque mterweavlng 0 a co - measures:
orful "salsa" of music, song and Abbr,
dance. 1ickets for the Spectacular
Concert are on sale at the Pan
American Center and Dillards tick
et outlets. Aspecial group package
including five general admission
($I5)tiekets· for the. price of four
will also he available this year.

Proceeds from the event benefit
socia,1 progr,t!lls in support of colo
nias, ~ealth and nutrition programs
for unwed mothers and single par
ent familiesl Hispanic scholarship
fun~s, and 1I~~er fllmily and youth
proJects. .

" I'

Talbot returns

/
'" f

Mariachi· conference in Cruces
The Hispano Chamber of

Commerce de Las Cruces and the
Biocese of Las Cruces Foundation
host the Third Annual Las Cruces
International Mariachi Conference
Thursday through Sunday, Nov.
14-11.

Cooperating sponsors of the
.event include New Mexico State
University and the City of Las
Cru~. 700 workshop plirticipants
and some 10,000 mariachi lovers
are c!xpected at the Spectacular
Concert, Parque Festival and the
Mariachi Mass.

The conference features 2 1/2
days of music, dance and voice
workshops. Registration fee is $45
per persoii prior to Nov. I, with a
late :tegi,stration fce of $75. The
worksft0Ps will· offer young and
old alike an opportunity to enhance
their folkloric dance and mariachi
style of'music. .
. Workshop participants will

have an opportunity to display
their music and dance skills at the
Music a!Jd Dance Showcase'at Pan
Arlierica.lICenter Nov. IS.1ickets
are ·avii'ilable at Pan American
centet lind Dillards 'l"icket outlets
fot$8 each, with no reserved seat-
illg. , ,. . ... .

. ,Tb~ highlight of this year's
t10nference, in••acldition to the
SJ1ectal:Ular Concert on' $.Iturday,

,

. ,

WJUte!,Sands
I . ft'i""'!'II'"C' '~I'.:;n'·;~·.'··,·~·:" ./

O. 'Iii "", .".' ....,.. "'8"
. ~-. . - , . . ..

to:les~~~,"
ePMU$ttll /'
about'fe~s
"at moJlUglen.t

Thl\receni. debate in COngre~
?ver the fj~ Year I9!J7,IIPiirat
lI!g budget lor the National .PlI(k
Se,vice. gen~rated a, nll.mher .of, .
questiolls regarding entrance fees· j

at White' Sallds . National
Monument.'

In 'response, White' Sands '
Superintendent Dennis DitmansOd
noted.thJIt'Vlli'e'the.,io~ulI\e"t,~, j

studYJp,g seyeral PJ'llP!l'll!J1 for new .
or revised feeS;' the fee ·~trulllilte

will remain the same fur now. He
3dded" hovi~ver.t~at th,~. policy
regardmg school groups !illS been

'.modi~ed from previous yeats and
. he .provided the following clarifi-

calion. i
The r~guhir entrance fee for the

.White Sands National MOlJument
is $4 per each "private, noncom- ,. ,
m~rcial" vehicle. For..en.try by any- RUld_~. favOrite Austin Import, the Jim Talbot Band, retums to town
thlDg other than a "pnvQte, non- . Saturday, Nov. 16 at1he Mescalero Night Club Talbot's three-man
coD!mercfal" vehicle, i.e., busses, blues band, wilh Appa Penyon base and Bill S~eerlnger on drums,
veillcies.owned O! opel'llted by tour plays original Talbot tunes as well as B.B. King, Albert, Collins and
compames, vehIcles owned or Freddie King, Anew Jim Talbclt Band CD is forthcoming and may be
opel'llted by churches or other non- available at the Ruidoso concert. "
profit companies, Iiicycles,motor
cycles, walking, etc., the cost is $2
per person, ages 17 and older. The
pass iss.ued at the time of purchase
is valid for seven days.

Frequent visitors are encour
aged to purchase either a White
Sands Pass ($10), valid at tire
,monument for one year from the
date of purchase, or a Golden
Eagle Pass ($25), which is valid
for entrance fees throughout the
National Park system. senior citi
zens may purchase a lifetime'
Golden Age Pass for a one-time
cost of$10. '

Educational groups visiting the
1Donument for specificeducational
purposes may apply for a fee waiv
er, Fce waivers must'he requested

, in advance and must include docu
mentation ,of official recognition
as an educational institution and
include a signed statement relating
the specific instructional· objec
tives of the proposed visit SChools
should apply for fee waivers at
leastlWowceks in advllllce of their
• 'tVISI.·· .

Schools.visiting the monument
on recreational visits will be
chatgedJhe fees,as notedabove for
alladuhs,ages.l1 and al1ove•.

Questions regarding fees, or
applications fol' educational fee
waivers. should he4lddressed to
the. superintendent, White Sands
Nlitionll~ Monument.· PiO. Box
1118.6,1 ~oUo.nan·, AFB, , New
Melllco,Bs.30. , 1 .' , •
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RAC'Offers .fx.week
lid. ...&:'0...... C!us

The Ruidqso Athletie Club is
offering a sbe-week; progressive
ski conditioning cbiss, starting
Monday, Nov. 11. Th~ class is
open to non-members of the RAe
for $40. It is free for RAC mem
bers.

The class will emphas~ !Igili
Iy and muscle sttengthening for
skiing. It will meet at 7 p.m.
Mondays, VVednesdays and
Fridays beginning Nov. It.,

For more information, call the
RAC at 257-4900.

This week in Lincoln County
sports history compiled from the
The Ruidoso News. .

10 'years ago' - District IA
champion Capitan takes on Thtum
in the first round of the ClllSS A
football playoffs. Leading the
Tigers are running backs Jay
Eldridge and Anthony Sanchez
and qUilrterback Troy Padilla.
Capitan is coming off a 35.IJ win
over Carrizozo. Eldridge rushed
for 139 yards and scored four
touchdowns in Ihe. win over the
Grizzlies. -
. 20 yeal'$. ago - Rachel
Howell's Ruidoso girls volleyball
team finishes as stale runnerup in
Class AA. The Warriors Iost to
Estancia in the finals, 15-3 and 15
3. Members of the leam include
Melanie' . McGuire, Patricia

, Reeves, Diane Padilla, Sandra and
! Wanda Sanchez, Kristi Perryman,
i Julie Gooch, Cindy Montoya,
i Latena Herrera, Donna Posey,
i JlIckie Thlly and manager Bonnie
.j Posey.
i. ~ years ailo - Mike Payne
i .scores clneTD and Edwin Miller
i adds another to pace the warriots
i .pasl Hot Springs 13.IJ in District

, .. ' ' '." i 38 ptep gridaction. '
,\llitdOBONM-Mepfi~ I, 4O·years al!' -llllum shut out

PIper ArI~ml.n"heatJ~ WIllI the i GapiCan. 1&'0, 'forille'rsouthern C
only QOlIllll' reQu,lalioti fdt ~ i chlilnpicln~hiPI',despite efforts by
WarriOIS''l'hUl$day.!fe SC6I'elI 6ft i 1ig&!ts JbeAldaz, oMick Gil&,
II Jimmy Stover throw In. ! Dale laMay all~ EtIlltFmlleis.

See scid:ir, pagll7B

,THE NUMBERS '

Ruidoso 85 51 4360 239
Opponents 28 54 62 56 2M

'ThamStats RHS Opp.
First downs 118, 127
Rush all. 332 336.
Ycis. gain rush 1630 1506
Yds. lost rush. -239 -230
Net rush. 1391 1276
Pass comp/all. 54-121 72-142
Interceptions 4. 12
Comp.% 44.6% 51.4%,
Yds. pass. 904 1326
Fumbles lost 7 18
Punts 32

,

~<
,

Ret. yards 982 .
Total ~ffense 2295 2602
Net ru h. ave. 154.6 141.8
Net pass. ave. 10M 147.3
Total off. ave. 255.0 289.1

,

shot the Pintos bUI couldn't find
the back of the net.

They did when the malch came
down to five penalty kicks in the
shoot-out.

The Warriors made four of fiv~

penally kicks. Stover, Adamian,
Todd Sirasser, and lath Carey
were good on their allempts. Ryan
Blackmon was just wide on his.

Then it was Moriarty's turn.
The Pintos scored Iheir filSt two,
missed wide on the third and
scored on the fourth, setting Ihe
stage for Maldonado's game-saver.

The Moriarty attempl was a
grounder to Maldonado's left. The
senior Ruidoso keeper lunged Ihat
way and knocked the ball out of
bounds.

Not a bad performance fo~a,

filSl-Yllar keeper in his first-ever
shoot-out, -

Maldonado's save hushed a, ,

Ruidoso and MoriartY,battled to
a 1-1 tie in less than ideal condi
tions, The cold was numbing and
the wind played fits with the ball.

"The fields are in pretty gOod
shape, but we were slipping and
sliding on the frozen grass,"
Ruidoso's first-year coach Sigmd
Schmitz said.

The slate's lop scorers, Jimmy
Stover and Piper Adamian, leamed
up for Ruidoso's only goal. Stover
threw the ball in to Adamian, who
headed it into Ihe goal in the first
half.

Just six minutes into the second
half, Moriarty lied Ihe game at one.
And that's where il stayed through
regulation and two 10-minule
halves of sudden death overtime.

"We had our ups an,d downs
and Ihey had Iheir ups and downs,
and between that we scoted one
goal and they scored one," Schmitz
S\lid.

Like lasl year's firSl-round loss
10 Los Alamos, the Warriors out-

By LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

Keeper preserves win for Warriors

RHS kickers advance to semis

With Class AAA's top two scor·
ers on his learn, some might over·
look the ro!~ that keeper Jose
Maldonado plays for the Ruidoso
soccer squad.

If they did, they won't now. Not
after Maldonado's heroics in the
Warriors' quarterfinal win over the
Pintos at the Class A-AAA State
Soccer Tournament in Bernalillo
Thursday.

Maldonado batted away
Moriarty's last attempl to tie the
game, preserving the win for
Ruidoso.

With the win, the Warriors
advance to the semifinals for the
first time in the history of its soccer
program.

"I wasn't thinking anything.
My priorily was 10 block the shot
and get us into the second round,"
said Maldonado, who admilled he
fell the pres.,ure.
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COach' Ronny . fv1l1skew's,
Ruidoso ~fs:,~£Qun'ry:..

, ' ," , '", '. " " defends ifs Districi 3AM title

' ...T.arrl·ors Tiders battle 10.'"r,, 'P"."rl.'bvefl.sp,•ot· i loda~ (fr.i~a~,.~ RHIi~ :f~eww l , 'e " ''.',' ...., . ",' '. :Wamorshd$t' ~breand Stiver
. ". ',,' ," i in the district tneet. The Warrior

BY LAuRA CLYMER that the Warriors should beat WarriorS., Meyer has: girls willtl'¥Hb iniprove upOn
Ruidoso News Sports Writer the TIgers. rus~ed Cpr 248 yar~s 'their thZ"-pJa~e showing in

Not so fast. Carter cites an agalDsl dIstrict fQes thIS tC)!15.' ,,",. . •
A pair of high school football teams with Albuquerque paper that lists season. '. ... The Iris varSity race begins

identical records and identical objectives square the Warriors as 14-point "He's not t1l1$hy; he's, today'll action at' 3 p.m. The
off at 7:30 p.m. lonight, Friday, at Horton underdogs, which is fine with just a gtelIt straighl-ahead ! three.mile course staffs and fin-
Stadium in Ruidoso. him. The Warriors seem to . runqer:l:' His speed ~s fishes on f~eRuidoso praetic;e

For the past two years, the winner of the play better wh.,n they are Ihe ,decep~lve •. lie ~oC£llt i field and wlRds through the for-
RuidosolHot Springs game has earned a trip to underdogs, and no doubt look bk~~e's runnlllJ.fast i es! behind,the'bi~ sch!'Ol. This
the slate football playoffs. Tonight is no differ- Carter will mention that slighl bul he IS, Clttt«' saId of i Will be the fitsltlme Ihlsseason
ent. in his pregame pep lalk to the the junior fullback.. i RHS has met district foes Cobte -

The 4-5 Wamors, who have a 2-1 district Warriors. Opening &!Ips in the i or Silver. '
mark, lake on a 4-5 TIger squad with its 1-2 What can Ruidoso expect defense for M¢yer and
District 3AAA record, from lee's troops? running back Artl!ur

The winner continues the grid season. The "They are a run-oriented R~jas ate center C;aI~~
loser heads home to prep for the winter sports team. They'll try to just keep I!pllj$!!.ards Seth 8$11
season. grinding it out and hope \IIIj('¢J.i'1~!~qes; and ~k-

"They are a young team, but they are very they'll get the big play," les ~ral.l·iQ!lavers and
well-coached," Warrior head coach Les Carter Carter said. ,'lbirlt\i~'til~n.' ,
said of the Tigers. Hot Springs coach Travis Lee The Warriors want to . i'ctifidQii~lISrSaenz is
will have his team prepared, Carter added. force the Tigers to pass the gro.wing.riI'~~ snd mote

The Warriors need to do what Ihey've done ball. he added. eomfoflable at 'quarter-
well in lheir last several outings: play physical If Hot Springs does resort back sinee Carter tabbed
and conlrol the line of scrimmage. 10 the airways, the Warriors hiJira starter~;it.

"Our offensive and defensive lines have will have sophomore safety "He's just maturing
been doing an excellent job. If we win the war Corey Saenz roaming Ihe secondary. Saenz is every week," Carter added.
althe line of scrimmage, we'll be OK," Carter one of the state's leading interceptors. HehllS If the Warriors win, thete's a good chanee
added. seven picks this season, Joining him in the they will host a first-round playoff game

HoI Springs' district setbacks came to Silver defensive backfield is senior Pascal Enjady, Saturday, Nov. 16. Las Vegas Robertson is the
and Santa Teresa. The Desert Warriors beat the who captains Ihe Ruidoso defense. leading candidale 10 face Ruidoso. Robertson
Tigers 42-28 in a shoot-out last week. Aweek Leading Ihe Warriors in lackles is junior leads Districi 2AAA going into lonight's con-,
earlier, Hot Springs nipped Cobre, 16-13, on a linebacker Arthur Miller. tests with an 8-2 overall mark and a 3-1 district SPOrts Rep.a,
last-second field goal. . "He's got a great knack for whete the ball slate. ,

Ruidoso was a 44-18 winner over Santa is," Carter said. "He reads the offense and Before Ihe Warriors think about that, howev-
Teresa Oct. II, The Warriors pounded Cobre makes the play." er, they have get past the Tigers. Kickoff is set
last week, 44-0. Junior fullback Brett Meyer has had back-to- for 7:30. p.m. Prior to the kickoff, Ihe players

So on paper and on poinls, one could reason back-to-back field days running the ball for Ihe and Iheir parents will be honored.
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Jauna $anc:hez.

RuIdoso volleyball coach

·We plaged hard.
We fought. We just
didn', get it done. ..

Soccer: keeper's save sends RHS to semis
Worst way to win because a bad
team can beat agood team. It does
n't really tell you who the better
team is," Schmitz said.

The win enables the Warriors to
meet a tough Sandia Prep team in
the semifinals at II ,a.m. today,
Friday. The winner of that match
plays for the Class A-AAA title at
noon Saturday. The loser plays for
third place at 9 a.m. Saturday. All
games are played at the New
Mexico Soccer Tournament
CompleK near Bernalillo.

Continued from l!lI""e.=;6B=-.__

Hot Springs ended the RiJidoso
volleyball seasol! with a five-game
win over the Warriors in District
3AAA. . semifinal action
Wednesd.ay, -

The Tigers downed Ruidoso
15-4,14:-16,15-13, IS-17, 15.6 to
advance to the district finals
against Silver High School. '

"We played hard. We fought.
We just didn't get
it done," said
Ruidoso' volley
ball coach Jauna
Sanchez.

The Warriors
finish 8-10 overall
as the district's
third-best team.

After a demor-
alizing first game, The Warriors
rallied behind senior Kelle
Lutterman's play in the middle.
games.
. "When we lost the first game, I

thought it was.over," Sanchez said.
The Warriors didn't get the fast

start Sanchez had hoped for, but
did battle back to win two of the
next three, including a rally .from
an '1/-6 deficit in the fourth game.

In the deciding fifth game,
Ruidoso held leads of 4·2 and 6·2
before the Tigers staged their
comeback. The Warriors had trou
ble scoring off their serve, which
allowed lhe Tigers to catch up and
eventually win the game.

Lutterman finished
team-high 15 kills.

Spikers' unable
to get past,Tigers

- " ( f'

.BY ~uRA CLWER '. . "She played like an all-stater,"
RuldosaNewa SpoIt8 Writer Sanchez said of Lutterman.

"All the seniors played like
seniors - they didJi't want it to be
their last game," she added.

Shirynn Williams added nine
kills for the Ruidoso cause, and
Marissa Martinez scored 13 ser
vice points for the Warriors. Both
are seniors.

Sanchez couldn't point to any
specific area that led to the
Warriors' downfall.

"We played
well. We just lost
to a good team,"
she said.

The Warriors
did have a lillie
trouble with the
compact confines
of Ihe Hot Springs
gymnasium at first.

The low ceiling ate up some of the
Warriors' passes, and the rowdy
Tiger crowd filled the gym to'
capaCity.

"Both teams seemed real ner
vous," Sanchez said.

But Ruidoso made adjustments
.in its p~sing and put the crowd out
of its mmd, she added. -.

The season isn'l Over for all
Warrior volleyball players. The
Ruidoso junior varsity learn plays
in its district finals Saturday in
Silver City. Fran Webb's JVers take.
the floor at 6 p.m. The Warrior
freshmen play in the district semi
finals earlier in the day at I p.m. If
they win, they play for the champi

with a onship at 5 p.m. If they lose, the
RHS plays for third place at 3 p.m.

BUMp, SET
SPIKE

What: Region GGirls
Volleyball Tournament·
Who: Capitan, Dexter,
Animas and Hatch Valley
Where: at Capitan H.S.
When: Semifinals at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. with finals at 5
p.m. Saturday

bench allows Masse plenty of sub
stitutions without losing much.

The Tigers and Panthers meet at
II a.m. To advance to the regional
championship match and earn a
trip to state, Capitan must serve
and pass well and play smart vol
leyball.

"If you serve consistent and
pass consistent, it takes care of
everything else," Masse said.

District 6AA runnerup Dexter
Animas likes to double block plays Hatch Valley in the·l p.m.

on the outside and in the middle; Illatch. The winners meet at 5 p.m.
The double middle block is some- to decide the Region Gchamp.
thing new lO.the Tigers.. Saturday'S regionals will fea-

~ll's something we're working ture some of the beller Class AA
oJi because we haven'l seen that programs in the state. But only two
this year," Masse said. "And 'will make the Class .AA State
they're prelly scrappy." Volleyball Tournament 10 Roswell

The Tigers have had a good Nov.IJ-16:
week of practice and are recover- "I went to the state tournament vocal ,Moriarty crowd,while the
ing. from some Iingerillg' bumps last year and I was just sick Warriors broke out in pandemoni-
and bruises, coughs and sniffles. because I. saw six teams that we urn.

Capitan's most powerful hitter, were beller than," Masse recalled. . "Moriarty bro1!ght their whole
juniorCoye Robbins, is spiking the "The lOp two teams from our dang School," Schmitz said. "We
ball and jumping .beller, Masse two districts are four of the best haven't seen a crowd like that
added. eight teams in double A, and iI's before."

The home ,court advantage, 100 bad that only two get to go to Though thankful for tht! win,
specifically not facing a long !'Oad the state IOui'llament," he added. . Schmitz didn't like that it came
.trip, should alSo play in Capitan's Masse! ho~ his Tigers will be .down 'to pellalty kicks. '
favot, lie said, Plus, the Tigers' one of those two.' "Penalty kicks are probably the

BY LAURA CLYMER
RuIdoso News Sports Writer

Laura ClymerlRuldoso News

The Capitan ngers let it be known, who is No.1 in District 6M volleyball. Members of the 1996 district
champs are (from left to right): front row - E'r1n Autrey, Shawna Shrecengost, and K'r1n Autrey; middle row 
Ann Holt, Michelle Wilson, Coye Robbins and Monica Johnson; back row - Andra Fish, Casey Cunningham,
Joni Autrey, Mandl A1daz, Trlsha Seidel and Julie Barham. .

·State bid at stake for Capitan

Capitan's girls volleyball team
is preparing for the best - the best
an Animas team might have to
offer.

The 11·6 Tigers meet the
Panthers (I2-S) in the semifinals of
the Region D Volleyball
Tournament Saturday 'in Capitan,
but just which J\nimas team will
show up is. the question of .the
week.

"They were pretty muelt letltar·
·gic ~lJse tltey had some internal
problllmll," Tiger coach "ryan
'M'_••k·' 'd. ~~111".

, ' ,. -. " ..' . '·.·.mlsaid hll heardJ~1'i!lIgh~lte
·giilP~\I '11 that veteran.'Animas
~.~f·,~1l Sh~I!PllpJ'.AJie4 to

•ren:1I1' .. 'l!player Wlt,,~ cau~
. ill'" .. fi &om the.~ •.., .
.... :"~~ .' ~ll.$ it caa nillJl~get a
.ft,~'fBi!illr, We't~IP~P~~~~.f.or
·1~i~~:I~~;m;:~:lf:l~
saMd' "Masse s 'd,.' ,ay,. . . a~ . '.

The Plinlhe~ WbQlost l!l8;JtdJ
\fllley iJlI~eit, district fi~l, have a

. tou8h!Bld~le ~Iojlker, Mass6
added,

" \
" Ru/(/oso News , NQlremlJeT 8. ,gQG· JB
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Ablrd's eye view for Jim Franklin's wing walker, Lee Oman.
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Feeding cattle was Jim Franklin's favorite
chore on his father'.s ranch because it

meanl al leasl an hour in the air every day.
Jim's father Zip Franklin gave awhole new

meaning 10 "dropping off feed" for his callie.
The ranch pick-up was a PA-14 Family Cruiser
Piper Cub,

"I'd get off the school bus, then fly the
plane about 30 miles, feed alid check the cat
tle, then Dy back," he said. "I built up early air
lime lhal way."

In the air since infancy, iI's nol surprising
that the junior Franklin grew up not to be a
cowboy, bUI a stunt pilot. Now 47 year~ old,
Franklin lives in Alto with his 16-year-old son
Kyle when the Iwo aren't flying in stunt shows
around the world.

Jim Franklin made his first unautliorized
solo flight althe age of 12. He was home alone
atlhe ranch near Cap Rock with nothing much
to do, so with a great deal of effort he rolled
his father's plane out of the hangar. He man
aged Ihe solo flight without incident, but get
ting the plane back into the hangar was another
story.

When Dad asked the boy what he'd been
doing while the family was away, his son
answered. "I've been tlying your airplane."
Zip had been allowing Jim to co-pilot since he
was a baby, so he wasn't angry with the boy.
He just suggested it might be better for Jim to
fly when his dad was around.

"The firsllime I remember really flying
and feeling confident, I wl\S 8 years old,"
Franklin said. "We had all' orchard althe ranch,
and we'd take peaches home in the plane, take
catfish from the ranch tanks."

Zip started out ranching with horses, like

By PAM£lA CROMWElL
Ruidoso News Stall Writer

Mamas, don't let your babies. in, i ~~:'O::Y:::~i:nViI=
grow Up to be stunt pilots ...PROFI~E . Ig~~:~~:,Chlef4fB9nftoRre

others, but got rid of them. He used motorcy- Jim Franklin .1, No.eoWRen _up
c1es, planes and sometimes a truck. : •• ~

"Dad believed if you can'I Dy there, you i '
can't get there," Franklin said. Age: 47 ,j The Alto Village

As a result, Ihe whole family learned 10 fly, Hometown: ~rdck 1Homeowners Association pre-
including Jim's sister Terry, his little brother ~~uP~on: tunt i sented a check for $500 to the
Steve, and his mother Valerie. Steve did air II 1Bonilll Fire Department for its
shows with Jim for several years, then got a i service to tlie area.
real job as a pilol for' Southwest Airlines. Terry i "The people who volunteer
became a schoolteacher and lives in i their time and talents to serve on
Lovington. What Intrlquea him? Aladdin lamps j the Bonito Fire Department

And Jim makes his living executing snap and antique firearmS:' : d ha h I
Where he vacations: Home eserve w tever e p we can

rolls, outside loops, and "berserk headaches," a What he" flying: WAC.0 Myste,ry'Ship give them to get their job done,"
Czech stunt called a "Iomcevak" thaI turns the "said association president John
plane end over end. Franklin Air Shows is a " . Haines. "The Alto Village home-
top attraction al events around lhe U.S., in the process of learning, I was scaring everyone owners appreciate their prompt
Canada and Mexico, and overseas. to death in the Country." . ' l , I and conscientious response when

Lee Oman is Franklin's wing walker, the Usi~g w~ateve! plane.was available, . i fire hap~ns, and we hope our
death-defying guy in a red jumpsuit who dan- Franklm \raIDed hlmselfl.n I~, ~lls and • contn"but,lon Will. help them buy
gles from the axle of Franklin's "Mystery hammerheads, then got hiS pilot s hcense at some needed equipment and sup-
Ship," a souped-up UPF-7 built by Weaver age 16 in Ruidoso. The :Hrport then was where plies."
Aircraft Company (WACO) in 1940. The red The Links Golf Colirst 1$ now.
and white biplane was Franklin's first love. '" loved it here u a kid," Franklin said. "I M.P.' blrth'-.

That plane was the centerfold in an Antique miss that airport." " '
Airplanes magazine Franklin saw when he was When he was 17, he got his jltivale license i.
12 years old. He pulled the picture out and and at 18 he got his commercial license. He i
kept iI, dreaming of Dying that plane someday. went til Odessa. Thxu and began teSltlying' i
When he was 19, he spotted a WACO UPF-7 BAckei' Jungmeistei'S built by Roy , ~!
at an air show in Fort Worth and bought il. SChlameyet. When hll bouglilthe WACO,' he- i .

"It was that same plane I saw when 1was started his own air show called Jim Fnlilklin's r'
12," he said. • Flying c;ireus.' ~. . ,.' i,. ". r

Franklin has improved tlie WACO to meet 'When the tlylDg circus was at Its peak, Jim I
his needs, doubling the horsepower, moving wat! perfonning with hisbrblher Stl!v~atld !,
Ihe COCkpit back, and modifying the engine to Iilther Zip. using four planes all~ ,13 acts, i
run upside down. The plane he fell in love "We werethe'ait.show:'Il~saidl. ,: 'C', r
with at 12 came to fulfill.lhe dream he envi- Franklin d.e\'6Ioped ohll'Of·a·kind Il'tllnue'V· l' '., .C " " • • ,

sioned at 12, when he attended his first air ers"such as the ribbon pick-up. . ·w" i Fri~rids d.fari'lI~'ld"JA'iiiris
show, . . '" was geltinggOOd ilt tl9.ing·Ut'f&llftolJl I' Willlilile~mt~J'''f. qiltM,ay ,

"I decided that's what I wanted to dQ to . , .. '. ,', " ,.l'",' .;,l~",,·rll i ~~6':~1~1. ilJIi,tr6M2
make a living,'l he said. '" !>oJ/ghl Harold ,! .... I' .,·ll ' " \i:1...."+ ,j""'.........,..,., t'(ijt4lp.nY.'t1iiftaay,·N~"t24iifi500
Crier's book and taught myllelfaerobailcs. In , . '. ' ;;)~ ~!dll!,. ~,.!!Il i 'EaStSpring In RuIdOso oown~:
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Fran.klin:'a cowboy'stunt pilot
I
i

I,

\

Franklin files his
plane even closer
to the ground than
this. He can fly it
within three feet of
the surlace to
hook a ribbon lied
between two coke
bottles.

• Pamela Cl'DIlIWl!lI/IIuldo..N_

Jim with his son and best friend. 16-year-old Kyle.

tragic plane crash. -He and two of Jim's best friends
were taking Ibe Aerostar out of Ruidoso when the
aoor popped open on take~off, causing the plane to '

, over-rotate and crasJI•. Pilot
"I b ht H JA Cri' Gary McMillan was' also killed, oug. QfO u ers in the crash; pilSSenger,Beldon
book and taught myself Walden survived.
aerobatics. In the process Now Kyle, who turned 16
of learning, 1was scaring this year and just did his first

solo flight, is Jim's sidekick.
everyone to death in the "He's my best friend, and he
country. .. happens 10 be my son," Jim

said.
Jim Franklin. Kyle loves planes and

_________Stu_"_tp:..."_o_t Deloreans, so the franklin
comedy act involves a high

speed car-plane drag race down die runway.
Kyle has spent his summers at air shows, watch

ing his,father'thrillthe crowds, but he said he never
worries about his father.

"I know he's one of the best," Kyle said. "I like
watching1lim make everyone else nervous."

The stunrs don'tthrill Jim the way they do his
audience., '

"When it starts scaring me, I'm going to quit," he
said.

Fora guy who's more comfortable in the air than
anywhere else, he's a pretty down-to-earth person
with simple needs. He'd be perfectly happy without
all the technology of the 20th century.

"I could go back before the IlIdustrial Revolution
and live happily," he said.

In addition to collecting Aladdin lamps and
~ntique firearms, Jim wears an lSOOs-style medicine
man hat that has become his air show trademark.

"The style started out as a Stetson with a trimmed
brim so the wind wouldn't blow it off," he said..

Apparently, you can take the pilol off the ranch,
but you can 'ttake the cowboy out of the pilot.

the ground upside dowil," he said. "A friend once bet
I coiJlllpickup arib!»n' . '
bCtw~n two coke bo.llles.". -', ,-.' ., ,

, Fnihklin'$ plane goes within
three feet of the groimd to hook
th~ ribbon. He once drajl&ed the
tall on the ground, but lillie
more than ~is ego was dam
aged,

"InvariaJ!lv something goes
wrong," Frankliq said.

Uke wh.en Lee Oman
slipped froni the axle at 100
feel. He was caught by a
guidewire, but Franklin had 10 lower him inlo the
bed of a speeding pickup truck to save his life.
, During the '80s, Franklin was inspired by ,Star
Wars to create Captain zar, a space alien character
d~ in a black cape with a silver lining who flew
a blackAerostar. He also got inlo television and film.
He has performed stunts in movies such as "Three
Amigos," "Choke Qmyon," "Rocketeer," and recent·
Iy "Terminal Velocity."

'As his qreer was taking off, he also became a
father and immediately introduced his son to the air.
, "Kyle rode with me when he was 4 weeks old,"

, he sai~. ' ' , ,
The 19805 brought the greatest show years, with

about IS professionals doing 90·95% of the shows,
Franklin said. Since then, mOre than 300 pilots have
moved in on the air shoW scene, and it's a lillie hard
erto get the bookings.

"It's nOI as much fun anymore," he said. ''The "
fans keep me going, but the shows are bigger and
more complicated." ,

Not only that, but in 1991, Zip Franklin died in a

,Out of this wor.ld
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Land between wilderness areas in
northwest NM now prQtected by law

, '
The u.s. Senate has completed wilderness experience for visi

congressional action on a bill to tors," Domenici said. "This area
protect the De-Na-Zin and Bisti represents a unique paleontologi
wilderness areas in northwest New cal area in New Mexico that repre
Mexico by granting federal protec- sents an important period of tilJle
tion to nearly 16,700 acres in and space in our country's natural
between the two areas. history."

The Bisti and. De-Na-Zin "This legislation will add great
Wilderness Expansion 'and Fossil value 10 Ihe existing Bisl; De-Na
Forest 'Protection Act, introduced Zin wilderness area by inclUding
in Janu,ary 1995 by Pele Domenici, the stark beauty of the surrounding
and co-sponsored by Jeff badlands," Bingaman said. "These
Bingaman, is included in the adjacent land are of high wilder
Omnibus Parks and Public Lands ness quality and will permit visi
Management Act of 1996 that tors the opportunity for hiking,
passed the Senate Ocl. 3. It was backpacking anil geological study
alreadfpassed by the House. of this historic area of New.

The .lands outlined in the bill Mexico."
are immediately adjacent to the In December 1991, approxi
existing I>oundaries of the Bisti ,mately 10,750 acres were
and De-Na-Zin wilderness areas, exchanged between the Bureau of
about 18 miles northwest of Chaco Land Management and the Bureau
Canyon, belween highways 371 of Indian Affairs, acting in trust
and 44. The bill links the two areas with the Navajo Trib~, to con·
together to create one large wilder- tribute to this area. Further land
ness area in the northwest New exchanges with the slate of New
Mexico badlands. . Mexico and the Navajo Tribe will

"Joining of the Disti and De- be needed to complete the wilder
Na·Zin wilderness areas provlde ness area, but hoth parties have i.l
more e~vironmental protection to the past expressed their willing
these badlands and enhances the ness to enter into such agreements.
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Lci~gtIIlltH~ncto'VOller~idenl Emest McDaniel pro~eSlhat greenmeteorJs ::n~~:I~:::"7::':
~l$s over N'IiIW.MeldCO•.this ~lntlng by the late Pater Hurd was bdsed ona description by McDaniel of
~ lllilIeorlte he spClIIed,aln~ p,m. Marcil ~1, 1965, "It went down below ahill and El~loded" McDaniel
~~lingthat n19ht "ThllWhdle l1iOhleky was illuminated. I've SBen others. bill no e Il\I spectacular
8ll,tbf$.",Mfnute:fl'agmentS ofthe meteor were found Inlhe Four Comers ataa. he said. , •
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Christ Communll;y FellOWShip
Capl1an, HlgllWaV 380-WilSl ...

Ed Vinson, Pastor
354-Z4SII. ...

Sunday Schnol·9:4S a.m.
Sunday worship-lll:3l1a.m.

Cornerstone Church
Corn...lone Square.
613 Sudderlh Drive

257-9265
B.A. Thurman. Postor

Sunday ..rvi~ 111:30 •.m. and 6 p.m.
Weda.sday-7p.m.

Peace Chapel
Interdenominational (ULC)

AIlo North .
Jea.,.i. Price. Pastor

336-7lI7S
ServiceSChednle:

Momiilg chapel'· 1\:50 a.m.
(SOpl. Ihm Jutlel

SundayseNice - II a.m.

NON-DENOMiNATIONAL.' :"

Arnerican MISSionary
.Fellowship

GI!ogg Ho,", .
3S4-23lI7

RuidllliO men'" Bibl••tady.lIOOlI, Monday.
P~ Ha~ Mechem Drive

Copi..n youlb gmup-7 p.m. Wednesday allh.
fnlr hullding

WcltooiJI. Bib.. Sludy-6:311 Monday. .
Adull Bible Sludy-6:311 p.m.1.1wrsda~

Calvary Chapel
Comer ofM..h.1lI " Suddorlh

....""" lien Sllboda
257-S915

II a.m. Sunday Wo..hip
7 p.m. Wednelfd.y. Mi....We.k Bible Study

. .&. Kids' Advonlu",{;lub

Mon. junior high youlh-6:311 p.m.
Wed. high ~lIt~ll,ng-7p.m. '

Thor. Iqob (:lob (gJados'1-5j-3:311

Living Word Church
441 M..hem.257·34711

Fa"ro..:1l:ny .nd Suzann. Lewl,
Renewal services:

Sunday IlJo.3l1a.m. and 5 p.m.
Wednemlay noon -Int..........ry prayer

7 p.m. - mid-week ..rvice.,

SEVENTH DA.Y ADVENTIST
? ,'- ,'.'.

Seventh'[Ja9AdVenuStR!Dowria,. Fila
He n0l1tidH>1lIki·.....Iof

624, • 3'18-4396. 3'1R-4m .'
bbalh SelInoJ.lJ:JO '.m.

Chureluervlce-U:OO I.m. •

, .
II

" '-; ~ .

•

REFOA..,ED OMURCH
Mescalero Reformed

Mescalero
Bob SchUl. Po,lor

Church scltllol-'l:31la.m.
SUnday worshiil"llh3Ila.m.·

" .,.- .

I

.METHODIST.
Community 'united
Methodist Church

JuneliQfl Rc!ad
Behind Daylighl Don,'"
Craig Cockrell. P.sl..

Suad.y Schnol.~:45 a.m.
Sund.y worshlp-8'30 I.m.. 10-.55 a.m.

United Methodist
ChurchParlsh

Trinlly C8rrIzoio/CapI1
114H-2893. 257-SM4

Warren K. Schoenecker Past~r.

• C.pi/alflCarrizm.o
CarrizozQ

Sunday School 10:11II a.m.
Su....y wo""lp 11:10 a.m.
Wednemlay cOOir-6:30 p.m.

C8p11an
. Suaday won;hip-'l: IS a.m.
Adull Sunday School-8:311a.m. ~nd \

Sunday Schonl II a.m.

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of Ute

Apostolic/Pentecostal
- Tabemacle
Capitan, UrtQlln Ave.

(2110 mile pa,1 rlirgrounda h~ing
IRW.rd Ihe busin... dislricl)

257-61l64
Allan M. Miller·Paslor

Bible Sludy'7 p.m. 'tueSday .
Sund.y Schodl·lIla.m. Sunday

Suaday Evening Servlces-6 p.m.
ladies fellQWl;hlp-6 p.m. last Thursday'

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene

Angus .
at Bonllo Park NlIZIIren. Conrerenee Conler

12 mil., norlh or RuidllliO
00 Highway 411

Chait.s Hall. Pastor
3)Ml1132

Sanday Schnol·9:4S a.m.
Sunday won;hip-ll1:4S a.m. &. 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday felloWlObip-6:311 p.m. .

J .. '~

,= • ~. ~
• 1 ': "

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Ruidoso. Nob HIR
257·22211

Ja...... Hovland. Fastor
Church schon,l-'l:45 a.m.
SWldny worship-II a.m.

Pollack rellowship lunch after WOJShip lhe
Ihird Sunday; women's Bible sludy " brown

bag lanch .1 noon lhe second Tues4at.

Mountain Ministry Parish
Community United

Presbyterian Church
Ancho

Sunday ""'Ilihlp-9 a.m.
SUOIlay School-llIl.m. ..

. Corona Ptesbyterian Cllu.fcff
Wo..hlp-II a.m_ .

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Mull Sunday Schonl·IO ••m.

Woilihlp-II a.m.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Church

Highwny 411. Copiran
Hamid W. Peny. Fa,tor
Sunday School-Ill bom.

Sunday wo..hlp-II a.m.. 7 p.m.
W.dnesday Bible S1udy-7 p.m., .

I •

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
. Uncaln

Sunday: Huly Eu,hari,I·III:3IIa.m.

St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel
Glencoe

Sunday: Holy Euchari,l-9 a.m.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &ES!IaeI

Sund.y: Holy Eu.hariSl-'l:3lIa.m.

FULL GOSPEL
Mission Fountain of Living

Water Full Gospel'
SanPalrIcio

Sunday School-U1a.m.
Evening servi...-7:311 p.m. Sunday.

Th.sday and Friday.

The Potter's House Christian
Fellowship Church Full Gospel

New Testament Church
441 Sadderlh Oriv. 37K-46118

. (b.hind Gatewuy Exxoa)
PaHlor Je.~'ie Arreola

Sunday-11l:3Ua.m. &. 6:311 p.rn.
Wednesday S.rvi....-7 p.m.

NUl'!iery provided. everyone welcome

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount .

.121 M....lem1lall. RuidtJ<O
Falh•.r John W. Penn. R..lor

Sunday EuchariSl-8 &. 1lI:31la.m.
Wednesday: DMlghlOrs or King-nooo

Eucharist &. h..llng·S:30 p.m;
Choir praclice-7 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso • Kingdom Hall

1116 Alpin. Village Road. Highway 411
2511·3659. 257-771 5

Sunday publie talk-W '.m.
Suaday Watchtower-llI:Sna.m.
Tu.....y Bible S1udy.7:30 p.m.

Thursday minlslry school-7:31l p.m.
Thursday ,.,.iee meet-8:20 p.m.

Congregacion Hispana
de los Testigos de Jehova

Alpine Village Road, Hlghw.y 4ll .
.25ll-36S9. 336-71176

Reooion pahlica DOm.•1:3IIp.m.
Eotodio d. la Atalaya Dnm.-2:20 p.m.

E"tudio de Iihro Lun.-7 p.m.
Eoca.la del min~lOrio leoerolico

Mi.r.-7 p.m. .
/ Reunion de !iervicio Mier.-7:S0 p.m•.

LUTHERAN
~h9pherd of thlJ Hills

Lutheran Church
Hull ROlld

2511-4191. 257-S2116
Kevin L Krohn. Paslor

Sund.y wnF\lhip-II:31la.m.. U1:3IIa.m.
Sunday School&. Adull Blbl. Clallll-9:3fl a.m.

Wedn.sd,y: Nonn·J p.m. Bibl. Study
Am.mher or Ih. Mi"",ari Synod

128, Ruidoso, NM'

,

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Church of Christ

capitan
Highway 411

leli Earwood. Minister
Sunday 8ihl. S1udy-III •.m.

Sanday wo..hlp-II '.m.• 6 p.m.
Wednusday Bibl. sludy-7 p.m.

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
. Mescalero Branch
Morvin Hansen. PresideD'

434-f1ll'l1l

Sunday: Pri~'lhood &. Relief Soc. II :311 '.m.
Sunday School &. prim,ry-nnon
Sacrament meeting-IO:3n a.m.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

Hull and Goyilan Conyon Road
Bill Kennedy. Pa'lOr

Sunday Schooi-K,12IAdutt-9:3lI '.m.
R.gular Sonday Wo..hlp-IlI:45 a.m.
Chancel Cholr-W,dn~-.duy 7 p.m.

Voulh Group-Sond.y 6 p.m.

i

CATHOW::
St. Eleanor catholic Church

Ruidoso 257-2330
Reverend Rich.rd Colan.ch .

SlICIlIm.nl nf Pen.nce - Sat. 4:311 p.m.
or by appointm.nt.

S.torduy M... - 5:311 p.m.
Sunday Mal\O-llIa.m. (Englisb)

I1:311 a.m. (Blllngo.l)
Sacrum.nl of Reconcili.tion:

Salard.y-4:311 p.m.
Suodoy M.....sI. Jude Th.ddeu,.

San Palricio-K d.m.
Wom.n~ Guild-7 p.m. Ih. Ihird Mnnday

Knigh...nf Columbus-7 p.m.
2nd and 4th To....lay.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Capl1an 35«1102
Saturday "' 5 p.m,
Sunday M 9a.m.'

Adull Bibl. Siudy Moftd~y-6 p.m.
S.nl. Rila Colholic Church

Corrizm.o 114H-2IlS3
Falh.r Dave Bllrgs. Post...
Snlurd,y M.IOi-6:311 p.m.

Sunday Ma,... I1'.m.
Adull Bihlc Stady Tue.<day-6 p.m.

SI. Theresa Catholic Church
Corona'

Sund.y M...,-6 p.m.
SI. Joseph Apache Mission

Mescalero
Father Tom Herbst. Pastor
Sunday Mo..·IU:3U a.m.

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Bent

Falher Tom Herbst. Pastor
Snlurday M",·6 p.m.
Sunday Mus."-K a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ LOS
- Ruidoso Branch

i2 miles norlh of Ruidmio
on Highway 4H on wi side

h.,ween mil. pos" 14 and IS.
336-4359 or 257·9691

Sacnlment meering- 10 a.m.
Sunday School·II: III a.m.

Prie.<thood R.Ii.f Sociely-l2: III p.m.
Primary &. Young Worn... II: 10 a.m.

.

Please mail corrections to:
The Ruidoso News, P.O; Box

BAPTIST·
First Baptist Church

Carrizozo
Hayden Smith. PUliotor

Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-II a.m.. 7: 15 p.mr
Church Iraioing-6:3U p.m. Sooday

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso

4:!U Mechem Drive
D, Allen Cearley. Paslor
Sundny School-9:JO ".m.

Sunday worship-IO:45 a.m.. 6 p.m.
WedncMlllY services·7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

David Jordan. Paslor
General As.'iCmhly-IJ:30 n.m.

Worship hour - 111I.m
Sunday School - 9:311 a.m.
Evening worship - 6 p.m.

Wednesday pro.yer meeling-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tinnie

Bill Jones. Pastor

Sumt.IY 5("0001-9:45 a.m.
Sunday wOl'!ohip-.l1 a.m.

Iglesia Bautista Vida Eterna
42(1 Mechem Drive

Luis F. Gomez. Pastor
Domingos: E."icuehl Dominical In a.m.

CutlO de Predicacion. II a.m.
Cullo de Predicacion 6 p.m.

Miercoles: ESludio Biblico 7p.m

Mescalero Baptist Missiofl
Mescalero

Rev. Tim Gilliland. Pastor
Sonday School-In a.m.

Sunday worship-II a.m.• 7:15 p.m.
Training Union-lt:30 p.m, Sunday

Wednt.oiduy services-6:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Baptist Church
126 Chorch Drive
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce. Pa.'ilor
Rundel Widener. A~'iOCiule Pa.lilor

Sunday School·CJ:4S a.m.
SUndllY worship-IO:45 a.m.. it p.r:n.

Wedn.sd"y Bihl. stody-7 p.m. '

Trinity Southern Baptist Church
Capnan (soulh on Highway 48)

Floyd Goodloe. Puslor
Sundlly Schonl - 11:45 a.m.
Mmning Wo~hip - II a.m.
AWANA W.d - 6:311 p.m.

For infonnalion. call 354-31ICJ

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Mescalero

D<!..td Pelley. pa'lOt
TelephOlle: 671-4747

Sunday Schnol-9:45 a.m.
Sunday wOllihip- 11):45 a.m. 7p.m.

WedneMtay liervicefi-7 p.m.

First Assembly of God
EI P11<o Road. Ruid...,
Rcv. Bill Lenard. Paslor

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday wo..hip-IO:3I1a.m.. 6 p.m.

•Wednesday ..rviCCll-7p.m.
Royal Rangelli Minilitry-7 p.m.

Wedaesday

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith

Meeting in memhe~' home-li.
For loformatloa. call 257-39"7 or 336·7739.

l
I
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'~. William Preston Longley. born Oct.' LoIIgley fired undl his guns were empty. by some histori. In Madison
:~,I8S1.AllhetiJheofhiscl.~et~~in 18p,,~e ,,'!'hc~h.~~lIop.ed'out)~pow.";.. ,. ~" ans as a"des-County, love
.Was kno~n as ~he most ~~1!~1Pu~ l,!1-.nm '. ;, r!!,~I,~.wa~C!jlWola~.~eadllllda~.'easthalf p e\r ado . " found the des-
.felCBS, with the possible exceplJon of John "adozen'more wetewounded. _ ' Shortly after perado. He was .
'Wesley Hardin. . Severalrnonths later, in late '1866, word tliis, Longley' thunderstruck by

Longley's career as a shootist started supposedly reached Longley that !!everat was once again a beauty named
when he was 16. At that tendera~h~'Shllt a bla~ w~ defying.anY!l"e.to thrqw ,thepl cltpturedby an louvenia Jack:
J;1lack man, supposedly for ins~ltibg'h1s .0Ul of.Eve~n,Te""""" L9ng!ey's home enterprisi~g sheriff Taking a job as a
,father. . town. One of the black'men dIed before named Finley. laborer on a nearby

There were many blacks in Texas during Longley's subsequent onslaught and the oth-" However, once the farm owned by a' par-
· the Reconstruction. Many newly-freed ers.t1~. , sheriff had the outlaw son named Lay.
slaves had found .employment ~ith' ". 5,lu:1y.ipt868,J,.ongle2 was'banged-by in custody, he began to· Longley began to court
Oovemor Edmund DaviS' hated state ~lice. mistake< captiJ~edby vigllanteSlnthe co",,~- ellpetience a good deal of ' Louveriia. f1owever, accord-

It was a fact that did not ny ofa horse thlef,'Longley wasforced toJom difficulty in collecting the ing to Longley. the parson
sit well with the large his stock-sWaling CClmpanion at the end of a reward. When a relative of " objected to Longley's allenlions 10

PAST majority of whiles then noose. Left for dead, l:.ongley's great wei~t Longley's approached the law- Bill Longley' • Louvenia. When Longley threat-
TENSE inhabiting Texas. And (in excess of 200 Ibs.) snapped the rope from man and offe~ed. $500 to. secure Bill's enedtheparson·slife,Layhadhimarres~ .

. " Bill !:Dngley was nO'~~hich~~dllli~ecI.:HetumbledtOthe~und, release,!heshenffJumpedatlL l.?ngleywas. However, plank walls did not long a

, exce~;j~y was n,~~i;~"~I~:~h~:e~~'~~;{j~!~W~~·Longley.s lift?J~ ~;~verlong' ~;n:~~m f~~e fa~l~ ~~~~' h~:~~~~~
member ofanysa.",JC!." hi

J , ~;~\tljji~ngley rode1'Will!~~~~~i"·,.",,~11 gunfig~ls, and ~~I& pepl!fJ Was no Parson Lay's home and shotgunned him to
,never robbed. Hll•. ,Just Baker, w&o\v~..w.ging aself-styl~QC!tll~~ :flt~i."p!iP~·)n Fn~ County, TClllas;he crullr-. death. ,
k'lled With' I'., "'il"'I' t!h h ed .....¥"",·L·~···'~rel "'iI'·Wlth a Mexl"·" over·a J;orselrade AsI . I In ,,'~y"- ~,·.wa~W!1 ~J!,~ at carpe",a_ ·Mn "Ii- "' ""·~I.,~'t'·· . Fleeing once again into the Indian

" 'years of his tirst ~iJ,ij~,:.' i~l:tI~: ',~'Legend has.~~~~t durilir..was,nlscus~m'l:<'n&I,~~~~~~,ne.:PJ.!\nd~~ In -f\falio~s, Longley was wounded by ~ rocal
h~ was k.now~ ~";wi~~t~J!~nle;;UiJ~'ey came acro,one oUlie , the a~t;"ehmd hl!"_ .:'''''' ""':'~':'" "man and nursed back to health by a half-

D w G be NIgger I,{iller. WCilns Vigilantes ·whOj,·bad strung ~)'!Iup sofi.le., ~lI\img to Bll§I., ,1I<,l}£?unty, Texll~, breed Cherokee girl.
~ om r not 10 say that t~l!;;WI I1\lftllh~,~9R •.. -Leadillg th~i1illlJ)ess!Jl$!l 19n$,\cy found work;; , 1/WI~tl!,"d: I!n~er ' .

Ih,idoso New" (he was well over iH'e'et)· b~!f6!fffi'salni'1ree lhatthe\!imfai!tes:hid,l!o;llfiSliil\ec1 name. Bur, I .e;D'dit\ctc Via!>4 'He returned !?!exas for a time an~ then
; gunman killed tqp1~ atfc!~p':1\iio'i1ig Longley fR11Jl"'b~fe}lro! ,'h~nd':~ew sheriff;'~r>J;l/I'fes Mad.ison rode over to louIsiana. In De.S~to Pansh, he

· b!acks. He. kill~ men from .am~usli;':!", w!l$~tru!l~up'iill:exactly the sli'ltl~IIJllce~ I~~,:on. his trailll1l,.~ ,.}Sr<'~~,~~~ot Was ~nown as farmhand Wilham Jackson.
killed men mbhnd rages and m f1tual,i.Cd, w~ll:b ~!1~1!!&19£: had briefly 4.~iI$l!:.d.. This the soi'f of.man to gi~~~Jl'CllSiI~";~.Q'~&\'· And ~t was there that he was captured for the
sland-up gu~fi~ts. In short, he killed>a~1·. tini6t't~:'II!d not break.~~Il~"':A, '. )~I.~iplion was~~~~!l ~~i~rie:f last hme. '..
one that got mh!s way.. ..)-, r~x1J$;~a&~meprelly h~le&fr~BiI~Hle 'ttalot;i,~ngley mov~,Q.l!'.I;~"i?l·. .,r:,~.~. Nacogdoches shen~ Mllt?~ Mast, alert·

He was a dnfter. Earmng a hvmg"ua jopea i ~raii'herd that WllS. h~ing tilr \\",;:Bt,iNovember pt:Jlt~~~~ley;w,as ed by a youqg officer m~ulslana who had
field hand, cowboy and gambler. hewiri· ~~~~9~; keeping a Il,l\\' pnlfil~,wlls . \Vorl«l1& near WaCllllt4;J8(~rTJjere. he:~ been slruc~ ~y the amazmg resembla~ce
d~red more or less aimlessly throu~~ji;S, n~~!p~~~g"makeIlP' He \i.llClYifQ!l9W' '.' ;~foyt.:~f, a local l:llidtif4if'li'lii!i,~o<!~I'Si!' -~tween Wilham Jackson and t.he descnp
Kansas, Wyoming, the Dakotas, Arka~ d((i;.V..e~:ltll~1t Then hekilrea~lPldj~r~n : ..1ll9!i1~:"As Longley ~)lllldlfi ~ndet~~¢ tlOns of the Texas desp~rado BI!I Lo~gley.
and the Indian Territories. Wherev~r~1 a~\lElIWollfiil!ilooJl. "~",,, " 'taHulrteit::name of Jitrl,fl.iSbn.:in'dst.l~lil wandered ~ver to loUISiana to JDvestlga,le.
)!ent. he left d~ad men. He seemed ullerly G;!l!lured in ·SI. Joseph. Mo:; Longley figured Palterson was awalking dead man. Mast ~nd hiS man took Longley by surpnse
~void of conscience. was returned to Leavenworth and thrown They were quite surprised when "Pallerson" and WIthout a struggle.
~" For a time, he ran a saloon in the Black into the guardhouse. But Bill made the confronted Thomas in front of a grocery On June 21. ~~e ~~stin ~lates'!1an ~o!ed
J.{llIs.·Later, h,~ W9~'d V(istfiJlly remi,ni~th~t.· acquaintanCll, of a guard whose sympathy store ~n~: shotlhe local mqn dead. Af~er of Long!~y that he IS credited With kllhng
fThere was glllaW,~t a1~ II was sl.....ply the •CQuld be bollgl1t .and was soon back on the .aJlOlogl~mg 10 the storekeeper, L9ngley fgkl- 32 men.
tilw ofclaw arid;joOth~lidfailg and tbe Wlla~~ ·traiJ,toJlowhere'i . , '. ' loped oill of town and intl\,the IIigh!. Longley was tried and convicted of the
~I wenlto the wall. Whim 'the majority of .' In Cheyenne, Wyo.; Longley went to .Near S~n Antonio. Longley's horse was murder of Wilson Anderson, for which he
!l'fople got down on,a man, the~ simply took work as a teamster for the g()vernment. He stol~n. When Bill caught up with the thief, was senten.ced to death.

- ~!moutandstrunghlmuponahmb,abd.,hey 'aild the quarle'rmaslllt;: ,Ii man n3Jl)ed he klllCli,theman alid repossessed the horse. From hiS cell, Longley observed, "Well,'
~ld a big spree on the strength of it." ..··,~Grellry, teanii:d upfo find'ways 10 reiieve Next,Longley teairl~ up with a local do not propose to boas! of being brave at all, .
j" One of longleY'S more infamous e~pIQjts.th~goVeroirleJltbf:$onill~fits exCess ,money. hardcase ,named Sawylir UlItiI he discovered but Ihave had no help III my meanness when
il9CUired in lexington, Thxas. When he and .' But the two had a falling out,' and Longley his new partner was planning on killing him it comes to killing a man. I have done such
wpartJler in th\ltaee horse busine$Ssaw that killed, Gregory from ambush when the latter for the reward. The two fought a long, things on my own account, and always
~lacks in t.!JatlOwn outnumlJeredwhites, the came looking for him. drawn-out bailie in a bfllshy area that left ,alone."
~ withdrew !h~ir horses fl'llm a S(:hecluled This time, Longley was captured and both Long!.ey:shorse and Sawyer dead. On Oct. II, 1877 at 1:30 in the afternoon,
·fJice· That night, when Longley heard that tried for the killing. He WIIS sentenced to 30 .Sawyer, however, did not die as easily as . Longley was led from his cell by Sheriff
~lallks.were~lebl'jl~ .•ilfl\le !~n,$Ju~re, y~ars in thejq\va,~lIile,fd~il. ~i~ how- Lqngley's other vi~!i!"s.Lo~glet ha~ to James Madison Brown tathe gallows. In the
~ decldedt!J!.AA: s(J~~thl~~, a~~! Iii':. I,:, eyer; Lorigley'irlliilag¢ tp ~cape hiS captors shoot Ihe desper-ado an amazl\lg 13 bmes crowd w~re hun~reds of blacks, there to see
" Riding With'.lIis'Jil1tlnert1thll edgeCirthtand subsequllntly JivelJ wi!h the Snake be(orelhe man d!ed. . the boogleman dl~, •
~uare, Lollgley 'letl\leteinS';~~!IJd~i~~IO, IlldiaJl$ fOT ~l'3tl~;liiY\l8~;The wisest coufS\l. S~p~ly afterWa.l'd~ 1.?ngley killed a f~r. As Longley gazed out over tlie crowd, ,he
fiJs hOt$e's n~k" ~t~,;ar~volver' .ln~~~:.:I~atLongl~y'Cl?ulil~a~~H::hose~.~OUld have mer,nelghbor named ~ds~)O. Anderson With observed, "I .see a goo~ many enemies
~~nd,he spurred~III~~rse;t~1I~9 th~milbJ!B,~"~ .~"!lII11.WI.b'ithe 11IdlariS, but he a sholgun. It was thiS kllhngthat would around, and m!ghty few fnends."
~ro.wdand be$ail'flring;~Il'il wllUo nl~+ mllls~'I'e"ll;'J'., ,,' , , prove to be his undoing. It happened in Lee· . Then the executioner placed the hood

:';t4l!im.'~lie:s~IJiPIy' fi~d'~~)4itl!C p'oW'd':!fii!" i. ';;"l;6llgley'~asi,i1/lI'h,~me~lollg,!lefo~\he, Co~~IY, the bailiwick.of Slt'erlff James over Bill LOngley's head and the inevitable
me~Ip', Wltl1h,s IfClrse. wlilrlll!$ lJriluild. killed anolller black 1Il~",.thls onedescnlted Madison Brown. finally happened,
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